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MAYURAJANWALKAR
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER22

ITWAS a 15-day holidayManoj
Soni had planned for his family
in August 2017, and visiting
Shirdiwasnotapartof that.But
then, the date on the train tick-
etshebookedfromAhmedabad
to Vaishnodevi was July 9, in-
steadof amonth later.
“IrealisedthisonAugust9af-

ter we had visited Somnath,

Dwarka and Nageshwar
JyotirlingtemplesinGujarat.We
could not have travelled such a
longdistance in theunreserved
compartmentwithourtwochil-
dren.That’swhenmywifeandI
decided to catch a bus to Shirdi
fromAhmedabad,”saidSoni,42.
On August 10, the family

from Indore visited the famous
Saibabatemple.“Whilethechil-
drenwereenjoyingtheridesata
fair, my wife wanted to take a
look at the shops nearby. I felt
she should gowithout the kids
or they would demand a lot of
things,” saidSoni.
HiswifeDeepti(38),wearing

a pink saree, has not been seen
since.
Andnow,Soni’srelentlessef-

forts to find her have prompted
the Aurangabad Bench of the
Bombay High Court to ask
Maharashtra’s toppoliceofficer
toprobesimilardisappearances
reported from the famous tem-
pletownandinvestigatethean-
gleof humantrafficking.
OnOctober29,takingnoteof

a plea by Soni that he had run
frompillartopostforthreeyears
andfoundthepolice“leastcoop-
erative”, the Bench expressed
dissatisfactionovertheactionof
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Fromthefamilyalbum:ManojSoniandhiswife.Deepti, a
nursingassistant,wentmissing fromShirdionAug10,2017
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KERALA: JAILTERMFORSOCIALMEDIAPOST

SHAJUPHILIP
&MANOJCG
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

INTHE faceofwidespreadcriti-
cismandoutrageovertheKerala
governmentmovetoamendthe
law to mandate a jail term for
any “offensive” social media
post, Chief Minister Pinarayi
Vijayanclaimed itwouldnotbe
used against “free speech” or

“impartial journalism”.
Fewwere buying this, with

Oppositionpartiesslammingthe

CPM-led ruling LDF for the
“harsh and draconian”move to
“gag the media”. Sources in
Vijayan'sownpartysaidtheChief
Minister's clarification came af-
terinterventionbytheCPMcen-
tral leadership. “There isconsid-
erable outrage...It becomes
difficult to defend such an ordi-
nance,”aPolitburomembersaid.
The CPI, a constituent of the

LDF in Kerala, is upset, too. A
partyleadersaidVijayanshould
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CENTRESENDSTEAMSTOUTTARPRADESH,PUNJAB,HIMACHALPRADESH

Newworry as stateswith fewer cases
see Covid spurt, big jump in Rajasthan
Haryana,MadhyaPradeshandHimachalPradeshalsoreport significant increase inactivecases

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,NOVEMBER22

EVEN AS states with relatively
smaller caseloadshavebeenre-
porting a spurt in Covid cases,
theCentrehasdispatchedhigh-
level teams to Uttar Pradesh,
PunjabandHimachalPradeshto
help them tackle the spread of
thedisease.
While fresh cases of coron-

avirusinfectionscontinuetode-
cline—or remain stagnant— in
the worst-affected states of
Maharashtra, Karnataka and
Andhra Pradesh, on the other
hand, Haryana, Punjab,
Rajasthan, Gujarat, Madhya
Pradesh and even Himachal
Pradeshhavebeen seeing a sig-
nificant rise inactivecases.
UttarPradeshistheonlyone

in the top10stateswithhighest
caseloads to have seen an in-
crease in its active cases in the
lasttwoweeks,andthattooonly
anominal riseof less than500.
WhileDelhi andKerala con-

tinue to report the maximum

numberofnewcaseseveryday,
even these two seem have left
theirpeaksbehind,andarenow
witnessingadecline in their ac-
tivecases.

In absolute terms, Haryana,
Punjab, Rajasthan, Gujarat,
Madhya Pradesh and even
Himachal Pradesh are still re-
porting far lesser number of

casesthanMaharashtra,orsome
othertop10states,butitismuch
more thanwhat they were re-
portingearlier.
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Tunnel used by four Jaish
men killed in Nagrota found

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,NOVEMBER22

IN A key breakthrough, the
Border Security Force (BSF) and
police have detected a cross-
bordertunnelintheRegalareaof
Jammu'sSambadistrictthatwas
usedbyfourJaish-e-Mohammad
terroriststoenterJ&Kbeforethey
were gunned down by security
forcesinanencounteratNagrota
threedaysago.
“The tunnel is 15-20 ft deep

and nearly 150m long...It origi-
nates from inside Pakistan...It
was used by the four Jaish-e-
Mohammadmilitantswhowere
killed recently,” said J&K Police
DGPDilbaghSinghaftervisiting
the site Sunday alongwith BSF
IG(JammuFrontiers)NSJamwal
andother seniorofficers.
“All the technical evidence

available with us lead to this
point only. It appears to be a
freshtunnel,butmayhavebeen
used bymilitants earlier also,’’
DGP Singh said, adding that ce-
mentbagswithPakistanimark-
ingswere found inside.
Themilitants, who entered

Samba early Thursday and
boardedatrucktoKashmir,were
intercepted hours later and
killedbysecurityforcesduringa
three-hourencounter.
DGP Singh said the tunnel

showed signs of “proper
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Cross-bordertunnel is15-20ftdeep,150metreslong:DGP

Lawyer making debut,
veteran bracing for
fight in J&K poll fray
NAVEEDIQBAL&
BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER22

AN ADVOCATE, a former jour-
nalist, a businessman, and a ca-
reer politician are among the
candidates for the upcoming
District Development Council
polls. The first-ever elections to
the DDCs are set to begin on
November 28 andwill be con-
ducted in eight phases through
December19.
On one side is a seven-party

alliance— the People’s Alliance
for Gupkar Declaration (PAGD),
which includes mainstream
Kashmir parties National
Conference and the People's
DemocraticParty—whileonthe
other are candidates fielded by
theBJP,theAltafBukhari-ledJ&K
Apni Party, as well as some
Independents.
Inthebackdropof thepoliti-

cal vacuum in J&K over the last
14months, candidates say vot-
ersarekeentohaverepresenta-
tives in place to address every-
daybijli-paani issuesasmuchas

the big questions surrounding
the scrapping of J&K’s special
status, the introduction of the
domicile clause and recent
changes to land laws.
The Indian Express spoke to

some of the candidates in
Kashmir:
SUHAILBUKHARI (PDP),
SANGRAMA
The 37-year-old PDP

spokesperson is contesting his
first election. Before joining the
MehboobaMuftigovernmentas
media advisor in2016,hewasa
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Azad underlines again:
Congress needs revamp,
leaders have no connect

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THE TURMOIL in the Congress
that resurfaced after the party’s
poor performance in the Bihar
electionsandbypollsisshowing
no signs of abating. On Sunday,
GhulamNabiAzad,oneofthe23
senior leaders who wrote the
unprecedented letter to Sonia
Gandhi demanding sweeping
changes in the party, said the
Congress's organisational “sys-
temhas collapsed” and itsposi-
tionwill not improveunless re-
formsarecarriedout.
TalkingtoThe IndianExpress,

Azad,leaderoftheOppositionin
RajyaSabha,saidthesituationof
the Congress is “not good” but
arguedthat“makingitgoodisin
our hands”. He admitted that
“our leaders have lost connec-
tionwithpeopleontheground.”
The only solution for the

party’s revival, he said, is organ-
isational election from booth-
levelupwards.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Fake Aadhaar, Facebook account: how
gang posed as cops, targeted contacts
JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER22

ONSEPTEMBER 15, a senior IPS
officer in Karnataka, P
Harishekharan,filedacomplaint
with a CID cyber crime police
station in Bengaluru, saying
somebody had created a fake
Facebook profilewith his name

andphotographsandwasseek-
ing funds fromhis friends.
A day later, CID Deputy

Superintendent of Police M H
Nagthe lodged a similar com-
plaint.
OnOctober5,anotherDSPin

theCID,PrakashRathod, lodged
acomplaintsayingafriendofhis
friendhaddonatedmoneyafter
being approached by a fake

Facebook account in the DSP's
name.
Investigationsinoveradozen

similar complaintsmade bypo-
lice officers in Karnataka, Tamil
NaduandTelanganahaveledthe
KarnatakaCIDcyberunittoanor-
ganisedcybercrimenetworkop-
eratingmostly fromBharatpur
andotherpartsofRajasthan.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BCCI’s IPL card: revenue Rs 4,000 cr,
TV viewership up, 30,000 Covid tests
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER22

THEINDIANcricketboardearned
“Rs4,000crore” inrevenuefrom
theIPLintheUAE,TVviewership
was“about25percentmorethan
last year”, and over 30,000 RT-
PCRCovid testswere conducted
for a total of 1,800 individuals
without any of the 60matches
beingaffectedbythepandemic.
This, according to BCCI

TreasurerArunDhumal,isthere-
port card at the endof thehigh-
profileT20league.Thisyear'sIPL
wasalsoIndia'sfirstmajorsport-
ing tournament since the Covid
outbreak started spreading
across theglobe inFebruary.
Dhumal, however, did not

discuss the breakup of revenue
or viewership for the tourna-
ment that was held without
spectators in the stands due to
the pandemic. Organisers have
been banking on the five-year

broadcastandmediarightsdeal
signed in 2017with Star worth
Rs16,347crore.
WithstringentCovidcurbsin

India, the IPL was held from
September19toNovember10in
Dubai, Abu Dhabi and Sharjah.
But, Dhumal told The Indian
Express, the tournamentwas in
doubtwith barely twomonths
to go whenWorld No.1 tennis
player Novak Djokovic tested
positiveafterplayingexhibition
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Clockwise
fromleft:
Bukhari,
Panditpuri,
NasirLone

His 3-yr search for missing wife prompts HC
alarm & a human trafficking probe in Shirdi

THELETTERby23leaders
toCongresspresident
SoniaGandhiseekingto
forcereformsandac-
countabilityintheparty,
andthelackofacogentre-
sponsefromtheleader-
ship,haveonlyservedto
maketheCongressappear
weakervisavisasurging
BJP.Thepartyhasbeen
runningaroundincircles
forthepastsixyearswith
noroadmaptoreconnect
withthepeople.
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AmarketinJaipuronSunday.NightcurfewhasbeenimposedinpartsofRajasthan.RohitJainParas
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RISINGNUMBERS
■ActivecasesonNov7
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Unease in CPM over ordinance, BJP
and Cong call it bid to gag free speech

Saysorganisationalpollsmustbeheld,
blamenotonnational leadership
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Azad says it
Hesaidthepandemichas“de-

railed”attemptstoreformtheor-
ganisation but argued “as and
whenwehavea clearwindow”,
the leadership should push re-
formstostrengthentheparty.
“The defeat in Bihar and the

by-elections is amatter of great
concernfortheparty.Andforthis,
Idon’tblamethenationalleader-
ship.Wewillnotimproveourpo-
sitioninanystateunlesswehave
theblock-level,district-leveland
PCC-level elections, which has
beenourdemandfromDay1.By
demandingthis,wearestrength-
eningthehandsoftheleadership
andtheparty,”hesaid.
Azad'scommentscomeafter

hispartycolleagueKapilSibalsaid
thattheCongress’spoorshowing
in the recentBihar elections and
bypollsunderlinedthatpeopleno
longersawthepartyasan“effec-
tivealternative”andthatthelead-
ershipwas not addressing the
party'sproblems.
Azadhit out at the “five-star

culture” inthepartyduringelec-
tions.
“Duringelections,thegeneral

tendency these days... which is
not just in Congress but in BJP
also... but the BJP has an advan-
tage that they have other grass
rootoutfitswhicharesomuchen-
trenchedinthevillagesandsmall
citiesandtowns... so theycanal-
lowthisluxuryofcomingbackby
helicopter to the capital city and
staythenight.Butsincewedonot
have thatkindof party structure
atthegrass-rootlevel,block-level
anddistrict-levelliketheregional
partiesortheBJP...weshould, in-
steadofgettingtemptedtocome
back to the state capital by heli-
copter and stay in a hotel and
wasting productive hours....
Congress leaders,whether they
are general secretaries, secre-
taries,PCCpresidentsorotherstar
campaigners...should stay at the
districtandtalukalevel.”
Calling the party's situation

“not good” and that “making it
good is in our hands”, he said
Congressmenhave lost the con-
nectionon the ground "because
wedon’thavetheelectedbodies...
(which)have tobecompulsorily
intouchwiththepeople.”
Azad said those who are

speaking out should not be
treatedasrebels.
“Wearenotrebels.Wearere-

formists. Rebelswant to remove
apersonwhois inapositionand
get him replacedwith himself.

Reformistsarethosewhoarenot
botheredabout leadership.He is
onewhowantstostrengthenthe
system.Weareforstrengthening
thesystemwhichneedsreforms.
Andthesereformsareembedded
inourpartyconstitution.”
Saying“nothingwillchange...

bychangingtheleadershipatthe
national level", Azad said, "The
perceptiblechangewilltakeplace
onlyifwebringthesysteminor-
der at the state-, district- and
booth-level...Thissystemwasde-
railed afterRajivGandhi’s death.
Inbetweenthereweretwoother
presidents also. After Rajiv
Gandhi’s death, thiswhole sys-
temcollapsed,”hesaid.
Askedwhethertheleadership

isinanymoodtolisten,hesaid,“It
is not true that the leadership is
not listening.Wehadmade five
demands–a full-timepresident
andelection shouldbe immedi-
atelyheldforthatandanelected
(Congress)WorkingCommittee.
Both have been agreed upon.
Even Rahul Gandhi and Mrs
Gandhiwanted it to be held in
October only. But because of
Covid, itwas not possible... The
real strengthening of the party
willcomewhenelectionswillbe
held for block, district and state
committees…theleadershiphas
notsaidthattheywillnotdothat.”
“We would have gone the

wholehogand saiddo it tomor-
rowonly…butIamnotsurehow
longCovidisgoingtocontinue.”
WhenpointedoutthattheBJP

topleadershiphasbeencarrying
out party activities even in the
midst of the pandemic, he said,
“Theyhave special aircraft. That
luxurywedon’thave.”
Asked about Congress presi-

dent Sonia Gandhi and son
Rahul’sGoa trip, he said, “Going
toGoa is not forbidden. Goa is a
part of India... If the leader is go-
ingforthree-fourdaysholiday,the
worlddoesnot stop... If wehave
theelectedsystematevery level
inplace…thenitisnotimportant
howmuch time the top leader-
shipspendsinthestatesor inof-
ficeoroutside.”
Earlier in the day, former

UnionministerSalmanKhurshid
saidtherewasnoleadershipcrisis
inthepartyandanall-roundsup-
port for SoniaGandhi andRahul
was “apparent to anyonewho is
not blind”. Claiming that there
were enough forums in the
Congress for airing views,
KhurshidtoldPTI,“Theleadership
listenstome,Iamgivenanoppor-
tunity, they (those criticising in

themedia)aregivenanopportu-
nity,wheredoesthis thingcome
from... that the leadership is not
listening?”
Asked about some leaders

calling for a full-timepresident,
Khurshid said they should come
forward and talk about it inside
theparty.“Seeourleaderandsay
youdon’tlookgoodwithoutala-
bel. The leaderwill take a call,”
Khurshidsaid.

Unease in CPM
have taken the ally into confi-
dence and that the issuewill be
taken up in the next alliance
meeting.
CPI general secretaryDRaja

told The Indian Express said his
partywas opposed to govern-
mentstakingtheordinanceroute
onsuchmatters.
“TheChiefMinisterhascome

outwithaclarification sayingall
objections and apprehensions
andconstructivecriticismwillbe
taken into consideration. So our
partyhopesthattheLDFgovern-
ment will consider the public
opinion and our partywill ad-
dresstheissueaccordinglyatthe
appropriatelevel.Wewilltakeup
the matter at the appropriate
level,”Rajasaid.
Meanwhile, Leader of

Opposition in the Kerala
Assembly, Congress's Ramesh
Chennithala,accusedthegovern-
ment of “trying to silence those
who criticise them”. BJP state
president K Surendran said the
amendmentwas aimed at “si-
lencingallpoliticalprotest”.
Senior CongressMPand for-

mer Union Home Minister P
Chidambaram tweeted that he
was “shocked by the law”. He
wanted to knowhowCPMgen-
eral secretary SitaramYechury
woulddefendthe“atrocious”de-
cision.
Vijayanclaimedsuch“appre-

hensions” as “unfounded”. The
KeralaPolicesaidthatbeforetak-
ing further action under the
amendment, a Standard
OperatingProcedure(SOP)willbe
preparedinconsultationwithle-
galexperts toensurethat theor-
dinance is notmisused in any
manner.
On Friday, Governor Arif

MohammadKhanapproved the
Kerala Police (Amendment)
Ordinance, 2020 that incorpo-
ratesanewSection,118(A),inthe
KeralaPoliceAct.Accordingly,any
personwhocreatesorsendsany
informationthatisoffensiveoris
intendedtooffendorthreatenan-
otherperson,throughanymeans
ofcommunication,isliabletoface
imprisonmentofthreeyearsora
fineofRs10,000orboth.

While the government has
claimed that the amendment
aims to checkmisuse of social
media targeting individuals, the
Opposition said it is “against the
freedomof press” and“infringes
upon the fundamental right to
freedomof speech and expres-
sion enshrined in the
Constitution”.
In a statement, Vijayan said:

“In the nameof the freedomof
press,individualfreedomcannot
beviolated.Similarly,inthename
of individual freedom, the free-
domof thepress cannot be vio-
lated. The government is duty
boundtoprotectboth. It is inthis
context that evenat the interna-
tional levelmeasures are being
put inplaceagainst the infringe-
ment of personal dignity. The
amendment in theKerala Police
Actareonlythosethatareintune
withsuchmeasures.’’
Hesaidthatthestategovern-

ment has been receiving com-
plaints, including byprominent
publicfigures,oftargetedattacks
andmisuseofsocialmedia,espe-
ciallybysomeonlinechannels“in
theguiseof journalism”.
Pointingspecificallytoattacks

onsocialmediafacedbywomen
andthetransgendercommunity,
Vijayansaidtheyhaveresultedin
“heartwrenchingtragedies”and
involve“personalvendetta”with
“monetary interests”. “The
Governmentwill certainly con-
sider all creative opinions and
suggestions that are being aired
withregardtothisamendment,”
hesaid.
Chennithala said: “The new

section is aimedat silencing the
media. TheCPMand its govern-
mentwant to silence thosewho
criticise them. The government
wants to gag thepress,which is
exposing corruption andnepo-
tism in governance. The CPM is
sendingthemessagethatanyone
whodares to speak against the
governmentwillbesenttojail.”
HesaidtheChiefMinister“has

brought a harsh and draconian
rule against freedomof expres-
sion’’.
BJPstatechiefSurendransaid

the newsection is “meant to si-
lencepoliticalprotestagainstthe
government”. “It shows there is
an undeclared Emergency in
Kerala. The new act is an en-
croachmentintopeople’srightto
freedomofexpression.TheChief
Ministerwantstosilencenotonly
newmedia but also themain-
stream,"hesaid.
In2015,theSupremeCourtin

its landmark judgement on
Section 66A of the IT Act had
struckdowna similar provision
of theKerala PoliceAct for being

violative of the right to freedom
ofspeechandexpressionandfor
itsvagueness.

Fake Aadhaar
Thenetworkofoperators–in-

cludingamobilephoneSIMcard
retailer and a distributor – had
createdhundredsoffakeAadhaar
identities and issued SIM cards
against the fake IDswhichwere
thenused to create socialmedia
accounts to impersonate thepo-
liceofficers.
The CID have arrested four

membersofthegang–Balwinder
Singh,aSIMcarddistributorwho
activated fake accounts; Ansar
Khan,aSIMcardretailerwhosold
SIMs against fake Aadhaar IDs;
Saini,anaccomplicewhocreated
thefakeAadhaarID;andSaddam,
a receiver of the funds obtained
through the fraud – from
Rajasthanandareonthelookout
forafifthsuspect,ShakeelAhmed,
who allegedly created fake ac-
countsonFacebookandotherso-
cialmedia.
"Thereisariseinthenumber

of instanceswhere socialmedia
profilesofpublicfiguresandoffi-
cials,includingpoliceofficers,are
being duplicated to cheat the
public.Theimpostersendsfriend
requests to all the contacts and
onceaccepted,theywouldinduce
thepersonstotransfermoneyto
variouse-wallets/paymentbank
accounts citing some urgent
need,''saidMDSharath,SPofthe
CIDcybercrimeunitinKarnataka
whichcarriedoutthearrests.
An FIR registered on a com-

plaint filed by DSP Prakash
Rathod said, "The miscreants
downloadedaphotograph(ofthe
officer) in police uniform, along
withoneinplainclothesandcre-
atedfakeprofilesandstartedim-
personating. They started con-
tacting Facebook friends and
startedrequestingmonetaryhelp
byquotingemotionalreasons.As
a result, one of his Facebook
friendstransferredRs2,000tothe
designatedaccount.''
Amongotherofficers known

tohavebeenrecentlytargetedby
the scamsters is Tamil Nadu
Additional Director-General of
Police(CrimeagainstWomenand
Children)MRaviandtheMadurai
Police CommissionerDavidson
Devasirvatham.
Thekeyfindingfromtheirin-

vestigation, according to cyber
crimeSPMDSharath,isthelarge-
scalecreationoffakeAadhaarIDs
and the issuance of SIM cards
withoutverification.
"Theaccusedpersonscreated

fakeAadhaarcardsbymixingup
various photographs, addresses
andAadhaarnumbers,''

Apart fromsocialmedia im-
personationofpoliceofficersand
officials,theseSIMcardswerebe-
ingusedbythegangtocarryout
scams on re-selling platforms
suchasOlxandQuikr.

BCCI’s IPL card
matchesinSerbiaandCroatia.
Recallingaconversationwith

BCCIsecretary JayShah,Dhumal
said: “After that report (about
Djokovictestingpositive)camein,
wewereintwominds.Manypeo-
pletoldustonotgoaheadwithit
(IPL).Whatifsomethinghappens
toaplayer?The IPLwouldgoon
for almost three months.
However, Jay saidwe should go
ahead, hewasmore confident
thanallofus.”
Dhumalsaid:“TheBoardman-

agedtocutnearly35percentofthe
costascomparedtothelastIPL.We
earnedRs4,000croreduring the
pandemic time.OurTVviewer-
shipwentabout25percenthigher,
wegot thehighest-everopening
game (Mumbai Indians versus
ChennaiSuperKings)viewership.
Thosewhodoubteduscameand
thankedusforhostingtheIPL.Had
this IPLnothappened, cricketers
wouldhavelostoneyear.”
According to otherBCCI offi-

cials, theboardreceivedtwofor-
mal invitations tohost the IPL --
from the UAE and Sri Lankan
boards. Theboarddecided to go
with theUAEsince ithadhosted
the IPL earlier, and teams could
travelbybustoreachthestadium,
whichcostless.
Subsequently,anofficialsaid,

the details were firmed up
throughover40conferencecalls
that “lasted for endless hours”.
Therewerevirtualmeetings,too,
on ensuring players' safety, and
tying up with tech company
Restrata for abio-securebubble.
TheBCCIsentitskeystafftoDubai
in advancewho took the “extra
precaution” of boarding only
flights with 20 per cent occu-
pancy,anofficialsaid.
Meanwhile, a Standard

Operating Procedure (SOP)was
workedoutwithexperts,evenas
officials alerted IPL teams on
booking chartered flights in ad-
vanceandgavehoteloptionsata
discountedrate.
Most teams had over 40

members in their squads,with
MumbaiIndiansemergingasthe
largest contingentwithover150
members, including a tailor, a
make-upartistandahair-dresser.
“In casewehadanyCovid cases,
theboardhadblocked200rooms
separatelysothatpatientscanbe
quarantined andonly join once
they have fully recovered,”
Dhumalsaid.

The first setback camea few
days after the teams reached
Dubai,whenChennaiSuperKings
sawadozenmembers testposi-
tive, including two players.
“Whenweheard the news,we
triedtounderstandwhether it is
asymptomatic or serious. We
were told all are asymptomatic.
So allwent under isolation and
wewentbyallhealthauthorities'
advice.Wemust thank theUAE,
which stoodwith us everymo-
ment,”Dhumalsaid.

Shirdi
the Shirdi Police that had, it felt,
failed toexamine thedisappear-
ances through the human traf-
fickingangle.
“Moreimportantly”,thecourt

said, the stateDGP should “un-
ravel themysteryof themissing
persons vis-a-vis a human traf-
ficking/organtraffickingracket”.
According todata submitted

by police, 279 personswere re-
portedmissing fromShirdi be-
tween2017andOctober27,2020,
ofwhom67stillremainuntraced,
includingmarriedandunmarried
women.
Referring to Soni, the court

noted:“Itismorethanthreeyears
thathisvariousattemptstotrace
outhiswifehavebeen rendered
futile. He is a resident of Indore
and despite the distance, he is
tenaciouslytryingtofindhiswife
eventoday.”
Accordingtoseniorpoliceof-

ficers, thematter is“beinginves-
tigated fromevery angle”. “The
court will be appraised of the
progressmadeintracingtheper-
sons reported missing from
Shirdi,”anofficersaid.
It's not the first time that the

courthastakennoteof theprob-
lem.OnNovember22,2019,itob-
served that 88personswere re-
portedmissingfromShirdiinone
year. In almost all the cases, the
Bench said, themissingpersons
hadcometothetemple.
“When relatives of poorper-

sonsgomissing,theyarehelpless.
Mostofthemdonotapproachpo-
liceandveryrarelysuchpoorper-
sons can comeup to this court,”
theBenchhadobserved.
SonimarriedDeepti, a nurs-

ing assistant, on February 27,
2009. “Itwas an arrangedmar-
riagebutnolessthanalovemar-
riage.Weunderstoodeachother
sowell.Shewasmild-mannered
andIlovedherdearly,”hesaid.
Overthelastthreeyears,Soni

says hehas been to Pune after a
stranger saidhemayhave spot-
tedhiswifeattherailwaystation,
scannedhours of CCTV footage
withthehelpofpolice,visitedthe
red-light areawitha lump inhis
throat,cometoKalyantwiceona
tip from a tantrik, and even
alertedShirdipoliceaboutagroup
fromKopargaonknown for kid-
nappingpeople.
Buthewasonlymetwithdis-

appointment.
Soni takes a pause before

speaking about the insinuation
thatDeeptimayhavehadanex-
tramarital affair and left of her
own accord. “I have examined
thatangle,too.Ithoughtifpeople,
includingsomepoliceofficers,say
thatitispossibleIshouldfindout
more.Ihaveinquiredwithpeople
weknowbuthavefoundnothing
to suggest that. Even if I had the
slightestdoubt,wouldIcontinue
lookingforher?”
While Soni is mostly away

searchingforDeepti,ortakingup
driving jobs for a few days in
MadhyaPradesh,Maharashtraor
evenUttarakhand,theirchildren
--a10-year-oldboyandaneight-
year-oldgirl--arelookedafterby
theirgrandmother.
“I have no other help. My

mother is85andIcannotexpect
her to domuch. I take up jobs
wherepeopleneedadriver fora
fewdaysandmakewhat Icanto
supportmy family.My income
has reduced, things becomedif-
ficult sometimes but howcan I
stop looking formywife?” Soni
said.
And yet, he does not lose

heart. “Her familymembers are

helpless,too.Herparentsarepoor.
Her fatherworked as a security
guardandhermotherworkedin
adoctor’sclinic.Shehastwoother
sisters.Butthelosshasbeenmine
morethantheirs,”hesaid.
The children, Soni says, have

maturedbeyondtheiryears.“My
son and daughter now suggest
waystofindtheirmother.Attheir
age, it is particularly hard to be
without themother. Theybreak
downsometimeswhentheymiss
hertoomuch.”

J&K poll fray
journalist for 14 years,working
largelyfortelevisionmedia.
Forhim,thiselectionisabout

thelargerquestionssurrounding
J&K’s politics aswell as the issue
ofgovernance.“DDCsaregoingto
beawholenewsystemofgover-
nance in J&K andwould have a
key role in future policy forma-
tion. That said,we do notwant
thisspacetobetakenawaybythe
BJP or its proxies andwewill do
ourbest to counter theirdivisive
agenda,”hesaid.
DRANEESAGULL(BJP),
CHADOORA
Adoctorate in sociology,Gull

comes from the backward
Chopan community of Central
Kashmir. A senior leader of the
BJP’sOBCMorchainKashmirand
an executive member of its
MahilaMorcha,Gull startedher
politicalcareerwiththeCongress
before switching sides to BJP in
2014. Her father Ghulam
MohammadChopanwastheBJP
candidateforthe2014Assembly
pollswhile her sister-in-law is a
BJPsarpanch."Myaimistouplift
the people of my community,"
shesays.
ULFATMUSHTAQ(PEOPLE’S
CONFERENCE)RAMHAL
The 29-year-old advocate

fromNorthKashmir,whoisfight-
ingherdebutelection,isstanding
fromthereservedseatofRamhal
in Kupwara. A lawyer, she says
thatwhile fighting for people’s
rightslegally,sherealisedthatshe
could contribute further by be-
coming part of the legislative
process. “Asa lawyer,onecomes
in contact with a lot of people
whoare incapableof fighting for
themselves. This election gives
me the opportunity to do so on
theirbehalf."
NASIRLONE(NC),SOGAM
The 33-year-old represents

the young political leadership
within the party. His brother,
Kaiser Jamsheed Lone, is an ex-
legislator fromLola inKupwara
district. “The bureaucracy is not
heeding to the people. They are
notaccessibleanditisimportant
to fill that void." A pro-election
voicewithin theparty, Lonesays
that “while the fight is bigger,
democraticinstitutionscannotbe
leftvacant”.
ABDULGANIBHAT(NC),
NAIDKHAI
Aveteranmemberof theNC

cadre,the70-year-oldsayshehas
been associatedwith the party
since Sheikh Abdullah's times.
Despite past instances of
sarpanchesandotherpublicrep-
resentatives being targeted by
militants,hesaysheisnotafraidof
stepping out because “it is the
people of this area who have
forcedmetocontest.As longas I
amamong them, I havenothing
tofear.”
ABIDKHAN(BJP),DEVSAR
DistrictpresidentoftheBJPfor

Kulgam,AbidKhanworked as a
contractual lecturer before join-
ing politics. The 34-year-old
Kulgamresident,whostartedhis
politicalcareerin2010asamem-
ber of theCPI(M), joined theBJP
in 2014. AMaster’s in Physics,
Khan is also a panch from
BonigamvillageofKulgam.
IRFANPANDITPURI
(PEOPLE'SCONFERENCE),
QAZIABAD
Abusinessman, the47-year-

old,who is contestinghis debut
election,says,"Iamcompelledto
contest because the silencepost
the events of August 5 last year
have left people nearly or-
phaned,"hesays.

FROMPAGEONE
States with fewer cases see Covid spurt

Tunnel used by 4 Jaish men killed in Nagrota found

Accordingly, the Health
Ministry has sent teams to
Uttar Pradesh, Punjab and
HimachalPradesh.A fewdays
ago,similarteamsweresentto
Rajasthan, Gujarat, Haryana
andChhattisgarhaswell.
Nationally,coronaviruscases

aregrowingatadailyrateof0.45
percent.Amongstthetenstates
withmaximumcaseloads,only
three –Delhi, Kerala andWest
Bengal--arecurrentlygrowing
fasterthanthenationalrate.On
theotherhand,14ofthenext20
states have growth rates faster
thanthenationalgrowth.
Active cases in the country

havebeenfallingsteadilyforthe
last twomonths. It hadpeaked

at 10.17 lakhonSeptember 19,
andhascomedowntoabout4.4
lakh now. But two of the last
threedayshasseenasmall rise
in active cases, thanks to the
surgethatisbeingseeninsome
of thestates.
The biggest rise in active

cases in the last twoweekshas
comeinRajasthan–anincrease
ofmore than5,600 -- followed
byHaryana,MPandHimachal.
In fact, on Saturday, Rajasthan
reportedmorethan3,000new
cases in aday for the first time,
and on Sunday, even higher
numberofcases,3,260,werere-
portedfromthestate.
Similarly,HimachalPradesh,

whosetotalcaseloadislessthan

35,000, has beendetecting an
averageofabout650casesevery
day for the last two weeks.
Before thismonth, ithadnever
reportedmorethan460casesin
a day. On Saturday, the state
found as many as 915 fresh
cases. The active cases in the
state havemore thandoubled,
fromabout3,000toover7,000,
sincethestartof thismonth.
Haryana also reported its

highesteversingle-dayrisethis
Friday, detecting over 3,000
casesforthefirsttime.Herealso,
the active cases have almost
doubled in the last onemonth.
Infact,Haryanahasbeenamong
the five stateswith thehighest
contributionofnewcasesinthe

lasttwoweeks.
While this is the firstmajor

spurt in cases in Himachal
Pradesh, statessuchasGujarat,
RajasthanandMadhyaPradesh
areexperiencingasecondwave
of infections.Thesestateswere
amongthehighestcontributors
a fewmonthsago, andalso fig-
ured in the top five stateswith
maximumcaseloads.
Part of the reason for the

surgeinthesestatescouldbeat-
tributed to low adherence of
physicaldistancingnormsdur-
ingthefestivalseason,especially
since it cameafter aprolonged
phaseofrelativestability,which
couldhavegivenrisetocompla-
cencyamongstthepublic.

engineering work”, with its
openingontheIndiansiderein-
forced with sand bags with
Pakistanimarkings, and care-
fully concealed behind thick
bushesandcoveredwithsoil.
Ontheothersideofthetun-

nel'slocationarethreePakistan
borderoutposts,hesaid.
“Pakistan,whichalwaystries

todenyitsroleinterroractivities
in J&K, stands exposed. Right
from the time the four slain
Jaish-e-Mohammadmilitants
infiltratedintoJ&Ktotheirkilling
inanencounteratBanTollPlaza,
all the available technical evi-
dence stronglypoints towards
Pakistan,’’DGPSinghsaid.
“All thegadgets,medicines,

telephones,wireless sets, eata-
bles and even the clothes had
Paskistanimarkings on them.
Now, the cement bags used in
the tunnel too have Pakistani
markings. Cement bagswith
similarPakistanimarkingswere
found in another tunnel that
was detected in the Bengalad
areaofSambasectorsometime

back,’’hesaid.
Policehaverecovered11AK

assault rifles,24magazinesand
7.5kgofRDXalongwith20mof
IED wire and six detonators.
Recoveries includeoneUnder
Barrel Grenade Launcher, 29
grenades, five rifle grenades,
threepistolswithsixmagazines,
awirelesssetandaGPS.
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TEACHING-LEARNING ACTIVI-
TIES in several schools in Delhi
have been disrupted as thou-
sands of teachers have been
roped in for the Delhi govern-
ment’smega survey to identify
and isolate suspected Covid-19
patients.
Since November 20, three-

member teams have been fan-
ning out across the city’s con-
tainment zones and high
caseloadareasinadoor-to-door
surveytoidentifypeopleshow-
ing symptoms of the infection
and those who have come in
contactwith Covid positive pa-
tients.
Teachersofmunicipalcorpo-

ration and Delhi government
schools are being engaged as
membersof thethree-member
teams, supervisors of these
teams,andalsoas ‘sectormagis-
trates’ coordinating the super-
visors.
Forthedurationof thisexer-

cise, which the government

hopes towindupbyNovember
24, teaching-learning activities
in many of these schools have
beentemporarilydisrupted.
“Ten out of the 50 regular

teachersinmyschoolhavebeen
put on duty.We had been con-
ducting online classes for the
students but obviously these
teacherswho are currently en-
gagedfull-timeinthesurveyare
notteachingnow.Therestof the
teachersarehandlingtheschool
duties.Thenumbersarestill less
in our case, there are other gov-
ernment schoolswhere50-60%
of the teachers have been en-
gagedinthisduty,”saidtheprin-
cipalofanorthwestDelhischool.
ThereareseveralNorthMCD

schools in which almost all
teachershavebeenengaged.For
instance, in an MCD school in
Narela, all 16 teacherswere en-
gaged for duty, including one,
being over 50 years of age, later
soughtexemption.
In a government school in

CentralDelhi,all teachersbelow
the age of 50 and the principal
havebeenroped in.
InShahdaradistrict,566pri-

mary teachers have been
broughtonboard tobeapart of
theteams.InNorthwestdistrict,
1,300primary teachers are part
of the team.
“This current heavy deploy-

mentofteachersisforthesurvey
workwhichwill likely conclude
byNovember 24. Besides, guest
teachers and teachers above 50
havenotbeenengagedforthisso
forthetimebeing,theschoolcan
balance and optimise the use of
their services. In thiscurrentsit-
uation,resourceseverywhere
arebeing focused in the fight
against Covid,” said a Delhi
governmentofficial.
This exercise has also in-

volved mass training of
teachers. An East Delhimu-
nicipal corporation teacher,
who was part of one such
training session at Yamuna
Vihar Sports Complex, said,
“There were thousands of
teacherspresentatthevenue
which was a concern at a
time that there are upper
limit restrictions on gather-
ings in thecity.”
Teacherswhohavenotre-

ported for their assigned duty
have been served show cause
notices,withthethreatofaction
under the Delhi Disaster
ManagementAct.
Meanwhile,teacherscon-

tinue to be deployed for dif-
ferent Covid-related duties.
Forinstance,onSaturday,the
Southeast education district
deployed32laboratoryassis-
tantsfromitsschoolstohan-
dleCoviddutiesatthebehest
of theDDMA.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

SUBJECT: Transfer of ownership in respect
of constructed property No. …Built on old
Plot no. 1221-P, Sector 38 in respect of 100%
share upon the intestate death of Smt. Babita
Devi.
Smt. Babita Devi who was the owner of the
subject cited property to the extent of 100%
as per record has died on 19/06/2020 and has
no registered or un-registered will. Sh. Rajesh
S/o Shammi R/o C-164 Bindapur, JJ Colony,
Pocket 4, New Delhi-110059 intends to apply
for the transfer of the said property in his
favour being the legal heirs. If any person is
having objections against the transfer of ibid
plot/house her/she can submit objections in
writing to the Estate Officer, HUDA
Gurugram alongwith supporting documents
within 30 days from the date of publication
of this notice. Otherwise the Estate Officer
may sanction mutation of the property as per
HUDA Policy and may not entertain
subsequent claim if any. Rajesh

(Legal Heirs)

D

AFTERGOVTORDERTOROPE IN4TH,5THYEARSTUDENTSTOMANAGECOVIDCASES

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

DAYS AFTER the state health
department directed authori-
ties to involvemedical students
and interns as Covid frontline
warriors, Delhi government
hospitals and teaching insti-
tutes have started working on
thesametoensurebetterman-
agement of Covid patients.
In an order lastWednesday,

thestatehealthdepartmenthad
permittedallheadsofCovidhos-
pitals under the Delhi govern-
menttoengagefourth-andfifth-
yearMBBSstudents, internsand
BDS-pass doctors to assist duty
doctors. Thedecisionwas taken
after the government aug-
mentedthenumberof ICUbeds
inthehospitalsowingtotherise
in thedailyCovidcases.
However, the Federation of

Resident Doctors' Association
(FORDA), an umbrella body of
resident doctors, has raised ob-
jections to theorder.
In a letter toHealthMinister

SatyendarJainonSunday,theas-
sociation has highlighted how
students and interns are not
qualified enough to treat Covid
patients: “Undergraduate stu-

dents arenot skilledenoughyet
to be posted for Covid duties.
Theyarestillundertrainingtoac-
quirenecessaryclinicalskillsand
are at higher risk of contracting
theinfection.Unfortunately,nei-
ther have there been adequate
stepsforrecruitmentofqualified
doctorsnorhaveundergraduate
medicalstudentsundergoneany
special training towork in such
unforeseencircumstances.”
As per the order issued by

specialsecretary(health)SMAli:
“In view of... increased demand
for ICU beds andmedical HR in
hospitalsof (Delhigovernment)
formanagementofCovid-19,all
directors... are permitted to en-
gagefourth-andfifthyearMBBS
students, interns and BDS
(Bachelor of Dental Surgery)
pass toassistdutydoctors.”
Medical students, interns or

dentists who are hiredwill be
paid Rs 1,000 for an eight-hour

shift andRs 2,000 for a 12-hour
shift. Interns will receive this
“honorarium” over and above
theirstipend.Itisdifficulttowork
longer hourswith personal pro-
tectiveequipment,theorderread.
“We have prepared a list of

students who are a part of our
medical institute. The names
havebeensenttothedepartment
andwewillbepreparingaroster
soon, depending on thewilling-
nessof the students,” saida sen-

ior doctor from Lok Nayak
Hospital, whichwill engage in-
ternsandstudentsfromMaulana
AzadMedicalCollege(MAMC).
A senior doctor from GTB

Hospital,whichwill get students
from University College of
Medical Sciences, said: “Interns
are already involved inmanage-
mentof patients, however,more
studentsandBDSwillnowbeen-
gaged for treatment of patients.
Detailshavebeensenttothegov-
ernment, wewill be able to fi-
naliseeverythinginadayortwo.”

2markets closed till
Nov 30 for violations
The Delhi Disaster

ManagementAuthorityordered
the closure of two markets in
Nangloi Sunday.
“It has come to notice that...

directives issuedwith regard to
wearing masks, maintaining
physical distancing etc issued
Government of India/Delhi are
being flouted by vendors/visi-
tors inPunjabiBastiMarketand
JantaMarketNangloi...DDMA...
in overall imminent public in-
terestorderedclosureofPunjabi
Basti Market and JantaMarket
till November 30,” the order
signed by additional district
magistrate read.

Woman stabbed to death
by employee over payment

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THE CAPITAL Sunday recorded
121newCoviddeaths—thefifth
time in the last 11 days that the
daily number of deaths has
crossed the 100-mark. This
pushed the death rate based on
the last 10 days data to 1.69%,
abovethenationalfatalityrateof
1.46%.Whilethedeathtollstands
at 8,391, asmany as 6,746 new
caseswereseen, taking the total
numberof cases to5,29,863.
Asperthedatareleasedbythe

UnionMinistry for Health and
FamilyWelfare, Delhi is among
thetopof10statesandUTswhere
77%ofnewcasesand76%ofnew
deathshavebeenreported.
Meanwhile, the number of

patientsunderhomeisolationin
Delhi has reduced by 6.85% in
thelasttwoweekswhilebedoc-
cupancy in the sameperiodhas
goneupalittle—adirectindica-
tor of the rising pressure on the
healthcare systemwith an in-
crease in the number of hospi-
talisationof Covid-19cases.
BetweenNovember9and21,

homeisolationcasesdippedfrom
25,321to23,587.OnNovember9,
thecityhad16,195bedsforCovid
patients,outofwhich81,810(50%)
were occupied. However, as of
November 21, of 17,242 beds,
9,522(55.22%)arefull.
LastWednesday, topexperts

fromAIIMSandothermedicalin-

stitutesacrossthecountryhelda
discussion onmanaging Covid
patients in home isolation as a
part of the ‘National Combined
GrandRoundsonCovid-19’.
Highlightingtheimportance

of home isolation, AIIMS
DirectorDrRandeepGuleriaem-
phasised on how physicians
need to look at warning signs:
“Home isolation has become a
routine practice. Evaluating the
patient for the first time is ex-
tremelycrucial;however,devel-
oping strategies to look for red
flagsarevery important.”
Atpresent,thoseunderhome

isolation are provided a pulse
oximeter by the Delhi govern-
ment. As per protocol, a team
from each district calls the pa-
tient to enquire about his/her
health,andtounderstandif they
are facinganyproblems.
Accordingtodoctors,amajor-

ityofpatients(81%)havemilddis-

ease and are fit to be treated at
home, and only 19-20% require
hospitalisation, including 5-6%
who require ICU care. “A doctor
needs to stay in touchwith the
patientregularly.Alargenumber
of patients are nowmanaged in
homeisolationorviateleconsul-
tations...We, asphysicians, need
tounderstandthechallengesbe-
hindhomeisolationandwarning
signsofwhentoshiftthepatient
toahospital,”saidDrGuleria.
Discussingseveralcasestud-

ies,expertsspokeaboutthelim-
ited role of anti-viral drugs dur-
inghomeisolation.“Forinstance,
dataforprescribingremdesiviris
insufficient andpeople inhome
isolationshouldnotbesuggested
it...Unfortunately,itiscommonly
practiced by medical profes-
sionalinsmallercities,”saidProf
Dhruv Chaudhary, head, pul-
monarymedicine, critical care
medicine,PGIMSRohtak.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

DELHI POLICE has arrested two
menforallegedlysnatchinggold
chainsoftwowomen—thewife
of former Meghalaya Director
Generalof Police, anda journal-
ist — in Southeast Delhi in two
separate incidents.
According to police, the

snatchers targeted the journal-
ist, who works forMillennium
Post, on Friday and the other
womanonNovember11.
DCP (Southeast) R PMeena

said,“WereceivedaPCRcallfrom
thewomanwhotoldusthattwo
bike-bornemen snatched her
gold chainwith adiamondpen-
dant at Amar Colony on Friday.

We analysed CCTVs in the area
andidentifiedthebike.Itwasreg-
isteredinthenameofoneGufran
(26). Several raids were con-
ducted at Tughlaqabad and he
wasarrestedalongwithhisasso-
ciateAlok(23)onFriday.”
According to police, the ac-

cused men confessed to the

crimeandsaidtheytargetedthe
woman in the afternoonwhile
shewaswalkingalone.Theyalso
confessed to snatching a
woman's gold chain in Lajpat
Nagar on November 11. Police
found that the complainant in
the second case is thewife of a
formerMeghalayapolicechief.
The accused allegedly sold

thechaintoafriend,Vishwanath
Das(32),inChandniChowkwho
thenhelped inmelting the jew-
elleryandsellingittootherpeo-
ple in themarket.
PolicesaidtheyarrestedDas

fromChandniChowk,following
whichheconfessedtoaccepting
stolen gold jewellery and re-
selling it. Police said theyrecov-
ered the diamond pendant and
meltedgold in thecase.

TestingatNizamuddinRailwayStation.54,893testswere
carriedoutonSunday.AmitMehra

Surge in Covid death toll
continues as 121 die of virusHospitals beginwork to hiremedical

students—amid some objections

OutsideGTBHospital.ThehealthdepartmentpermittedallheadsofCovidhospitalsunderthe
Delhigovttoengage4thand5thyearMBBSstudents, internstoassistdutydoctors.AmitMehra

Thedoor-to-doorsurveyunderway inShakarpur,Sunday.SinceNovember20, three-memberteamshavebeenfanningout
across thecity’s containmentzonesandhighcaseloadareas.Teachers tooarepartof theteams.AbhinavSaha

Ghaziabad:Awomanwho ran a
tailoring shop was stabbed to
death at her home allegedly by
her employeeover salary issues.
The incident took place in
Ghaziabad’s Bapudhamcolony
Sunday. According to police, the
victim, Sonia, got intoanalterca-
tionwith her craftsmanManoj
whichescalatedandtheaccused
allegedly slit her throat and
stabbed her with a knife. The
womanwasdeclareddeadonar-
rival at a nearbyhospital. “It ap-

pears the victim had not paid
somedueswhichledtothecrime.
Hewasarrestedwithinfivehours
andhasconfessed,”saidAbhishek
Verma,SPCity,Ghaziabad.
PolicesaidSonia,whowasin

her late 20s, is separated from
herhusbandandlivesalone.For
a year, she and the accused had
worked at Shyam Tailors in
SectorH.Threemonthsago,she
opened a tailoring shop at her
home, following whichManoj
beganworking forher.ENS

Classes disrupted as govt teachers
roped in for mega Covid-19 survey

2 snatch gold chains of journo,
wife of ex-Meghalaya DGP, held

CCTVfootagefromAmar
Colonyshowsthetwomen
onabike

3 arrested for
stealing cop’s
service pistol
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THREEMENhavebeenarrested
for allegedly stealing a police
constable’s service pistol along
with 10 cartridges from his
homeinMunirka.Policesaidthe
accused were planning to rob
jewellersinKarolBaghusingthe
pistol. A case was registered at
KarolBaghpolice stationon the
complaint of constable Rajesh
KumaronTuesday.
Kumar,whowasdeployedas

PSO to a lawyer, told police that
hewas sleeping at his home in
Munirka when the accused
broke into his house and stole
thebagcontainingthepistoland
cartridges.
DCP (Central) Sanjay Bhatia

said theyreceiveda tip fromin-
formers about the involvement
of Vipin (32) and Vishal (23),
who are involved in multiple
cases of robbery and under
ArmsAct.
During investigation, a team

ledbyInspectorManinderSingh
found that the accused were
planningtorobjewellersinKarol
Bagh. They arrested Atul (20),
who is involved in two robbery
casesandhadrecentlygotouton
bail, fromneara jewelleryshop.
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bZ&fufonk lwpuk
loZ lk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd dk;kZy; j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh]

vkxjk e.My vkxjk Nkouh esa pkj ifg;k okgu tSlss INNOVA, DESIZRE, ETOS
bR;kfn dks fdjk;s@HkkM+s ij ,d o"kZ ds fy, vko';drk gS ftlds fy, bPNqd QeZ
bR;kfn }kjk Hkkjr ljdkj ds dsUnzh; lkoZtfud [kjhn QjksDr iksVZy (Central
Public Procurement Portal of Govt. of India) www.eprocure.gov.in ds
ek/;e ls bZ&fufonk (E-Tender) }kjk fdjk;s@HkkM+s ij okgu (Ac/Non-Ac) nsus ds
fy, izfr fdeh0 izfrekg ds fglkc ls jsV dh bZ&fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA
fufonk ls lEcfU/kr lHkh vko';d frfFk] 'krsZ vkfn bl dk;kZy; }kjk Hkkjr ljdkj
ds dsUnzh; lkoZtfud [kjhn QjksDr iksVZy (Central Public Procurement Portal
of Govt. of India) www.eprocure.gov.in ij Hkh viyksM dj nh xbZ gSA nLrkost
MkmuyksM izkjEHk djus dk fnukad 23-11-2020 le; 09%30 cts ls rFkk fufonk
viyksM djus dh vfUre frfFk 14-12-2020 le; 15%30 cts rd jgssxhA mDr
lwpuk,¡ Nkouh ifj"kn vkxjk ds osclkbV www.cbagra.org.in ij Hkh ns[kh tk
ldrh gSA (jktho dqekj)

j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh
vkxjk e.My] vkxjk Nkouh

i=kad%& 1/A/14-35/Imp/DEO Agra
fnukad%& 19 uoEcj 2020

iqu% bZ&fufonk lwpuk
loZ lk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd dk;kZy; j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh] vkxjk

e.My vkxjk Nkouh }kjk losZ la[;k 321 (Hkkx)] Xokfy;j jksM] fctyh?kj dss ikl
vkxjk Nkouh fLFkr j{kk Hkwfe ftldk {ks=Qy yxHkx 5000-0 oxZ QqV gS] ij ,d
o"kZ ds fy, dkj] cl] LdwVj bR;kfn ikfdZax ds fy, bPNqd O;fDr;ksa@QeZ vkfn }kjk
Hkkjr ljdkj ds dsUnzh; lkoZtfud [kjhn QjksDr iksVZy (Central Public
Procurement Portal of Govt. of India) www.eprocure.gov.in ds ek/;e ls
bZ&fufonk (E-Tender) vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA fufonk dh 'krsZ mijksDr iksVZy ij
viyksM dj nh xbZ gSA nLrkost MkmuyksM izkjEHk djus dk fnukad 23-11-2020
le; 09%30 cts ls rFkk fufonk viyksM djus dh vfUre frfFk 14-12-2020 le;
15%30 cts rd jgssxhA mDr lwpuk,¡ Nkouh ifj"kn vkxjk ds osclkbV
www.cbagra.org.in ij Hkh ns[kh tk ldrh gSA

j{kk lEink dk;kZy;
vkxjk e.My] vkxjk Nkouh

(jktho dqekj)
j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh

vkxjk e.My] vkxjk Nkouh
i=kad%& 4@1336@B
fnukad%& 19 uoEcj 2020

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

II,,SShhiivv KumarS/OShri Rajkumar
SharmaR/OE-18/91,Sector-
3,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toShivam
Sharma. 0040555798-1

II,,SSHHAAMMSSIIYYAATHARIYATT
PUTHANAMUKKATH,C/O
MOHAMED IBRAHIM
MOHAMEDMUSDAKEEM,
FLAT-206,BLOCK-B,POCKET-C,
DDALIG FLATS,MOLARBANDH
NEARAIIA,BADARPUR,NEW
DELHI-110044, INFORMTHAT
SHAMSIYATHARIYATT
PUTHANAMUKKATHAND
SHAMSIYATPAREONEAND
THESAMEPERSON.

0040555765-2

II,, PROTIMKUMARNEOGR/o
218/11, Amritpuri B, Garhi,
East of Kailash, NewDelhi-
110065,have changed the
nameofmyminor Son from
Prachuryaprotimneog, aged
11 years to siddharthprotim
neog for all purposes

0040555784-1

II SeemaKaulW/O, Somesh
PanditaR/o 569Pocket-2
Sector 19, GreenView
Apartments, Dwarka, New
Delhi-110075 have changedmy
name toSeemaKaul Pandita
for all purposes. 0040555756-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IINNSSAdvertisingAgency
Required (FRESHER/
EXPERIENCED)Manager
(Event, Hoarding, Digital
Media) Clerk, Field Boywith
D.L. # 9315933605, 9354854020.

0040555714-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Trees along Yamuna’s west bank to
make way for Central Vista garden

SUPPLEMENTARYCHARGESHEETFILED INCOURT

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

“AS PER part of conspiracy, for-
merJawaharlalNehruUniversity
student leaderUmar Khalid left
thecityonFebruary23andcame
back on February 27,” theDelhi
PoliceSpecialCellhavestatedina
supplementarychargesheetfiled
onSundaybeforeaDelhicourtin
connectionwith theNortheast
Delhi riots. The chargesheet
names Khalid, JNU student
Sharjeel Imam and a SIM card
providerina“conspiracy”casere-
latedtotheriots.
Police filed the chargesheet

beforeAdditionalSessionsJudge
Amitabh Rawat against Khalid
and Imamandone FaizanKhan,
whowas onbail, under relevant
sectionsofthestringentUnlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act
(UAPA). Theyhave also been ac-
cusedofrioting,unlawfulassem-
bly,criminalconspiracy,murder,
promotingenmityongroundsof
religion, language, caste, etc and
othersectionsof theIPC.
Sources told The Indian

Express that in their 930-page
chargesheet, police have stated

that as part of the conspiracy,
Khalidleftthecityduringthevisit
ofUSPresidentDonaldTrumpon
February 23 for Patna and came
backonFebruary27.
According to police, an FIR

wasregisteredagainstKhalidon
March 6 based on information
providedby an informer to sub-
inspector Arvind Kumar of the
narcotics unit of the Crime
Branch.AspertheFIR,Kumarsaid
the informer told him that the
NortheastDelhiriotsinFebruary
werepartofa“premeditatedcon-
spiracy” allegedly hatched by
Khalid,oneDanish,andtwooth-
ers associatedwith different or-
ganisations.
That FIR states: “Khalid al-

legedly gave provocative
speeches at twodifferent places

and appealed to the citizens to
comeoutonthestreetsandblock
the roads during the visit of US
President Donald Trump to
spread propaganda at the inter-
nationallevelabouthowminori-
ties in India are being perse-
cuted.”
Kumaralleged intheFIRthat

aspartoftheconspiracy,firearms,
petrol bombs, acid bottles, and
stoneswere stored at homes in
Kardampuri, Jafrabad, Chand
Bagh, Gokulpuri, Shiv Vihar and
nearby areas. Police in their
chargesheetalsoallegedthatsus-
pended AAP councillor Tahir
Hussain met with Khalid and
Khalid Saifi of ‘United Against
Hate’ at Shaheen Bagh, where
theyhatchedconspiracyforriots
atthetimeofTrump’svisit.
FaizanKhanisaccusedofpro-

vidingandactivatingaSIMcard,
which was used by the Jamia
CoordinationCommittee,agroup
of students and activistswhich
protestedagainstthenewcitizen-
ship law. As per police, the SIM
card was activated on the de-
mandofJamiaMilliaIslamiastu-
dentAsif IqbalTanha,whoisalso
anaccusedinthecaseanditwas
issuedonthebasisofforgeddoc-
uments,policesaid.

Umar’s Patna trip part
of conspiracy: police

UmarKhalid

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

ANASSISTANT SUB-INSPECTOR
fromDelhiPolice,whohadwona
police medal for meritorious
servicein2019,hasbeenarrested
forallegedly tryingtoextortRs2
crorefromabuilder.Theaccused,
ASI Rajbir Singh is currently
postedwith the PCRunit. Police
havealsoarrestedfourothermen
involvedinthecase.
AnFIRwasregisteredatSouth

Delhi’sHauzKhaspolice station.
According to police, the builder
said thaton June28thisyear,his
father receivedacall fromaper-
sonwho introduced himself as
gangster Kala and asked him to
payRs 2 crore. The complainant
alleged he also received death
threats fromthecaller.
DCP (South) Atul Kumar

Thakursaid,“Weinvestigatedthe
caseby tracing theSIMcardand
phone that was used to make
thesecalls.WefoundtheSIMcard
belonged to amannamedRam

in Haryana but someone had
robbedhisphoneonJune27.The
accused put the SIM in another
phonetomakecalls.”
Police found the phonewas

allegedly snatched by a man
namedSawanwholivesinPankaj
Garden, Goyla Dairy. His neigh-
bour, Mukesh, had taken the
phonefromhim.
When police apprehended

Mukesh, he said he gave the
phone to his friend Parmod in
Haryana,whomadetheextortion
callsfromRajasthan’sBhiwanito
thebuilder inSouthDelhi.
Police said Sawan,Mukesh,

Parmodandanothermannamed
Sunnywerearrestedfortheir in-
volvementinthecrime.
“WecheckedParmod’sphone

togetmoredetails and foundhe
was in regular touch with ASI
SinghwhoispostedinSouthwest
zone of PCR unit,” said a senior
policeofficer.
During further investigation,

police found that ASI Singh also
made a call to the complainant
and asked himabout the extor-
tioncalls.HealsometParmodon
severaloccasions.
Parmod confessed to his

crime and told police that ASI
Singhgavehimthenumber and
contactdetailsof thevictim. “He
(ASI Singh) also told Parmod to
fire bullets at the victim’s car to
scarethem,”saidtheofficer.
DCPThakur said theaccused

policemanwas arrested Friday
andsenttojudicialcustody.Police
said ASI Singh knew the builder
foroveradecadeandthathehad
money,sohegavehiscontactde-
tailstotheotheraccusedtoextort
cash.

ASIRajbirSingh

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

TREES AND shrubs along the
westernbanksoftheYamunawill
make way for the New India
Garden orNav Bharat Udyan as
part of the Central Vista
Redevelopmentproject.Officials
said the garden will be con-
structed in away to avoidmon-
soonfloods.
Theriverbankareacomesun-

der the Delhi Development
Authority's (DDA) Yamuna
Riverfront Development plan,
and theGardenwill comeup as
partof it, saidtheofficial.
The area cuts off from the

Ring Road into an area with
densevegetation—mostlytrees
and shrubs, lacking human

habitation.
As part of the plan to extend

theCentralVistaaxisfromitscur-
rent2.9kmto6.3km,theGarden
will be constructed over 20.22
acresof areasouthof thePragati
Thermal Power Plant near the
PuranaQilaandBhaironMarg.
The Central Public Works

Department(CPWD)inadesign
competition for an "iconic
structure" which can be three
times as high as the IndiaGate,
stated that it should be de-
signed keeping in mind the
foundation of "sandy soil with
high water table", and factors
such as "soil stability, wind ve-
locity, seismic forces and vul-
nerability to flooding".
OnDecember17,theMinistry

ofHousingandUrbanAffairsand
CPWDorganised awebinar for

interested parties seeking to
knowmore or enter the design
competition,where the various
guidelineswere discussed. Till
date, 223 entries have been re-
ceivedbytheCPWDforit,largely
fromDelhiwith 44 entries. The
iconic structure will come up
closertotheRingRoad.
"Thegardenshallnotextend

all theway to the river andwill
besituatedabovethefloodlines
there, as there is an embank-
mentrunningparallel50metres
from it. The area contains plan-
tations.Thevegetationtherewill
beremovedfortheproject,"said
theofficial.
As part of the Yamuna

Riverfront Development the
banks are to be converted to
forestsandwetlands,asstatedby
LGAnilBaijal recently inatweet.

Plum trees, guavas, eucalyp-
tus,jamun,mulberry,andsaccha-
rum munja, typha and other
forms of grass and shrubs are
foundalongthefloodplainsofthe
river, said FaiyazKhudsar, scien-
tist-in-charge of the Yamuna
BiodiversityParkandaprofessor
attheDelhiUniversity.
"The riverbanks experience

huge floods once every 15-20
years,whenentirefloodplainsare
covered for around a fortnight.
Native species of plants tend to
survive floods, such as jamun
trees,"hesaid.
Constructionofotheraspects

of the gardenhasnot begunyet.
The final design for the "iconic
structure"willbechosenthrough
a competition and will be an-
nounced in the last week of
December.

ASI among 5 held for ‘trying
to extort Rs 2 cr’ from builder

Theriverbankareacomesunder theDDA’sYamunaRiverfrontDevelopmentplan,andtheGardenwill comeupaspartof it,
saidanofficial.GajendraYadav

Mumbai-based event
manager molested,
raped, two arrested
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER22

TWO SONEPAT-BASED eatery
owners have been arrested for
allegedly raping andmolesting
a freelance event manager at a
five-star hotel inAerocity.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police (Airport) Rajeev Ranjan
saidtheyhavearrestedSandeep
Mehta (57), alias Mickey, for
rape (IPC section 376) and
Naveen Dawar (47) on charges
of molestation (IPC section
354).
Both the accusedwere pro-

duced before a Delhi court and
sent to judicial custody for 14
days.
According to police, the in-

cident came to light on
November 20 after the event
manager,wholives inMumbai,
approached them.
“She informed police that

shemetMehtaonsocialmedia
a fewmonths ago and started
chattingwithhim. Shecame to
DelhionNovember18andwas
staying at a five-star hotel in
Aerocity.ShemetMehtaandhis
friendNaveenonNovember19
in Connaught Place,” a senior
police officer said.
“She alleged that while re-

turning,Naveentriedtomolest
her. After dropping Naveen,
Mehta came to drop her at the
hotel and allegedly raped her
inside her room.When she re-
quested him for medical help,
he took her from the hotel but
droppedheratAnandViharand
fled,” anofficer said.
ThevictimthenmadeaPCR

call andwas taken to ahospital
where a medical examination
confirmed rape.
On the basis of her state-

ment,anFIRwasregisteredand
both accused were arrested,
said police.

Twoarrested
in24-yr-old
theftcase
Ghaziabad: Two persons
were caught by
Ghaziabad Police for al-
legedtheft24yearsafter
the crime. According to
police,theaccused,Islam
and Asgar, had allegedly
looted a house situated
withinHajaPoliceStation
jurisdiction at gun point
in 1996. The accused
were tracked through
electronic surveillance
after a teamwas formed
to review old cases in
February. The accused
were caught by
Sahibabad Police on
Sunday and two pistols
were recovered from
theirpossession.Thetwo
accused were carrying
rewards of Rs 25,000
each, saidpolice.

1,501finedfor
notwearing
masks
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police issued over 1,501
challans against people
whowear caught with-
out face masks on
Sunday. Police said that
tilldate,morethan5lakh
people have been chal-
laned for the violation.
Thepolicealsocaught33
people fornotmaintain-
ing social distancing at
publicplaces.ENS

NorthMCDto
openface
maskbanks
NewDelhi:The BJP ruled
North Delhi Municipal
Corporationwillopen104
facemaskbanks inall the
wardsof thecivicbodyto
protect people from
Covid-19. North MCD
mayorJaiPrakashSunday
inaugurateda'maskbank'
at his official residence
fromwhereonecangetor
donatemasks.

Three-storey
buildingfalls
NewDelhi: An old three-
storey building in north-
west Delhi's Keshav
PuramcollapsedSunday,
fire officials said. There
werenoreportsofanyin-
juries,andasearchopera-
tionwason,theysaid.PTI

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER22

AAM AADMI Party members,
includingMLAsandcouncillors,
distributed free masks across
Delhi on Sunday as part of its
awarenesscampaignoncoron-
avirus.
RajinderNagarMLARaghav

Chadha,meanwhile, kicked off
RT-PCR testing using mobile
vans inhis constituency.
As many as 170 people, in-

cluding Chadha, were tested
during the day. The resultswill
be sharedwith people on their
phones.
Several legislators went to

market areas to distribute
masks to those who were not
wearing any. Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal had appealed
to all party workers andMLAs
lastweektoincreaseawareness
in their areas and distribute
masks.
MLAs Saurabh Bharadwaj,

Imran Hussain and Somnath
Bharti visited markets in their
respective areas to distribute
masks, theAAP said.
Addressingpeople at theM

BlockMarketofGreaterKailash,
Bharadwaj said: "Right now,
there'snomedicinefor thisdis-
ease (Covid-19) yet. A mask is
the onlyprotection.”

AAP workers
distribute
free masks

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

MERCURYDROPPED further in
theearlyhoursofSundayasDelhi
recorded its lowest minimum
temperaturesofarforthiswinter
season at 6.9 degrees Celsius.
Data from the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD) shows this was four de-
greesbelownormaltemperature
forthistimeof theyear.
It also marked the coldest

NovembermorninginDelhiin17
years. The last timeminimum
temperaturedroppedbelowthis
mark at the IMDSafdarjung ob-
servatory,whichisrepresentative
ofthecity,wasinNovember2003
at6.1degreesCelsius.
Kuldeep Srivastava, head of

IMD’sregionalweatherforecast-
ingcentre,said,“Minimumtem-
peratureinDelhiwasbelownor-
mal by close to two degrees on
average inOctober. Thismonth
too, except two days, the night
time temperature has remained
below normal... we can expect
thistrendtocontinue.”
He added, “The factors caus-

ing drop in temperature include
cold winds blowing from the
north-west direction, where
mountainous areas have wit-
nessed snowfall, and clear skies
over Delhi, which cools the

ground at night time due to
higherradiation.”
Some areas in Delhi on

Sunday recorded even lower
minimum temperatures than
Safdarjung.LodhiRoadrecorded
6.4 degrees Celsius and
Mungeshpur recorded 6.3 de-
greesCelsius. However,thedirec-
tionofwindover thecity is fore-
cast to change to easterly by
Wednesday, which would in-
crease theminimum tempera-
tureto10degreesuntilFriday.
Srivastava said, “At present,

Delhi is recording low tempera-
ture in the earlymorninghours,
but by the first week of
December, we can expect the
maximumor the day time tem-
peraturetoalsodrop.”
Maximumtemperatureinthe

cityonSundaywas24.2degrees

Celsius,abouttwodegreesbelow
normal.Thiswasalso the lowest
day time temperature recorded
sofarthismonth.
Meanwhile,Delhi’sairquality

isforecasttodeterioratetothevery
poor category onMonday and
Tuesdayaswindspeedisexpected
toslowdown,saidabulletinbySA-
FAR.Delhi’s averageAQI Sunday
was274, in the ‘poor’ category, as
per theCentral PollutionControl
Board.TheAQIhadimprovedfrom
severecategoryNovember15on-
wardsdue to scattered showers
andstrongwind.
Afterareviewmeeting,Delhi

EnvironmentMinisterGopalRai
SundaysaidPWDhasinstalled23
anti-smoggunsinDelhitoreduce
dust levels. “150 tankers have
beendeployedforsprinklingwa-
ter...,”hesaid.

Labourersheadingtowork inNoida,Sunday.AbhinavSaha

At 6.9°C, Delhi sees coldest
November morning in 17 yrs

New Delhi
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AN ENGINEERING graduate from BITS, Pilani,
Ajay Bhargava,Managing Director,SK Systems,
joined SK Group as Director-Sales in the year

1992 and went on to become its Managing Director
in the year 2004.Before his joining, the company was
mainly working in cement, ceramic, steel, textile and
other general industries, but he started exploring the
business in other sectors, too,namelyAutomobile,Fer-
tiliser, Flour Mills,Rice Mills,Oil Sector,Thermal Power
plants and Hydro Power plants etc. and achieved
tremendous success in the same.Today,the company is
a renowned name in the field of Air Handling and Air
Pollution Control Systems / Equipment and is associ-

ated with reputed companies in both private and pub-
lic sectors.The success of the company can be gauged
from the fact that it has a wide range of product line to
cater to the needs of its customers as well as a proven
track recordover thepast40yearsof itsexistence in this
field.

Please tell us about the success journey of
your company,SK Systems?

SK Systems was primarily founded by Late NK
Gupta in the year1980alongwithotherproficient peo-
ple from the field ofAir Handling andAir Pollution Con-
trol Systems / Equipment. This ingenious gentleman
wasa manofwisdom,principles,duty,selflessdevotion
and dynamic vision. Through his visionary thought
process, he led the company towards remarkable
growth and made it into a resounding success over the
years. I was working alongside him since 1992. How-
ever,after his sad demise in the year 2002, I took over
the management of the company and led the company
effectively following similar management principles.

Over the years, the company has seen multifarious
growth throughourdedicatedeffortsduring thepast18
years and, consequently, the group’s turnover has in-
creased from about Rs.4.00 Crores in the year 2002 to
about Rs.40.00 Crores in the year 2020.

In the company’s 40-year-long existence,
what kind of majorprojects has it been associ-
ated with in the past?

Since its inception, SK Systems has executed more
than 5000 projects in small,medium and large capaci-
ties pertaining toAir Handling andAir Pollution Control
Systems and Equipment for numerous industries
throughout India, such as in Automobile, Cement,
Steel, Fertilizer, Chemical etc., both in Public and Pri-
vate Sector.

Some of the prominent customers in Public Sector
are BHEL, NHPC, NTPC,THDC, IOCL, NEEPCO etc and
that in Private Sector are Jindal Group, Jaypee Group,
Gujarat Ambuja Group, Grasim Group, Tata Group,
Thermax,Andritz Hydro,Thysennkrupp, Isgec, Dawat
Foods,etc. In RiceandFlourMill Sector,thecompany is
counted as one of the leaders for the supply of Cen-
trifugal Fans and Dust Collectors for their
aspiration/pollutioncontrolapplicationsandmostof the
companies in Delhi-NCR and also in north-
ern region are their customers.

In recent years, the company has also
developed special expertise in executing
Ventilation and Air Conditioning projects
for surface/underground Hydro Electric
Power Projects. Few such projects are
800MW Koldam HEP in H.P. & 520 MW
Tapovan HEP in Uttarakhand of NTPC,800
MW Parbati HEP Stage-II in H.P., 45 MW
Nimmo Bazgo in Leh, 60 MW Chutak HEP
in Kargil & 300 MW Kishanganga HEP in
Bandipura of NHPC and 1000 MW KarchamWangtoo
HEP in H.P.of Jaypee Group etc.The company has exe-
cuted a similar project in Bhutan also for 720 MW
Mangdecchu HEP through BHEL, Bhopal and,
presently, even two projects are under execution di-
rectly for 1200MW HEP of PHPA-I & 1020 MW HEP of
PHPA-II.

Based on its performance, the company had re-
ceived a“BestVendorAward” from Hydro Division of
BHEL, Bhopal in the year 2018.The company had re-
ceived Rastriya UdyogAward for its outstanding serv-
ices,achievements and contribution to the Industry in
the year 1994. The company had also received an
Award for being Leaders in Project Engineering of
HVAC Systems from Business Sphere Group in the year
2018.

What kind of products does the company
manufacture?

SK Systems manufactures wide range of Centrifugal
and Axial Flow Fans, Limit Load Fans, Evaporative Air
Cooling Units, Pulse Jet Bag Filters and CyclonicType

Dust Collectors,Acid Fume Scrubbers,AutoViscous Fil-
ters,Pre&FineFilters,Pre-fabricatedDuctsandotheral-
lied Equipment which are used in various Air Han-
dling andAir Pollution Control applications such as in
Pressurization & Ventilation Systems, Evaporative Air
Cooling Systems,HeatingVentilation &Air Condition-
ing, General Supply & Exhaust Systems, Mill Motor
Ventilation Systems,Dust Extraction & Collection Sys-
tems,Fume Extraction & Scrubbing Systems,Mill Hood
Exhaust Systems,Weld Fume Exhaust Systems,Aspi-
ration Systems etc.

How do you ensure quality factor of your
engineering equipment?

Believing in the conjecture of prefer-
ring Quality over Quantity, the company
has always laid immense stress on follow-
ing stringent quality guidelines.To achieve
andmaintainquality standard for its entire
range of products,every detail and facet is
compared with the superlative products
of Indian as well as the Global market.All
this isdone toensurehigh levelof satisfac-
tion and contentment among our cus-
tomers.

In order to achieve the supreme quality of every
product and design, following objectives are kept in
mind:

A. Conforming our own assertions of quality stan-
dards in tandem with those prevalent in the global
market.

B.Adhering to contractual requirements of all the
customers.

C.Following pertinent codes as maintained by qual-
ity assurance plan.

D.Complete involvement of all employees in every
venture.

To uphold the strategic norms of QualityAdherence,
the company has also implemented Quality Manage-
ment System as per ISO:9001:2015 for Design,Manu-
facture,Supply,Erection & Commissioning ofAir Han-
dling &Air Pollution Control Systems and Equipment.

The company is also equally concerned with the En-
vironment and Health and Safety of its workers and,
accordingly, implemented Environment Management
System as per ISO 14001:2015 and Occupational

Health & Safety Management System as per ISO
45001:2018.

Your company is a shining example of Vo-
cal for Local initiative.What are your thoughts
on this new initiative?

Not only now but right since its inception,the com-
panyhasalwaysbeenvocal todevelopvariousproducts
indigenously.Accordingly, on the recurring demand,
the Engineering department of the company has de-
veloped special fans as an import substitute for BHEL
for their Turbines and have been supplying the same
to them and also to various Thermal Power Plants for
more than 30 years now.Also, instead of becoming an
agent of any foreigncompany or entering into any joint
venture with them,the company has always preferred
to either buy a technology from overseas to manufac-
ture any new product or develop the same through its
own R&D efforts in India.

What are yourviewson the severe air pollu-
tion problem of Delhi-NCR?

The above problem is mainly due to the stubble
burning in Punjab, Haryana and western parts of UP
coupled with the ongoing construction work in Delhi-
NCR region.We have been watching for the last 3-4
years that in spite of knowing the main cause,enough
has not been done to control the same. Measures for
controlling this menace are started only when the
problem starts,whereas it should be done much in ad-
vance so that it can be kept as low as possible.Aware-
ness programmes and development works of control-
ling measures should happen on a continuous basis.

Recently,we have seen that due to theAir Pollution,
theGovthasdecidednot toallowanynewmanufactur-
ing industry to come up in Delhi, which we feel is not
necessary as Air Pollution from all such industries is
generating through its processes such as grinding,
buffing,polishing,cleaning,cutting,welding,painting,
material handling etc, and suitable technologies /
equipment such as Pulse Jet Bag-filters,packed bed /
Venturi scrubbers etc are very much available for con-
trolling the same as per prevalent norms of CPCB.
Firstly, I believe that awareness should be generated
amongst industries to implement such systems in their
respective industries on an immediate basis and, sec-
ondly, monitoring and implementation of various
norms of CPCB should be done strictly and on a uni-
form basis in the entire NCR Region. In fact,we would
vouch for its implementation in the entire country.

What is the vision and mission of your com-
pany?

SK Systems nurtures a vision to stand tall in the
realmofEngineeringbyoffering thebestofEngineering
Services, better standard of equipment and perform-
ances through updated Technologies and Manage-
ment Principles.The aspiration of the company is not to
seek financial accrue but to meet out superlative stan-
dards of Engineering Services by all means.

SK Systems Manufactures World-Class Equipment for
Air Handling and Air Pollution Control Systems

Ajay Bhargava, Managing Director

REGD & HEAD OFFICE: 604,V 4 Tower, plot no 14, Karkarduma Community Centre, Delhi- 110092, Phone no: 01122373004,7, 22372027, 22372026
Email: skssystemdelhi@gmail.com, sksdelhi@skssystem.com, URL: www.skssystem.com, Mobile: 8950002133/ 9215619031
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Fight Against Pollution
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DESPITE AN appeal from
Haryana Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar to call off
their march to Delhi on
November 26 to protest the
Centre's new Farm laws, the
Bharatiya Kisan Union (BKU)
saidSundaythatprotestersfrom
the state will enter the capital
from five sides and come pre-
pared for a longhaulwith extra
clothingand foodsupplies.
“On November 26, we will

enter Delhi from five sides, in-
cluding four fromHaryana and
one from Uttar Pradesh. From
Haryana, we shall enter Delhi
fromAmbalaroad,Rohtakroad,
GurgaonroadandAgraroad,and
from Bareilly road in UP. The
biggestmarchwillbeonAmbala
road. For this, we are touring
Haryana and asking people to
jointhisprotest,”BKU'sHaryana
president Gurnam Singh
Chaduni said.
“Whatevermodes are avail-

able with the people, be it
scooter,motorcycle, car, tractor-
trolley, anything that theyhave,
they can bring to participate in
thisagitation,”hesaid.

Earlier,Khattarurged farm-
ers to not be “misled” by the
Opposition, and “have faith” in
the state government. Citing
the rising number of Covid in-
fections and revenue loss of
about Rs 10,000-12,000 crore
this year due to the pandemic,
he said “this is not the year of
protests”.
Haryana’s roadways and

other employee unions, too,
haveannouncedastatewideag-
itationonNovember26.
Meanwhile, state officials

said theyare lookingat thepos-
sibility of reimposing the lock-
down in the wake of a fresh
surge in infections. However,
Chadunicalledit“anotherploy”
by the government to “scuttle
theagitation”.
“Whenwedo a rally, corona

awakens. The government had
beenusingthecoronavirusasan
opportunity to pass the three
draconianlegislationsandscut-
tle the farmers' agitation,”
Chaduni said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WITHANeye on improving the
party’s Lok Sabha tally in 2024,
BJPpresident JPNaddawillem-
bark on a 120-day nationwide
tour fromnextmonth, focusing
onareaswherethepartydidnot
dowell in the2019elections.
Naddawill begin his tour in

the firstweekof December and
Uttarakhand will be the first
stateonhisitinerary,BJPgeneral
secretary Arun Singh told re-
porters.December5isthelikely
date forbeginning the tour.
Singh said the BJP president

willvisiteverystate,holdvirtual
meetingswithheadsofallbooth

units,thesmallestorganisational
entity in the party, and meet
everypartyMPandMLAbesides
its senior leaders, includingdis-
trict chiefs, ineachstate.Hewill
also visit some booths to inter-
actwithgroundworkers,hesaid.
“TheBJPpresidentwillbethe

only chief of a national party
whowouldbegoingtothestates
and addressing even booth and
mandal leaders,” Singhsaid.
Ahead of the 2019 election,

Nadda's predecessor—Home

Minister Amit Shah—had iden-
tified around 115 seats in states
wherethepartymachinerywas
weak. The BJPmade consider-
able improvement in its per-
formance in these constituen-
cies in thepolls after Shahwent
onanextensive tour.
Singh said the BJPwould be

working hard and taking all
measurestoseetoit that itwins
the seats where the party had
lost in the last Lok Sabha polls.
Forthis,hesaid,thepartywould
also take all programmes of the
NarendraModi government to
allpartsof thecountry.
In fact, the BJP-ruled states

willgiveapresentationtoNadda
onvariousaspectsof theirwork,
including implementation of

central government schemes
and on to how to further raise
awarenessabout them.
With assembly elections in

fourstates–WestBengal,Kerala,
Tamil Nadu and Assam – set to
be held in the first half of next
year,Naddawill also reviewthe
party'spreparedness,Singhsaid.
Hewill spend three days in big
statesandtwo inothers.
Duringhis tour, theBJPchief

will interactwithalliesandhold
public programmes, Singh said.
Hewillspeakwithpersonalities
from different fields in the re-
spective areas. Apart from as-
sessingactivities,Naddawilldis-
cuss future strategies with the
core groupmembers of the re-
spective states.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER22

ONAdaywhenhechairedthefirst
meetingoftherecentlyappointed
gaucabinet,MadhyaPradeshChief
Minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan
Sundayurgedpeopletocontribute
towardsgaushalasthroughasmall
cess thestate is considering.
He also said that in a bid to

make gaushalas self-reliant, chil-
dren in anganwadis of the state
will be given cowmilk procured
fromthegaushalas.
Chouhan chaired the first

meeting of the gau cabinet virtu-
ally fromhisBhopal residence.At
least five cabinetministers, head
ofthedepartmentsand14cowex-
pertsfromacrossthecountryhad
connectedviavideoconferencing.
Chouhansubsequentlyflewto

AgarMalwa to celebrate gopash-
tami at the cow sanctuary in
Salaria. Addressing a gathering
there, Chouhan said, “We are
workingonaproposalthatwillen-

able us to recover some small
amounts from the people in the
formofasmalltaxthatwillenable
ustohaveenoughfundsfortheup-
keepmaintenanceof gaushalas.”
He said care will be taken to

ensure that the cessdoesnot cre-
ateadditionalburdenonthecom-
monman.
Headdedthat cowmilk is like

“amrit” and children suffering
from malnourishment will be
givenmilk that will increase the
saleofmilkandbenefitgaushalas.
TheChiefMinistersaidhewill

ensure thatMadhya Pradesh sets
an example in cow protection in
the country and that the govern-
ment will make complete use of
cowdung,milkandcowurine.
Anactionplanwillbemadefor

protection andpromotionof four
native breeds found in MP --
Malvi, Nimari, Kankatha and
Gaolo, he said. Gobar gas plants
will be installed in villages and
connections will be given to
homes there, the Chief Minister
said.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PARTY HEAT
WITHTHEKeralagovernment’snewgaglawtriggeringserious
criticismagainsttheparty,theCPI-Mcentralleadershipinter-
vened on Sunday. The leadership pointed out that the party
hasrecentlycriticisedsuchmovesbythecentralgovernment
and asked the state leadership to review the decision. Chief
MinisterPinarayiVijayanwasadvisedthatsuchmoveswould
beseenas thepartywalking into“BJP’s trap”.Vijayanthen is-
sued a statement in English, which the leaders circulated in
themediaonSundayevening. Sources in the stateparty said
thegovernmentislikelytoletthelaw–whichnowrequiresthe
assembly's ratification insixmonths–tobe lapsed.

VALLEY CONTEST
MINORITYAFFAIRSMinisterMukhtarAbbasNaqvi, theBJP's
choice to launch their campaign in the first District
DevelopmentCouncil(DDC)electionsinJammuandKashmir
since the abrogation of Article 370, has been travelling the
lengthandbreadthof theunion territoryover thepast three
days. Launching theBJP's campaign fromKupwara, themin-
ister has held four big publicmeetings and several smaller
ones in Kupwara, Baramulla and the outskirts of Srinagar
town. The election is being seen as a litmus test for the BJP,
which, sources said, is planning to send its big guns to cam-
paignthisweek.Naqvi,whoreturnedfromKashmironFriday,
is tosoonheadbackformorecampaigning.Theministerhas
claimedthatcontrarytoexpectations,thepollsarelikelytosee
a good turnoutwithKashmiriswanting toparticipate in the
politicalprocess..

DEADLINE MATTERS
THE LOK Sabha Secretariat has askedMPs to send their de-
tailedbio-profileforpublicationof“Who’sWho:Seventeenth
LokSabha”.Themembersarerequiredtosendtheirbio-data
byMonday. However, about 32 first-timemembers and 70
re-elected/previousmembers are yet to send their updated
bio-data. In a communication to themembers, Lok Sabha
SecretaryGeneralSnehlataShrivastavahasthemtosendtheir
bio-profile by the due date so these can be included at the
first-proof stage of the publication. “Otherwise, a suitable
modifiedbio-dataasavailableintheAffidavitwiththeElection
Commissionof IndiaandfrompreviousWho'sWhopublica-
tionof theLokSabhaSecretariatwill beused,” shesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModionSundaylaidthefounda-
tion of 23 rural drinkingwater
schemes in Sonbhadra and
Mirzapur districts of
Vindhyachal region of Uttar
Pradesh via video link and
praisedthestateBJPgovernment
of continuingwiththedevelop-
ment work despite the Covid
pandemic.
"Despite the coronavirus

pandemic, this (rural drinking
water) schemewill ensure that
the road to development is not
affected.UttarPradeshisalsoan
example... As compared to the
perceptionofUttarPradeshear-
lier and the predictionsmade,
the way in which projects are
getting implemented one after
the other, the image of the UP
government and its officials is

changingcompletely,”thePrime
Minister said, praising Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanath.
“The way the fight against

coronavirus is being fought in
UP... Migrant labourers were
given employment, they were
taken care. This is not an ordi-
nary job that in such abig state,
somany things are being done
onallthefronts.UPhasdoneka-
maal (wonders). I would like to
congratulate the people of the
state,itsgovernment,andYogiji's
team,"Modi said.

The Prime Minister also
praisedAdityanath for bringing
down encephalitis cases and
saidthat thesuccessof thestate
government in containing the
disease “is being discussed far
andwide”.
“For saving lives of innocent

children, eachandevery citizen
ofUPisblessingtheentire team
of Yogi Aditynath,” PM Modi
said.
ThePrimeMinister said that

despiteresources,theregionsof
Vidhyachal and Bundelkhand

became deprived of develop-
mentworkforlongandinvoked
poetRahimdas.
“PoetRahimdashadsaid‘jaa

par vipadaa parat hai, so aavat
yehi desh’ (a person facing diffi-
culty comes to this place). The
reason for this belief was the
abundant resources and possi-
bilities present here... For
decades after Independence, if
any area had fallen prey to neg-
lect, then it was this area. Be it
Vindhyachal or Bundelkhand,
this entire area despite having
resources became an area of
scarcity.Despitehavingsomany
rivers,thisareawasidentifiedas
themostthirstyanddrought-af-
fectedarea.Thiswasthereason,
which forced many people to
migrate from here,” the Prime
Minister said.
TheRs5,555-croreHarGhar

NalYojnawouldbenefitaround
40lakhpeopleinover3,000vil-
lagesof the region,Modi said.

PM lays foundation for 23 rural drinking
water projects in UP’s Vindhyachal

PMNarendraModiaddressespeoplevirtuallyduringthe
foundationstone-layingprogrammeonSunday.PTI

Despite Khattar appeal,
farmer outfits firm
on march to Delhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE RAILWAYS is looking to
restart operations in Punjab
fromNovember 23with freight
trainsrunningatalimitedspeed,
astatementreleasedonSunday
said.This came after Punjab
farmers suspended their agita-
tion against the contentious
farmlaws for15days
The Northern Railways said

in a statement that a tentative
planforrestorationof trainserv-
iceshasbeen formulated.
Aspertheplan,freighttrains

will start running from
November23withamaximum
speed of 60kmph in view of
safety and security considera-
tions.Theplanissubjecttotrack
safetyclearances.Therailwaysis
looking to run 17 pairs of trains
from the evening of November
23 evening till November 29, as
per theschedule.

‘Gau cabinet’ meets;
MP considers cow
cess for gaushalas

BJP
president
JPNadda

Haryana
CM
Manohar
LalKhattar

MadhyaPradeshCMShivrajSinghChouhancelebrates the
‘Gopashtami’ festivalathis residence inBhopalonSunday.ANI

Lucknow: Chief Minister Yogi
AdityanathonSundaygiftedcows
to 11 families in Mirzapur who
havemalnourishedchildren.
The Chief Minister, who of-

fered puja to the cows at a cow
shelter on the occasion of
Gopashtami,said:“Therearemore
than 5 lakh cows in various cow

sheltersatpresent,andmorethan
65,000 cows have already been
given to farmers.”
A state government

spokesperson said giving cows to
the familieswould serve thedual
purpose of preserving cows as
well asprovidingnourishment to
under-nourishedchildren. ENS

Yogi gifts cows to 11 Mirzapur families

Railways plans to restart services
in Punjab with freight trains

Eye on2024, Nadda to begin
120-day nationwide tour in Dec

New Delhi
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INDIAISsettohosttheG-20sum-
mitin2023,insteadof2022—the
75th year of Independence.
IndonesiawillassumeG-20pres-
idency in2022aftera swapwith
India,Indonesianforeignminister
RetnoMarsudi said, adding that
the change of planwas agreed
consideringthatIndonesiawould
also chair the Association of
SoutheastAsianNations(ASEAN)
in 2023. “India also has had the
samerequesttochangetheG-20
presidency in 2023,” the
Indonesianministersaid.
“Welook forwardtoournext

meetings in Italy in 2021,
Indonesia in 2022, India in 2023
and Brazil in 2024," the G-20
Riyadh Summit Leaders
Declarationsaid.
Meanwhile, PrimeMinister

NarendraModireiteratedtheim-
portance of reforms inmultilat-
eral organisations to ensurebet-
ter global governance for faster
post-Covid recovery at theG-20
SummithostedbySaudiArabia.
Theagendaof thesecondday

of the summit focusedonbuild-
ing an inclusive, sustainable and
resilient futurewith a side event
onsafeguardingtheplanet.
An official statement by the

MEAsaidthatthePrimeMinister
underscored the importance of
the2030Agenda for Sustainable
Development Goals aimed at
“leavingnoonebehind”.Withthe
changingsituationinthewakeof
thepandemic,thePrimeMinister
saidthecountryhasadoptedthe
‘Self Reliant India’ initiative, and
willbecomeanimportantandre-
liablepillarofworldeconomyand
global supplychainsbasedon its
competenceanddependability.
Atagloballevel,Indiaalsotook

theinitiativeofestablishinginsti-
tutions suchas the International
SolarAllianceandtheCoalitionfor
DisasterResilientInfrastructure.
Addressing the side event—

‘Safeguarding the Planet: The
Circular Carbon Economy
Approach’,Modi said India isnot
onlymeetingitsParisAgreement
targets,butalsoexceedingthem.
“Reiteratedtheimportanceof

reforms inmultilateralorganiza-

tionstoensurebetterglobalgov-
ernanceforfasterpost-COVIDre-
covery,”Moditweeted.
Chinese President Xi Jinping

said the G-20 countries should
take the lead in tackling climate
change,followtheguidanceofthe
UN Framework Convention on
ClimateChangeandpush for the
fullandeffectiveimplementation
of theParisAgreement.
A G-20 declaration said the

leaders“arecommittedtoleading
theworldinshapingastrong,sus-
tainable, balancedand inclusive
post-COVID-19era”.Onterroristfi-
nancing,theG-20declarationsaid,
“We support the Anti-Money
Laundering/Counter-TerroristFin-
ancingpolicyresponsesdetailedin
FATF’s paper on COVID-19, and
reaffirmoursupport for theFATF,
astheglobalstandard-settingbody
for preventing and combating
moneylaundering,terroristfinanc-
ingandproliferationfinancing.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AFTERA fresh indictmentby the
Anti-CorruptionBureau(ACB),the
Special Judge (Anti-Corruption)
Baramulla is set to hear on
Monday the final arguments on
framingofchargesagainstBaseer
Ahmad Khan, Advisor to J&K
LieutenantGovernor,inthe2009
Gulmarglandscandal.
The case involving the top

functionaryinthecurrentgovern-
menthas grabbed attention, es-
peciallybecausetherulingBJPhas
called its government’s action to
nullifyRoshniAct“asurgicalstrike
against the corrupt of J&K”. The
Gulmarglandscandalisoneofthe
high-profilecaseswheretopoffi-
cialswerebookedforallegedlyvi-
olating theRoshniAct to transfer
statelandtoprivatepersons.
InJunethisyear,SpecialJudge

(Anti-Corruption)NaseerAhmad
Darhaddirected theACB to fur-

ther investigate the case. Last
month, theagency fileda report,
indictingKhanonce again in the
case.
In 2009, the State Vigilance

Organisation – nowACB – had
registereda case against 20peo-
ple, including Khan, the then
BaramullaDeputyCommissioner,
andsixothertopbureaucrats, for
allegedlymisusing their official
positions to transfer state land in
Gulmarg,earmarkedfordevelop-
ment of tourist infrastructure, to
private parties. This, the agency
had said,was in violation of the
J&K State Lands (Vesting of
OwnershiptotheOccupants)Act,
2001orRoshniAct.
Khan was arrested on

September23,2013onchargeof
corruption and granted bail the
sameday.Hewentontobecome
Divisional Commissioner,
Kashmir.Hewasgivenanexten-
sionby the current government
after superannuation.
Subsequently, he was named

Advisor by the Centre inMarch
thisyear.
The new indictment by the

ACBleftredfaces intheadminis-
tration,whichhasbeenclaiming
successinitsfightagainstcorrup-
tion, especially after the abroga-
tionofJ&K’sspecialstatuslastyear.
However, the government has
maintainedacompletesilenceon
theissue.
Though the Roshni Actwas

scrapped by the thenGovernor
SatyaPalMaliksoonaftercentral
rulewas imposed in J&K in2018,
theJ&KHighCourtinitsjudgment
lastmonth called themanner in
which ownership of state land
was transferred under this law
“loot to own”. The court trans-
ferredtheprobetoCBIandspecif-
icallyaskeditto“fixtheresponsi-
bility and culpability of the
personswhowereatthehelmof
affairs...”.Thecurrentgovernment
hasannouncedthat itwouldim-
plement the court order and ini-
tiatedstepstoretrievetheland.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER22

A FIRE Services personnelwho
suffered serious injuries during
the anti-Bru resettlement
protestsinTripuradiedSundayat
astate-runhospital,takingthetoll
fromSaturday’sclashestotwo.
One protester had died on

Saturdayafterthepoliceopened
fire on activists of the Joint
Movement Committee, which
hadblockedaNationalHighway
in North Tripura district. The
joint forumof Bengali andMizo
organisations clashedwith the
policewhileprotestingthereset-
tlement of Bru refugees in
Kanchanpursub-division.
Seven protesters and 15 po-

lice and Fire Services personnel
suffered injuries.
Meanwhile,thestategovern-

ment ordered amagisterial in-
quiry into the police firing and
announcedRs5lakhascompen-
sation for the family of the de-
ceased.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TWO WORKERS were killed
andeight others taken ill or in-
jured after amethane gas tank
fell from the structure holding
it, leading to gas leakage at a
sugarmill inSolapurdistricton
the intervening night of
Saturday-Sunday. Police have
launched a probe into the
incident.
The eight workers were be-

ingtreatedatalocalhospitaland
weresaid tobeoutof danger.
The incident took place on

the premises of Lokenete
Bapurao Patil Agro Industries
Ltd, which has a sugar factory
and distillery located inMohol

taluka of Solapur district. Police
said the factory has large tanks
where waste material is bio-
chemically treated to produce
methane gas, which is used to
fuel theboiler in the factory.
Policesaidthetanksuddenly

got dislodged from its structure
resulting in heavy leakage of
methanegas.
Inspector Ashok Saykar of

Mohol police station said, “We
havelaunchedaninquiry...Anin-
vestigation report from the of-
fice of Factory Inspector is
awaited and as part of our in-
quiry, we are recording state-
ments of employees. If there is
prima facie negligence behind
the incident, a criminal offence
willberegisteredandfurtherac-
tionwill be taken.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,NOVEMBER22

THE INDIAN Medical
Association has come down
heavily on the government
move authorising some
Ayurveda practitioners to per-
form surgical procedures, de-
scribing it in a strongly-worded
statement as “retrograde”, “un-
civil” and“foulplay”.
Theapexmedicalbodyurged

the Central Council of Indian
Medicine (CCIM), the Ayurveda
regulatory body under the
AYUSHMinistry,“todeveloptheir
own surgical disciplines from
their own ancient texts and not
claim the surgical disciplines of
modernmedicineastheirown”.
A November 20 notification

byCCIMauthorisedpost-gradu-
ate practitioners in specified
streams of Ayurveda be trained
toperformsurgicalprocedures.
IMA president Dr Rajan

Sharmasaidthebodycondemns
the “uncivil” ways of the CCIM
“to arrogate itself to vivisect
ModernMedicineandempower
itspractitionerswithundeserv-
ingareasof practice”.
“Corrupting Modern

Medicine bymixingwith other
systemsandpoachingthedisci-
plines of Modern Medicine
throughbackdoormeansiscer-
tainlyfoulplayof firstorder,”the
IMA statement said, describing
themoveasa"retrogradestepof
mixing thesystems”.
AYUSHMinistry Secretary

Vaidya Rajesh Kotecha said the
notificationdoesnot amount to
anypolicydeviationoranynew
decision. “It streamlines the ex-
istingregulationrelatingtopost
graduateeducationinAyurveda
withrespecttothespecifiedpro-
cedures.Further,thenotification
doesnotopenuptheentirefield
of surgery to Ayurveda practi-
tionersandspecifiesasetofsur-
gicalprocedures. Itoutlinesthat
not all post-graduates of
Ayurveda can perform these
procedures. Only those spe-
cialised in Shalya and Shalakya
are allowed to perform these
surgical procedures,” Kotecha
said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER22

A DAY after a BJP youth leader
calledkissingscenesshownin‘A
SuitableBoy’,awebseriesbased
on the novel by Vikram Seth, a
way of promoting “love jihad”,
MadhyaPradeshHomeMinister
NarottamMishraSundaystated
that thestategovernment isex-
amining the scenesandconsid-
eringaction.
Mishrasaidinavideomessage

sharedonTwitter,“ASuitableBoy
series on anOver-the-top (OTT)
platform ishighly objectionable.
Kissingsceneshavebeenshotin-
side amandirwith background
bhajan in it. There are several of
these shotswhich I feel hurt the
sentimentsofpeople.”
Hesaidhehasinstructedpo-

lice to examine the scenes and
what actions can be taken
against the directors and pro-
ducersof theseries.
Mishra’s statement comes a

day after BJP youth leader
GauravTiwarisubmittedawrit-
ten complaint to SP, Rewa,
RakeshKumar Singh. “Within a

singleepisodetheMuslimboyis
seenkissingtheHindugirlthrice.
Andall thethreetimes, thekiss-
ing scene is shown in the Shiv
Mandir located inMaheshwar
Ghat,” the complaint stated,
addingthatitisaplottopromote
“love-jihad”. Gaurav has de-
mandedstringentactionagainst
Monica Shergil, VP Content,
Netflix and Ambika Khurana
who holds the designation of
Directorof PublicPolicies.
A senior police officer said,

“Wewill have to look closely at
the content and the objections
to ascertain if it is liable for fur-
theraction.”

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

KERALA GOVERNOR Arif
Mohammad Khan on Saturday
approved an ordinance by the
state government that provides
forjailtermforanycommunica-
tionorpublication,includingso-
cialmedia or cyber post, that is
deemed “threatening, abusive,
humiliating or defamatory”. In
2015, the Supreme Court in its
landmark judgment on Section
66A of the IT Act had struck
down a similar provision of the
KeralaPoliceActforbeingviola-
tive of the right to freedom of
speechandexpressionandforits
vagueness.
Section118 (d) of theKerala

Police Act provided for impris-
onmentof up to threeyears for
anypersonconvictedof causing
“annoyance” to any person “in
an indecentmanner”by“state-
ments or verbal comments or
telephone calls or call of any
type or by chasing or sending
messages or mail by any
means”.
Theapexcourt, intheShreya

Singhal case ruling, said that
what it has said about Section
66Awoulddirectly apply to the
provision“ascausingannoyance
in an indecent manner suffers
fromthesametypeofvagueness
andoverbreadth...”
Section 66A criminalised

sending of a communication –
via computer or a communica-
tiondevice–whichcouldbesaid
to be “grossly offensive, has
menacingcharacter”or false in-
formation intended at “causing
annoyance,inconvenience,dan-
ger, obstruction, insult, injury,
criminal intimidation, enmity,
hatredorwill” or anyelectronic
mailoremailmessagesintended
at“causingannoyanceorincon-
venienceortodeceiveortomis-

lead” the recipient.
Section 118A, which was

addedtotheKeralaPoliceActas
part of the amendment cleared
by the Governor on Saturday,
provides for a similar punish-
ment on conviction as that of
Section 66A and Section 118(d)
butisnotrestrictedtocommuni-
cation made through a com-
puterresourceoracommunica-
tiondevice,as itexplicitlystates
“through any kind of mode of
communication”,
and is not re-
stricted to annoy-
ing someone, like
Section118(d).
It says “who-

ever makes, ex-
presses,publishes
or disseminates...
anymatterorsub-
ject for threatening, abusing,
humiliating or defaming aper-
son or class of persons, know-
ing it tobe falseandthatcauses
injury to the mind, reputation
or property of such person or
class of persons or any other
person in whom they have in-
terest” shall be punished with
imprisonment extending up to
threeyearsorwithfineextend-
ing toRs 10,000orwithboth.
The bench of Justices J

Chelameswar and R F Nariman
intherulingonSection66Ahad
noted that none of the expres-
sionused in it aredefined.
Terms such as “threatening,

abusing, humiliating or defam-
ing” are not defined in Section
118A either but Section 2 of the
Kerala Police Act states that the
words and expressions not de-
fined under the said law shall
havethemeaningsasdefinedin
theIndianPenalCodeorCodeof
CriminalProcedure.
Out of four actions crimi-

nalisedunderthelatestamend-
mentbyKerala,onlydefamation
is clearly defined in the Indian

PenalCode.
“Quiteobviously,aprospec-

tiveoffenderofSection66Aand
the authorities who are to en-
force Section 66A have ab-
solutely no manageable stan-
dardbywhichtobookaperson
for an offence under Section
66A,” the court had said, while
holding theprovision tobeun-
constitutionally vague.
Concluding that Section 66A
takes within its sweep pro-

tected speech and
speech that is inno-
cent in nature, the
court had said that is
liable“thereforetobe
used insuchawayas
to have a chilling ef-
fect on free speech”.
The then

Additional Solicitor
Generalof IndiaTusharMehta–
who is currently Solicitor
General – had argued that the
fact the provision is capable of
being abused is not a ground to
test its validity andhad assured
the court that the government
was committed to free speech
andtheprovisionwouldbeused
only “whenexcesses areperpe-
trated by persons on the rights
of others”.
However, the court had ob-

served that an assurance from
thepresentgovernmentevenif
carriedout faithfullywouldnot
bind any successor govern-
ment.
In the Shreya Singhal case,

thecourthadnotedthatthepro-
vision is not aimed at defama-
tory statements at all as for
somethingtobedefamatory, in-
jury to reputation is a basic in-
gredient.
Section 66A does not con-

cernitselfwith, itsaid.However,
Section 118A in particular en-
compassesbothdefamationand
injury to reputation andmen-
tions themexplicitly.

As Kerala brings in new
gag law, recalling SC rap
on another 5 years ago
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
SamajwadiParty leaderAkhileshYadavgreets fatherMulayamSinghYadavduringhis81st
birthday, inLucknowonSunday. Express

ASSAM

TarunGogoi’s
healthremains
‘verycritical’
Guwahati: The health
condition of former
Assam chief minister
Tarun Gogoi remained
“very critical” on Sunday
althoughherespondedto
a longerdurationof dial-
ysis,stateHealthMinister
Himanta Biswa Sarma
said. The Congress vet-
eran’s health condition
deterioratedonSaturday
afternoon, following
multi-organ failure and
he became unconscious
with difficulty in breath-
ing. Sarma said the doc-
torshadinitiallyplanned
for four hours of dialysis,
but they could continue
forsixhours.“Wecansay
this is a positive sign," he
told reporters at Gauhati
Medical College and
Hospital. PTI

TarunGogoi

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Comedianin
judicialcustody
tillDecember4
Mumbai:A court Sunday
remanded comedian
BhartiSinghandhusband
Harsh Limbachiyaa,who
havebeenarrestedbythe
NCB following seizure of
ganja, in judicial custody
tillDecember4.Thecourt
will hear their bail pleas
on Monday. The NCB
sought Limbachiyaa’s
custody for questioning
but did not seek Singh’s
custody and told the
court that she may be
sent to judicial custody.
Defence lawyer Ayaz
Khanarguedthatthereis
no question of custodial
interrogation as the al-
leged substance recov-
ered is lesser than the
‘small quantity’ as pre-
scribedunder law. ENS

UTTARAKHAND

Governor
testspositive,
asymptomatic
Dehradun:Uttarakhand
Governor Baby Rani
Maurya testedpositive to
Covid-19onSunday.Sheis
asymptomaticandhasiso-
latedherself undermed-
ical supervision. On
Saturday, Maharashtra
Governor Bhagat Singh
Koshyari hadheld a cour-
tesymeetingwithMaurya
at the Raj Bhavan in
Dehradun.Mauryawason
aweek-long leave inAgra
and returned Friday. A
statementsaidshehasnot
come into contact with
anysecretariat staff in the
lastcoupleofdays. ENS

GUJARAT

Manbeatsyouth
todeathfor
‘raping’daughter
Ahmedabad: A 30-year-
old man has been ar-
rested for allegedlybeat-
ingtodeatha19-year-old
youth who has been
bookedforrapingthefor-
mer’s five-year-old
daughter inBharuch,po-
lice said Sunday. The 19-
year-old man had al-
legedlyluredthechild,his
neighbour, to his house
on Friday and raped the
minorinsideabathroom.
Thechild,policesaid,was
rescued by the youth’s
elder sister. After themi-
nor’s parents came to
know about the assault,
her father allegedly
nabbed the youth and
beat him up with a
woodenstick. ENS

Maharashtra: Two killed,
eight injured in methane
gas leak in sugar factory

‘Hurt sentiments’: MP
may act against kissing
scenes in web series

ABJPyouth leaderhad
calledkissingscenes inA
SuitableBoyawayof
promoting ‘love jihad’

Fireman injured
in anti-Bru clashes
dies; toll now 2

‘Retrograde’: IMA
slams move to
allow Ayurveda
practitioners to
perform surgeryArguments on charges against

Lt-Gen’s Advisor begin today

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER22

TWENTY-TWOdays after he set
outonayatratoDandiinGujarat
seeking better terms for Urdu
teachers,ThakurShamsherBhalu
Khan (45), an Urdu teacher and
son of former Congress MLA
Bhalu Khan, calledoff hismarch
on theborderdistrict of Udaipur
lateonSunday,followingameet-
ingwith RajasthanWaqf Board
ChairmanKhanuKhanBudhwali.
“Wehavereachedanine-point

agreementandinvitedhimtomeet
EducationMinisterGovindSingh
Dotasra in Jaipur on Monday.
Following the meeting, he has
calledoffhisDandiyatra,”Budhwali
toldTheIndianExpress.Khanisex-
pectedtoarriveinJaipurMonday.

Khan’smarchunited several
Muslim organisations and
broughtout thegrowingdiscon-
tentamongasectionofMuslims
against the Ashok Gehlot-led
Congress government. Several
CongressMLAsalsowrote to the
Chief Minister and Education
Minister over issues raised by

Khan,whoclaimedthatover130
former and current MLAs and
nearly200organisationshaveex-
tendedtheirsupporttohim.
For several years now, the

Urdu teachers inRajasthanhave
beenmakingseveraldemands,in-
cludingregularisationofmadrasa
teachers—currentlyemployedon
acontractualbasisbytheMinority
AffairsDepartment—andmore
recently,forteachingUrduandap-
pointment of teachers for the
same for primary classes under
theEducationDepartment.
Whatactedasacatalystwere

two government orders by
Primary Education Director
SaurabhSwamionSeptember2
andSeptember5.Theordersstate
that only one third language can
betaught,betweenclasses6and
8,andonlyoneteachercanbeap-

pointed for the same in a school.
The 2004 state policy had em-
powereddistrict education offi-
cers to administer primary edu-
cation inminority languagesbut
theSeptember2orderostensibly
alteredthisprovision.
Frustratedbythe“coldshoul-

der to Urdu teachers, language
and community”, Khandecided
to undertake aDandimarch on
November1.
EducationMinister Govind

SinghDotasraearliersaid,“There
isnothirdlanguageinclasses1-5
anywhere in India, but only be-
tweenclasses6and8. If primary
school itself hadUrdu, thenwhy
would the madrasas have
opened?Somepeopleareunnec-
essarilycreatingconfusion.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ThakurShamsherBhalu
Khan(white turban)began
hisyatraonNovember1

‘Cold shoulder to Urdu’: Rajasthan teacher
calls off march to Dandi after 9-point pact

Lucknow:Publiccontributionsfor
Ram Temple construction and
“lovejihad”wereamongthetop-
ics discussed at a National
ExecutiveCommitteemeetingof
the Rashtriya Swayamsevak
Sangh(RSS)thatbeganSundayin
Prayagraj.
The two-daymeeting for the

easternUttarPradeshregionwas
attendedbyChiefMinister Yogi
Adityanath along with
SarsanghchalakMohanBhagwat
and Sarkaryawah Suresh
“Bhaiyaji” Joshi,sourcessaid.
Theminutes of themeeting

werenotreleased.Sanghsources
saidthatbesidesoutreachforcon-
tributions to RamTemple con-
structionand “love jihad”, issues
such as environment conserva-
tion and theRSS’s role in village
developmentfortheAtmanirbhar
Bharatcampaignwerediscussed.
Five sessions of themeeting

wereconductedonSunday.
ENS

GULMARGLANDSCANDAL

UP: Two-day RSS
meet begins; ‘love
jihad’ on agenda

PMModispeaksduringG-20
RiyadhSummit,viavideo
conferencing, inDelhi.PTI

PMstressesonreforms inmultilateralorganisations for fasterpost-Covidrecovery

Swapwith Indonesia: India to
hostG-20Summit in2023

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4283

ACROSS
1 Deathlypalegoingout toplay
Hamlet? (4,3,4)

9 It showstheheadturned
towardsyou(7)

10 Hemakesonecrossat times
(5)

11 Sortof oil lampneeds
trimming(4)

12 Intendedtoputone’snamein
a legaldocument
(8)

14 Kingdomsabout tobegiven
charity (6)

16 Bagsofmoney(6)
18 It rarely turnsout like this in
books (8)

19 Thestory’sonlypartof the
wholepicture (4)

22 Temporarily securesa levywe
hear (5)

23 Penalty foraswindler is tobe
put inprisonperhaps
(7)

24 Onwhichgamesarewonby
theover-forties (6,5)

DOWN
2 Smoothdownorup
(5)

3 Transportoveradistance
(4)

4 He’dcaught the fish,having
leanedover
(6)

5 I’veentered inebriatedtohave
agoodtime(4,2,2)

6 Is thereat thestart, and
finishes (7)

7 Sortofwriting thatmaybe
highlypolished(11)

8 Pieceof expertise -guardedby
private industry (5,6)

13 Bar fromsociety
(8)

15 Thispieceneedsrewriting to
make it clear (7)

17 Summaryofnewprices
(6)

20 Comingbeforeasuperior
(5)

21 RuinaFrenchparty
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Recentemotional
wobblesareboundto
castaslightshadow
overyourfinancial

affairsforafewdays,butcould
inspireyoutoevergreater
heightsofachievement.Seethis
asagoodthing, forifyouraffairs
arekeptoutof theglareofpublic
scrutiny,you’llbefreetomanage
themasyouthinkfit.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourrelationships
shouldbegoing
througharelatively
livelypatch,and

yourhopeswillbe fulfilledas
longasyoufollowcertain
groundrules; it isabsolutely
necessary tosympathisewith
others’predicamentsandtodo
your levelbest tohelp them
achievetheiraims.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
This isan ideal
moment to throw
yourself intonew
affairswithatotal

commitment,notonly to
fulfillingallyour
responsibilities,but to
completing themaswellasyou
can.Witha littleextra thought,
youmightevenovercomea
major long-termobstacle ina
fewdays’ time.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Lastweek’s conflicts
and strains should
nowbecalming
down. It seems

certain that the causesof any
friction lie in thepast, so
personal problemsmaynow
be settledmuchmore
effectively thanonce seemed
possible. You cannowface the
futurewith confidence.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Closecompanions
mayexpect thatyou
continuetoprovide
themwithsupport

andassistance,butyoumay
actuallydothemagoodturn if
youdefy theirhopesand insist
that theystartdoingcertain
things for themselves.Also, if
you feel trapped inthepast
thenthere isa lightat theendof
thetunnel.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It isamarvellousmoment for

finally lettingother
peopleknowhow
youfeel. There’san
interesting link

betweenemotionaland
intellectual regionsof your
chartwhichwill lendyour
wordsanappealingemotional
intensity.Whenyournatural
perfectionismcomesout, all
youcando isyourbest.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Onamateriallevel
yourhoroscopetalks
oftheneedto
managedomestic

spendingmuchbetterthanin
thepast,buttherealmessageis
psychological.Youshouldpermit
yourself tobeundervaluedand
takenforgrantednolonger.It’s
abouttimeyouweregivenyour
shareofrespect.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
TheMoonputsyou
inaverystrong
position,which
shouldbeamorale-

booster foryou. It indicates that
youremotionsmightbeslightly
moreunsteadythanusual,but
thatshouldbesomethingthat
you’remorethanhappyto live
with.Theremightbeacost,but
oneyoucanafford.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youmaypromote
professionaland
worldlyambitions
ruthlessly today.You

haveachancetogain in
responsibility, authorityand
prestige,which isnot tobe
lightly ignored.Butdon’t
imaginethatdoingthebest for
yourselfmeansdoingother
peopledown. Itdoesn’t.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Romantically you
have every reason
to keep yourself to
yourself but, in

other respects, it looks as if
collaboration is necessary.
Even atwork there’ll be a
social dimensionwhich
will soonbe impossible to
ignore. Themessagehas to be
that co-operation is the only
way forward.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Life should still be
relatively secretive.
Justwhyyouare
reluctant to confess

your feelings is yourbusiness,
but youcan rely onan increase
inyour confidence,withgood
consequences all round,within
a fewdays. You should feel
better oncenews fromthepast
has arrived.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youcouldbeonthemoveagain,

even if only inyour
imagination. In the
idealworld,you’dbe
travellingto foreign

parts. If you’restuckwhereyou
are, try to introduceanoteof
somethingdistantor
adventurous.Theremightbe
somethingprofoundly
attractiveaboutpeople from
culturesverydifferent from
yourown.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Iamnomore___thanmytalentsrequire-OscarLevant(6,..,7)

SOLUTION:TEASE,TITLE,FLUENT,HOMBRE
Answer:Iamnomorehumblethanmytalentsrequire-OscarLevant

SETAE NETFUL
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SolutionsCrossword4282:Across:1Handel,4Estrange,9Atonce,10Payphone,
12Ha-ha,13Happy,14Clap,17Nutsandbolts,20Leaningtower,23Odes,24Score,
25Talc,28Deadheat,29Bolero,30Delicate,31Tenses.Down:1Heathens,2
Neophyte,3Each,5Sharpcorners,6Rapt,7Noodle,8Exempt,11Landingcraft,15
Easel,16State,18Sweaters,19Precious,21Loaded,22Detail,26Chic,27Love.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER22

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) Sundaynight
arrestedformerKarnatakaminis-
terRoshanBaig,whoshiftedalle-
giance from theCongress to the
BJP last year, in connectionwith
the Rs 4,000-crore IMonetary
Advisory (IMA) Group ponzi
scheme inwhichhe is alleged to
have received several crores of
swindledfunds.
Baig,whowas arrested after

over sevenhours of questioning,
was produced at the home of a
specialCBIjudge,whoremanded
him in 14days’ judicial custody,
sourcessaid.
More than 40,000 investors,

mostlyfromtheMuslimcommu-
nity,weredupedof theirsavings
—tothetuneofRs4,000crore—
bytheponzischemeoperatedby
the IMA Group of arrested
businessman Mohammed
MansoorKhan.
Baig’s name emergedwhen

the scam surfaced nearly 18
months ago and Khan fled the
countrybeforebeingarrestedand
brought back fromDubai in July
2019 by the Bengaluru crime
branchpolice.
In a video releasedwhile he

was inhiding,Khanhadclaimed
that several state politicians and
officialshadcoercedhimintopay-
ing bribes, causing the IMA’s

downfall.Oneofthepersons,who
heclaimedhadreceivednearlyRs
400crore,wasBaig,whowasthe
then Congress MLA from
Shivajinagarconstituencyincen-
tralBengaluru.
Duringinvestigationsinmid-

2019,police founddocuments in
whichakeyassociateofKhanhad
recorded payments made to
politicians, policemen, and gov-
ernmentofficials. It showedBaig
asakeyrecipientof funds.
DespitebeingnamedbyKhan,

Baighadmanagedtoevadearrest
intheearlydaysof investigations
byaSpecialInvestigationTeamof
thepolicesetupbytheCongress-
JDSalliancegovernmentthatwas
inpoweruntil July2019.
Baig crossed over to the BJP

alongwith16otherCongressand
JDSMLAsinJuly2019andhelped
theBJPformagovernmentunder
B S Yediyurappa by ousting the
Congress-JDScoalition.Soonafter
comingtopower,theBJPhanded
overtheIMAscamcasetotheCBI
inAugust2019.
AnExcel document inwhich

Khanandoneofhisfirm’sfinance
directors,NaveedAhmed,main-
taineddetails of bribes theypaid
topeople ingovernment tokeep

theirponzischemeafloatisoneof
the keydocuments that the CBI
usedtotrackthetrailofthealleged
illegalpaymentsmadebythefirm.
“Namesof several people are

mentionedasreceivingpayments
—ranging fromRs400crore toa
politiciantoRs30croretoapolice
officer.Theinvestigationshavenot
beenabletofindtrailsforallpay-
mentsseenintherecordskeptby
theofficialofthefirm.Inthecases
of somepeople a trail has been
found,”asourcefamiliarwiththe
probehadsaidearlier.
Baig, a seven-timeMLA,was

deniedaBJPticket for thebypolls
held for the Shivajinagar con-
stituencyinDecember2019onac-
countofhislinkstotheIMAscam.
The CBI has chargesheeted

twoseniorIPSofficers—Hemanth
Nimbalkar, an inspector general
ofpolice,andAjayHillori,asuper-
intendent of police—and three
other policemenwho gave the
ponzischemeclearances.Thepo-
liceofficersareallegedtohavere-
ceived bribes in excess of Rs 30
crore.ApromoteeIASofficer,BM
Vijayshankar,whowas arrested
andcharged for receivingabribe
of Rs 1.5 crore as the Bengaluru
Urban Deputy Revenue
Commissioner forclearingponzi
scheme,committedsuicideafew
monthsago.Severalofficialsfrom
the revenue department have
beenchargesheeted.
TheEnforcementDirectorate

isalsoinvestigatingthescam.

Vacancies unfilled,
minorities panel has
only one member

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,
NOVEMBER22

FOLLOWINGPROTESTSbytheop-
positionintheAssembly,theOdi-
sha government Sunday revised
itsdecisiononmergerofschools,
specificallyforscheduledareas.
Areasdeclared scheduledar-

easundertheFifthScheduleofthe
Constitutionwith a preponder-
ance of tribal population have a
separatelegalandadministrative
framework.Threedistricts in the
state fall completely under the
scheduled areaswhile nineoth-
ersfallpartiallyunderit.
Clarifying the government’s

stance,SchoolandMassEducation
Minister SamirRanjanDashsaid
closingdownschoolswasnever
theintention.“Inscheduledareas,
onlyschoolswithlessthan15stu-
dentswill bemergedwithother
schools.However,ifanywhereany
studentfacesdifficulties,theycan
approachthedistrictadministra-
tion or theministrywith their
grievancesandtheirconcernswill
belookedinto,”Dashsaid.
“A separate fresh listwill be

preparedagaintoascertaintheex-
actnumber. Thenumberof such
schoolswithlessthan15students
willbearound3,000,”headded.
OnSaturday,Oppositionpar-

ties, includingBJP andCongress,
had raised the issueandaccused

the ruling BJD of depriving stu-
dentsof theirrighttoeducation.
GovernmentchiefwhipPram-

ilaMallickhadsaid themerger is
importanttorationaliseresources.
InMarch, the education de-

partmentissuedanotificationfor
mergerof11,517schoolswithlow
enrolment.Theprocessremained
incompleteduetothelockdown.
Earlier thismonth, the depart-
mentissuedafollow-uptotheno-
tification,askingdistrictadminis-
trationstoexpeditetheprocessfor
8,000schoolsin15districts.
Themerger is being under-

taken under NITI Aayog’s
Sustainable Action for
TransformingHumanCapital in
Educationprogramme.
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ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THE SEVEN-MEMBERNational
CommissionforMinorities(NCM)
isdowntojustonemember.While
fivepostswere lyingvacantsince
May,thevice-chairperson,Manjit
SinghRai,retiredonOctober25.
TheNCMismandatedtohave

sevenmembers,includingachair-
personandvice-chairperson,with
amembereachfromtheMuslim,
Christian,Sikh,Buddhist,Parsiand
Jaincommunities.
“Therehasbeensomedelayin

fillingthevacanciesbecauseofthe
Covid-19 pandemic, but the
process isunderway,’’ saidUnion
Minister for Minority Affairs
MukhtarAbbasNaqvi. Themin-
istry recommends thenames to
thePrimeMinister’sOffice.
Thisisn’tthefirsttimethatva-

cancieshaven’t been filled in the
NCM—in2017,allsevenpostsre-
mained empty for over two
months.
TheNDA government faced

criticism fornot filling vacancies
inthecommissionsforScheduled
Castes, Scheduled Tribes, back-
ward classes andminorities. The
sameyear, theDelhiHighCourt
soughttheCentre’sresponseona
pleaagainstthegovernment’s“in-
action”inclearingappointments
totheNCM.
“ItistruethattheCommission,

evenwithall itsmembers, is not
alwayseffective.Butitisneverthe-
less a representation forminori-
tiesandanimportantinstrumen-
tality of the government in a
democracythatgivesthemagen-
cy,andwhentheNCMliesvacant,
they feelexcluded.TheNCMis in
chargeofensuringthatthePrime
Minister’s15-pointprogrammeis
implemented and the pro-
grammesforminoritycommuni-
tiesareactuallyfunctioning,’’said
WajahatHabibullah,whowasthe
NCMchairpersonin2011-2014.
“In thepast, theCommission

has investigatedmattersof com-
munalconflictandriots.Ihavevis-
itedsitesofsuchconflicttoinves-
tigate. The 2011 Bharatpur
communalriotswereinvestigated
bytheCommission. In2012,a te-
amwassent toAssamto investi-
gate the Bodo-Muslim clashes,

andtheirfindingsweresubmitted
tothegovernment.Yetnow,there
iscleartargetingofaparticularmi-
nority inUttar Pradesh for insta-
nce, but theCommissionhasn’t
saidawordabout it so far,which
isshocking,’’saidHabibullah.
“In 2004, the standing com-

mittee on social justice andem-
powerment, headedby Sumitra
Mahajan, hadmade specific rec-
ommendationstostrengthenthe
NCM.Oneoftheissueswasthein-
sufficient investigative powers
thattheNCMhas...Buttheserec-
ommendationswere never im-
plementedby the thenUPAgov-
ernment.Whichevergovernment
is inpower, the reports tabledby
the minority commission in
Parliamentareneverreallytaken
upordebated,’’ said formerVice
PresidentHamidAnsari,whowas
alsoNCMchairperson.
Section 13 of the NCM Act

mandatesthattheannualreport,
“togetherwiththememorandum
ofactiontakenontherecommen-
dationscontainedtherein’’,aswell
asthereasonsfornon-acceptance
of the recommendations, if any,
be tabled before Parliament an-
nually.Sourcessaidthesereports
have not been tabled in
Parliamentsince2010.
“Even when I took over in

2006,thesereportswerenolonger
beingtabled.AndIhadtotakeup
thematterwith theminorities
ministerandrevivethepractice.It
isnot accidental that thegovern-
ment is reluctant to scrutinise,’’
saidAnsari,who investigated the
Nandigram incident in West
Bengalduringhistenure.
“TheCommissionismeantto

actoncomplaintsthatitreceives.
Mostofthecomplaintsthatwere-
ceive are regarding servicemat-
ters,whereanindividualmayfeel
that he has been terminated or
passed over for promotion be-
causeof his religion.Wealso get
complaintsofpropertydisputes,’’
saidBAnand,NCMSecretary.
FormerNCMmembers said

therehasbeenashiftinthekindof
membersappointedtothebody.
While past appointments in-
cluded formerchief justices, civil
servants,academiciansetc,there-
centappointeesweremostly“so-
cialactivists”withlinkstotheBJP,
theysaid.

Odisha revises school merger decision

Declared ‘dead’,
Covid patient
back home after
kin cremate body
of another man

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER22

IN A case of mistaken identity
duetotheblunderofhospitalau-
thorities,a75-year-oldCovid-19
patientinWestBengal’sNorth24
Parganas district was declared
dead last week, and his family
cremated anotherman’s body
thatwashandedovertothem.
ShibdasBanerjeewasadmit-

ted to Balrampur BasuHospital
inKhardahonNovember4,and
declareddeadonNovember13.
On Friday, his family was told
that he was alive, while they
were preparing for his “shrad-
dha”ceremony.
Afour-memberinquirycom-

mittee has been set up and the
district health department has
initiatedaprobe.
“Theinquirycommittee’sre-

port has been sent to the state
health department. Necessary
actionwillbetaken,”saiddistrict
Chief Medical Officer of Health
(CMOH)TapasRoy.
According to officials, the

body that was cremated was
that of 75-year-old Mohinim-
ohanMukherjee.Hewasadmit-
ted to the hospital on the same
dayasBanerjee.
On November 7, he was

transferredtoaCovidhospitalin
Barasat. However, the Khardah
hospital sent the Barasat
facility Banerjee’s medical re-
ports, resulting in the case of
mistaken identity.
WhenMukherjee died, the

Barasat hospital authorities in-
formed Banerjee’s family and
handed over the body to them.
The family saw the body froma
distance, and itwaswrapped in
protective layers as ismandated
incaseofCoviddeaths.Asaresult,
theydidnotrealisetheblunder.
After Banerjee recovered on

Friday, the hospital staff called
Mukherjee’s family, saying he
was ready to be discharged.
Whentheysawadifferentman,
they raised an alarm and the
blundercameto light.
Banerjee’s family was then

informed that hewas still alive.
The family arrived at the hospi-
tal late at night and took
himhome.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER22

ATEAMof theCentralBureauof
Investigation (CBI), which is
probing the alleged rape and
murder of a 19-year-old Dalit
woman in Hathras district of
UttarPradesh,hastakenthefour
accused in the case to
Gandhinagarforbrain-mapping
andpolygraph test.
The team took the accused,

whowere lodged in Aligarh jail
inUttarPradesh,toGandhinagar
on Saturday and held discus-
sionswith officials of the Fore-
nsicScienceLaboratory (FSL).
The date for conducting the

tests isnot yetdecided.
An official of the Gandhi-

nagar-based FSL told The Indian
Express, “The CBI officials came
foradiscussiononthepolygraph

and brain-mapping test of the
accused forwhichadatewillbe
decidedsoon.Theaccusedwere
notbrought to theFSL today. ”
The woman died during

treatmentatDelhi’s Safdarjung
Hospital onSeptember29.
The Uttar Pradesh govern-

ment had comeunder fire over
the manner in which the vic-
tim’s body was cremated and
theway her familywas treated
bylocalpolice, followingwhich
the case was transferred to
theCBI.

HATHRASWOMAN’SDEATH

CBI takes 4 accused to
Gandhinagar for brain
mapping, polygraph test

Theteamtookthe
accusedto
GandhinagarSaturday.
Dateforconductingthe
tests isnotyetdecided

RoshanBaig

Karnataka ex-minister
held in IMA ponzi case
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IRON IN VELVET
Keralagovernmentmustwithdrawsocialmediaordinance. It
violatesConstitution,armspolicewithachillingnewweapon

T
HEKERALAGOVERNMENT’Sdecisiontoamendthelawtomakeallegedly
“threateningorabusiveorhumiliating”socialmediapostspunishableby
a jail termcrossesmanyredlines—andwalksapathwhichtheSupreme
Court has clearly flagged as unconstitutional. By pushing through anor-
dinance thatmakes such a draconian change, the Left government not

onlyadds to thesteadystateencroachmentof freespeechand individual libertiesbut it
also sets a flagrant exampleof overzealouspolicing. ChiefMinister PinarayiVijayanhas
defendedtheamendmentinthenameofthedamagedoneto“women,transgenderpeo-
ple”andfamilieswhoarethetargetsofscurrilousattacksononlinemediaplatforms.The
argumentignoresthefactthatthereareenoughprovisionsintheIPCthatcanaddresssuch
violations. Indeed, many of these are beingweaponised by police across states, be it
MaharashtraorUttarPradesh.Moreworryingly,Kerala’smoveisareflectionofasaviour
complex that allows states andpoliticians to invokea rangeof ruses— fromtheprotec-
tion of theweak, to the aggrieved sentiments of communities, to national security and
fakenews—toarrogatemorepower to themselves to regulate and restrict free speech.
It is anattempt tosmuggle in the iron fist in thevelvetgloveof noble intentions.
ButtheSupremeCourthascalledoutsuchattemptspreviously. In2015,theapexcourt

struckdownSection66AoftheInformationTechnologyAct,2000,whichgavethegovern-
mentpower toarrest and imprisonan individual for allegedlyoffensiveonlineposts. The
courtruledthatasitdidnotdistinguishbetweenspeechthatwasmerely“offensiveoran-
noying”andthatwhichwasguiltyof incitingadisruptionofpublicorder,Section66Awas
“liabletohaveachillingeffectonfreespeech”.Thesamejudgmentalsodeclaredasinvalid
Section118(d)of theKeralaPoliceAct,whichprescribeda jail termfor thosewhocaused
annoyancetoothersby“indecent”statements,comments,callsormessages. Ineffect, the
newordinancetriestoresurrectasectionstruckdownasunconstitutionalbytheapexcourt.
Despite the guarantees in the Constitution, the Indianpolitical class, Left, Right, even

Centre, ridingontheballastofahyper-polarisedpolitics, increasingly looksat freespeech,
dissentandevenlegitimatecriticismasanexerciseinbadfaith,andprojects itasanattack
ondemocraticallyelectedauthority.Asaresult, existing lawsarebeingweaponisedtoar-
rest journalistsandcitizensforatweetorasloganoraFacebookpost,wheninstitutionsof
amature democracy shouldhave the broad shoulders to shrugoff such comments. That
theavowedlyprogressiveLeftgovernmentinKerala—seenbymanyofitsardentadmirers
asalastoutpostof liberalvalues—alsodecidestostrikeablowagainstlibertyisasignofan
endemicintolerancetodissent,cuttingacrossideologicallines.ThePinarayiVijayangovern-
ment,astridentcriticofstateexcesseselsewhereinthecountry,mustholditselfuptothose
samestandards—andwithdrawanordinancethatdoesnotpasstheconstitutionaltest.

MANY MORE BANKS
RBIpanelproposal toallowlargeNBFCs toconvert tobanks is
welcome.Needforbetter supervisionmechanisms isurgent

I
NDIAHASNObalanceofpaymentsproblem.Noris itconstrainedanylongerby
endemicshortagesof food, fuelandotheressentialrawmaterials.Evengovern-
ment finances are on themend,with the goods and services tax regime stabil-
isingandtheworstof theCOVIDlockdown-inducedrevenueshortfallsover.But
thereisoneunresolvedcrisis—ofabrokenbankingsystem—thatcanholdback

economicgrowth.Public sectorbanks (PSBs), in the last fiveyears,haveseentheir share
intotaladvancesanddepositsfall from74-76percentto60-65percent.Butthesearestill
fartoohighandalsoworrying,giventheaccumulationofbadloans,bothpastandprospec-
tive.TheCentrecannotkeeprecapitalisingPSBs.While therearewell-runprivatesector
banks, theycannotpickuptheslack fromthevastly reduced lendingcapacityof PSBs.
The solution is simple: India todayneedsmorebanks. It is in this context that the rec-

ommendationbyaReserveBankofIndia(RBI)-appointedinternalworkinggrouptoallow
non-bankingfinancialcompanies(NBFC)withassetsizeofRs50,000croreormoretocon-
vert to banks, iswelcome. SuchNBFCs could include those controlled by large corporate
houses,subjecttotheirhavingaminimumof10yearsofsuccessfuloperationsandthepro-
motersbeing “fit andproper”. If thepanel’s suggestionsareaccepted,manyNBFCs— like
BajajFinserv,AdityaBirlaCapital,L&TFinance,M&MFinancialServicesandCholamandalam
Investment&Finance—wouldqualify.Their lendingbooksarealreadybigger thanmany
banks. The integrityandreputationof thepromoters in thesecases, too, isn’tunderques-
tion. If becomingbanksgivesthemgreateraccessto low-costpublicdepositsandthereby
enablesmorelending, that isgoodfortheeconomy’sgrowingcreditrequirement.
Converting established NBFCs into banks is different from permitting large

corporate/industrialhousesingeneraltosetupbanks.TheRBIpanelhasrightlyadopted
acautiousapproachinthisregard.Bankingasabusinessinvolvesdeployingothers’money.
India’s past history is repletewith instances of business houses using banks as captive
fundpoolsforfinancingothergroupentitiesandrelatedparties.Licencesshould,hence,
beissuedselectivelyandpreferencegiventothosewithaproventrackrecordinrunning
NBFCsas independent,arm’s-lengthbusinesses.Bankingregulationsshouldensuread-
equate safeguards against “connected lending”, though onemustn’t forget that recent
scams have beenmore about PSBs and so-called professional-promoted entities (Yes
BankandGlobalTrustBank).Theneedforbettersupervisionmechanismsisasurgentas
theneed formorebanks, small andbig.

Paying for poison

Jessica Seddon andAshokGulati

Theregimeof subsidies is themainreasonwhy
there is stubble in the firstplace

IFYOUWEREbeingforcedtoconsumepoison
—and to pay for it—howwould you react?
Not well, for sure. It sounds abstract, far-
fetched,butthisisoneofthedynamicsatplay
behind air pollution in Delhi and the Indo-
Gangeticplainsat large.
Peopleinthishighly-pollutedairshedare

choking toward a slow death. As winter
dawns, thewind slows, temperatures drop,
and suspended particulatematter (PM) ac-
cumulates.Themore-than-enoughpollution
in Delhi and surrounding cities from con-
gestedtraffic,dust,construction,waste-burn-
ing and power generation accumulates and
getsatop-upfromtheburningofpaddystub-
ble in Punjab, Haryana andWestern Uttar
Pradesh.Thistop-upvariesdaily—from1to
42 per cent of the total pollution, as per
SAFAR’s reading from October 24 to
November19.Butitis, ingeneral,abigchunk
of the poison, as growing research using a
range of technologies andmethods, from
satellites to groundmonitoring to chemical
analysis, concurs.
Agriculture’scontributiontoairpollution

runs even deeper thanwhat happens be-
tweencropseasons.TheIndo-Gangeticplain
isalsooneof theworld’s largestandrapidly-
growing ammonia hotspots. Atmospheric
ammonia, which comes from fertiliser use,
animal husbandry, and other agricultural
practices, combines with emissions from
powerplants, transportationandother fos-
sil-fuel burning to form fine particles. The
precise shareof these “secondparticulates”
(secondarybecausetheyareformedbymul-
tiple direct, or primary, emissions reacting
intheatmosphere)hasnotbeenextensively
studied for Indian cities but findings from
Chinawith similar emission patterns sug-
gest that they can account for a quarter to a
thirdofparticulatematterpollutionevenin
urbansettings.
Tobesure,agriculturealoneisnotthefull

story. Thepost-Diwali PM2.5 levels of 1,970
in Vivek Vihar to 1,073 inMandir Marg in
Delhi(againstasafevalueof60)wereclearly
acocktail ofmanysources. It is important to
notethatagricultureisavictimofpollutionas

wellas itsperpetrator.
Particulate matter and ground-level

ozone(formedfromindustrial,powerplant,
and transportation emissions among other
ingredients)causedouble-digitlossesincrop
yields.Ozonedamagesplantcells,handicap-
pingphotosynthesis,whileparticulatemat-
ter dims the sunlight that reaches crops.
AgriculturescientistTonyFischer’s2019esti-
matesofthetwopollutants’combinedeffect
suggestthatasmuchas30percentof India’s
wheatyieldismissing(SageJournals,Outlook
onAgriculture).Earlier,BSinhaetal(2015), in
Atmospheric Chemistry and Physics
Discussions, found that high ozone levels in
partsofHaryanaandPunjabcoulddiminish
riceyieldsbyaquarterandcottonbyhalf.
But the irony of agricultural pollution is

that taxpayers are essentially paying for it
through a systemof subsidies that actually
motivatestheverybehavioursthatdrivethe
agriculturalemissionsthat theybreathe.
Muchof thepolicyattentionhasfocused

on how to change the disposal of paddy
stubble,butourcurrentsystemofsubsidies
isabig reasonthat there is stubbleonthese
fields in the first place. Free power — and
consequently, “free” water, pumped from
the ground — is a big part of what makes
growingriceintheseareasattractive.Open-
ended procurement of paddy, despite the
bulging stocks of grains with the Food
Corporationof India,addstotheincentives.
Subsidies account for almost 15per cent of
thevalueof ricebeingproduced inPunjab-
Haryanabelt.
Similarly,therootsofrisingammoniapol-

lutionlieinthewayfertiliserisused.Fertiliser,
particularly urea in granular form, is highly
subsidised. It is oneof thecheapest formsof
nitrogen-based fertiliser, easy to store and
easytotransport,but it isalsooneof thefirst
to “volatilise,” or release ammonia into the
air.Thislossofnitrogen,themainpointoffer-
tilising inthe firstplace, thenleadstoacycle
ofmore andmore fertiliser beingapplied to
gettheintendedbenefitsforcrops.Thereare
ways to reduce thenitrogen loss, andpollu-
tionconsequences,buttheyarenotascheap,

easy,andsubsidisedasthebasicgranules.
Wehavetostoppayingforpoison.Anim-

portantelement tocorrect in thepolicyma-
trix is the policy of subsidies on power, fer-
tilisersandprocurement.Weneedtoshiftthe
natureofsupporttofarmersfrominputsub-
sidiestoinvestmentsubsidies,sayforthecon-
versionofpaddyareasinthisbelttoorchards
withdripirrigation,vegetables,corn,cotton,
pulsesandoilseeds,thatconsumemuchless
water, much less power and fertilisers and
don’tcreatestubbletoburn.
A diversification package of, say, Rs

10,000crorespreadoverthenextfiveyears,
equallycontributedbytheCentreandstates,
maybe thebestway tomove forward in re-
ducingagriculture-relatedpollution.States’
savingsonpowersubsidiesandfromreduc-
ingwatertabledepletioncouldpayformost
of thepackage. Theapproach todiversifica-
tion has to be demand-led, with a holistic
framework of the value chain, from farm to
forkandnotjustfocusedonproduction.The
role of the private sector in building value
chainswill becritical.
On the fertiliser front, insteadofmassive

subsidisationofureatothetuneofalmost75
percentof its cost, itwouldbebetter togive
farmers inputsubsidyincashonperhectare
basis,andfreeupthepricesoffertiliserscom-
pletely. Thiswouldbe in a crop-neutralway
thatwouldmakeagriculturedemand-driven
andalso save the country fromhighcosts of
carrying excessive stocks of rice andwheat.
Government procurement of paddy from
farmers burning stubble in their fieldsmay
alsoberestricted.
Taken together, these measures could

doublefarmers’incomes,promoteefficiency
inresourceuse,andreducepollution—awin-
win solution for all. TheModi government
hasalreadyundertakenboldagri-marketing
reforms.Itistimetoreformtheinputsubsidy
regimeandstoppayingforpoison.

SeddonisFellow,ChadhaCenter for
Global IndiaatPrincetonUniversity,and

Gulati is InfosysChairProfessor for
Agricultureat ICRIER

Free power — and
consequently, ‘free’ water,
pumped from the ground —
is a big part of what makes
growing rice in these areas
attractive. Open-ended
procurement of paddy,
despite the bulging stocks of
grains with the Food
Corporation of India, adds
to the incentives. Subsidies
account for almost 15 per
cent of the value of rice
being produced in
Punjab-Haryana belt.
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WORDLYWISE

If freedomof speech is takenaway, then,
dumbandsilent,wemaybe led, like sheep to

the slaughter— GEORGE WASHINGTONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Freeze Frame E P Unny

Arjun Subramaniam

POWER IN THE AIR
IAFhasenhanced India’sdeterrentandcoerciveposture inLadakh

AFTERALMOSTTWOdecades,thewidercit-
izenry has been exposed to several facets of
how India’s armed forces are deployed in
warlikeconditionsinEasternLadakh.Thede-
liberate and decisive deployment of the
IndianArmy,with itsentirerangeof combat
andengineeringcapabilitiesincludingtanks,
towedheavyartilleryguns,specialforcesand
hardy troops in protectivewinter gear, has
sent a strong message to the People’s
LiberationArmy(PLA).Anevenmoredeter-
rent signal has been thewillingness of the
Indian Army to occupy tactically advanta-
geous heights along the north and south
banks of Pangang Tso. It has forced the
Chinese to reevaluate their strategic game-
plan, whichwas expected to unfold by the
timewinter set in. This strategic pause has
helpedthe IndianArmydig inalongtheLAC
andconsolidate itsdeterrentposture.
However, what has slipped under the

radar is themassive effort by the Indian Air
Force in enabling, supporting and comple-
mentingthiseffort,bothinrealtermsaswell
ascoerciveposturing.Neverhassomuchload
and so many personnel been flown into
LadakhbytheIAF,notevenin1962.Theskies
overLadakhnowreverberatewiththesound
of Sukhois,MiG-29s, Rafales, C-17s, C-130s,
Chinooks and Apaches as Leh emerges as
among the busiest IAF airfields. Images of
SpecialForcestrainingwithaviationelements
of theArmyandtheIAFintheruggedterrain
beartestimonytotheimprovingsynergybe-
tweenthetwoservices.

Fordecades,theairspaceoverLadakhhas
remainedmutedwith only the baremini-
mumtransportandhelicoptersupportbeing
undertakenforsustenance, stockingandca-
sualty evacuation. Lulled and even intimi-
dated fordecadesby the strictures imposed
onitbythevariousborderprotocolsandcon-
fidence-buildingmeasures,Sub-SectorNorth
and Eastern Ladakhwere literally quasi no-
fly zones for IAF fighters. Whatever little
fighter flying comprisedmainly of Combat
Air Patrols over Siachenandsome familiari-
sation inotherpartsof Ladakh.
The government seems to have realised

two important facets of any future limited
conflictscenariosacrosstheLAC,particularly
inLadakh.Thefirst isgiventhedenseandal-
mostmirror-image ground deployments of
theIndianArmyandthePLA, force-on-force
engagementsarenotlikelytoleadtoanyde-
cisiveoutcomesthatcouldresult inanalter-
ation of status quo for either side.With hu-
man capacity significantly diminished by
altitudeandterrain,airpowercancausesig-
nificantpsychological degradation inanad-
versary.TheKargilconflictwasacaseinpoint.
Second, given that the PLA’s capacity to

absorbpunishment ina limitedbuthigh in-
tensity conflict is untested in recent times,
theabilityofairpowertocausesignificantat-
trition and destruction of combat potential
must be factored in. This is essential if a
weakerpower(India)istoseizetheinitiative
earlyoninaconflicttoshapeadesirableout-
come. Given the sparsely populated battle-

space,bothprecisionattacksandareabomb-
ingarenotlikelytocauseanycollateraldam-
age, thereby allowing airpower to operate
withoutanymajorshackles.
Modern air power is all about targeting

and targeting is all about building a proper
intelligencemosaic.Theprincipalmediumto
createthismosaicisspaceandtheplatforms
used are imaging, infrared, communication
andnavigation-enablingsatellites.Itwilltake
decades for India tomatchChina’s superior-
ity inthisrealm.While Indiahaswiselycho-
sennottoengageinaspaceracewithChina,
thereisaneedtoacceleratethemilitaryseg-
ment of India’s space programme. The cre-
ation of a Defence Space Agency is a step in
this direction. In themeantime, Unmanned
Aerial Vehicles and other air-based surveil-
lance systems need to fill the gap. Space-
basedcommunicationandsignalintelligence
satellitesarekeytocreateanelectronicorbat
(orderofbattle)of theadversary.
Whatever transpires on the grounddur-

ingthecomingweeks,theaerospacesegment
ofdeterrence,intelligencegathering,surveil-
lance and reconnaissancemust act as the
strategic establishment’s eyes and first re-
sponderinanyfutureresponsesalongtheLAC,
particularly in Ladakh. Air and space power
are extensions of the same continuumand
thatoughttobereasonenoughtoinvestmore
effortandresources insharpeningthem.

Subramaniam,aretiredAirViceMarshal, is
theauthorof India’sWars

Never has so much load and
so many personnel been
flown into Ladakh by the
IAF, not even in 1962. The
skies over Ladakh now
reverberate with the sound
of Sukhois, MiG-29s,
Rafales, C-17s, C-130s,
Chinooks and Apaches as
Leh emerges as among the
busiest IAF airfields.
Images of Special Forces
training with aviation
elements of the army and the
IAF in the rugged terrain
bear testimony to the
improving synergy between
the two services.

ALLYING WITH FARMERS
THEFARMERS’AGITATIONinWesternIndia
is poised to enter a new phase with
Oppositionpartiesproposingtolaunchasus-
tainedprotest inwhich students have been
askedtoboycottclasses.Meanwhile,Gujarat
ChiefMinisterMadhavsinhSolankihasgiven
anopen invitation to the farmers’ leader for
talks. His Maharashtra counterpart A R
Antulay has appealed to the Union agricul-
tureministerRaoBirendraSinghtoincrease
the prices of sugar and onion. He has also
asked the Centre to direct the National
Agriculture Cooperative Marketing
Federation to increase onion purchase and
allowexports onbehalf of theMaharashtra
CooperativeMarketing Federation. Solanki

saidhewaspreparedtoinvitetheUnionagri-
cultureminister and arrange ameeting be-
tweenhimandthe farmers’ leader.

ASSURANCE FROM UP
UPCHIEFMINISTERVP Singh has said that
hehasnoapprehensionaboutfarmersinthe
state going on aWestern India-like stir. He
said that it has beenmade clear to farmers
that the government is on their side. Singh
alsosaidthatthebanonexportofkhandsari
thatwasplacedduringthefestiveseasonhas
been lifted.

BREZHNEV VISIT
PRESIDENTBREZHNEV’SVISITtoIndiaisex-
pectedtoleadtoaneasingofdifferencesbe-

tweenIndiaandtheSovietUnion.Moscow’s
concern is on many points, particularly
Afghanistan. PrimeMinister Indira Gandhi
has been telling foreign dignitaries that the
Soviet Union must withdraw from
Afghanistan.MoscowisunhappyoverIndia’s
“unofficial stance” that the Soviet Union
must set a date for the withdrawal of its
forces fromAfghanistan.

RAJIV’S PLANS
RAJIV GANDHI, ELDER son of the prime
minister, is undecided on whether he
wants tocontestelections, according toUP
Chief Minister V P Singh. The CM added
that personally hewouldwelcome such a
decision.

NOVEMBER 23, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Priti Patel, the home secretary, is a bully. Her defence is that she had not the
wits about her to notice. If she had any shame, Patel would resign from a high-
profile, high-pressure job” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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If non-discriminatory and
justice-promoting
governance is the remedy to
heal the fissures within
nations, the same is also
necessary for creating a more
united, safer and better
world. Therefore, the concept
of establishing a democratic
world government must be
brought to the centre of
global discourse. Second,
nations and nation-states
will, of course, continue. But
the paradigm of exclusive
and paramount national
sovereignty has become the
greatest barrier to human
unity and fraternity. When
national sovereignty is
invoked to threaten peace,
well-being and development
of historically inter-
connected societies and
regions, it becomes a
menace to humanity.

Water bomb in
theHimalayas

ChinesedamprojectsontheBrahmaputraarea
threattolivesandlivelihoodsdownstream

WITH INDIA-CHINA relations hitting its
lowestpointsincethe1962war,borderin-
frastructure has come under intense
scrutiny. Theconstructionof several dams
along the Yarlung (Brahmaputra) river on
theChinesesidehasbeenarepeatedcause
for concern for Indian officials and the lo-
calpeople,whose livelihoodsandsecurity
dependontheriver.
The Brahmaputra is a perennial river,

with several peculiar characteristics due to
itsgeographyandprevailingclimaticcondi-
tions.Inhabitantsalongtheriverhavetodeal
withtwofloodsannually,onecausedbythe
meltingof theHimalayansnowinsummer
andtheotherduetothemonsoonflows.The
frequencyofthesefloodshaveincreasedand
are devastating due to climate change and
itsimpactonhighandlowflows.Thesepose
aconcernforthepopulationandfoodsecu-
rity in the lower riparianstatesof Indiaand
Bangladesh.Theriver is in itself dynamicas
frequent landslides and geological activity
forceit tochangecourseveryoften.
AsIndiaandChinacontinuetogrowde-

mographically as well as economically
amidincreasedconsumptionamongitscit-
izenry,bothnationsfacewaterconstraints.
China,whichishometocloseto20percent
of the world’s population, has only 7 per
centof itswaterresources.Severepollution
of its surface and groundwater caused by
rapid industrialisation is a source of con-
cern for Chinese planners. China’s south-
ernregionsarewater-richincomparisonto
the water-stressed northern part. The
southern region is amajor food producer
andhas significant industrial capacity as a
consequenceofmorepeople living there.
China has an ambitious plan to link its

southandnorththroughcanals,aqueducts
andlinkingofmajorrivers toensurewater
security.Inpursuitof thesegoals,China,be-
inganupperriparianstateinAsia,hasbeen
blockingriversliketheMekonganditstrib-
utaries,affectingSoutheastAsiancountries
likeThailand,Vietnam,LaosandCambodia.
Ithascausedimmensedamagetotheenvi-
ronment and altered river flows in the re-
gion.Chinasees theseprojectsasacontin-
uationof their historic tributary systemas
the smaller states havenomeans of effec-
tivelyresistingorevensignificant leverage
in negotiations. Chinese projects in the
Himalayashaveonlyrecentlybeguntoop-
erateamidprotests fromIndia.
Indiaisseverelywater-stressedaswell.

In summer, a vastmajority of urban areas
facewatershortage.SimilartoChina, India
has 17 per cent of theworld’s population
and4percentofwater.Whileamajorityof
India’s population reside in the Gangetic
plains, the southern andwestern regions

experienceharshanddrysummerandthe
rainfall is scarce and erratic in the eastern
coast. As in China, an equally ambitious
north-southriver-linkingprojecthasbeen
proposed in India, though it has comeun-
dercriticismforpotentiallydisturbingfrag-
ileecosystems.
There are nowmultiple operational

dams in the Yarlung Tsangpo basin with
moredamscommissionedandundercon-
struction. These constructions present a
uniquechallengeforIndianplanners.First,
theywill eventually lead todegradationof
the entire basin: Massive amounts of silt
carried by the river would get blocked by
dams leading to a fall in the quality of soil
andeventualreductioninagriculturalpro-
ductivity. Second, the Brahmaputra basin
isoneof theworld’smostecologicallysen-
sitive zones. It is identified as one of the
world’s 34biological hotspots. This region
sees several speciesof flora and fauna that
areendemictoonlythispartof theworld—
the Kaziranga National Park houses 35
mammalian species out of which 15 are
listedas threatened in the IUCNconserva-
tion list. The river itself is home to the
Gangetic river dolphin, which is listed as
criticallyendangered.
Third, the location of the dams in the

Himalayas pose a risk. Seismologists con-
sider theHimalayas asmost vulnerable to
earthquakes and seismic activity.
Landslidesresultingfromearthquakespose
asignificantthreat—the2015Nepalearth-
quake and the resultant landslideswiped
out several dams and other facilities. The
sheersizeof theinfrastructureprojectsun-
dertaken by China, and increasingly by
India,posesasignificant threat tothepop-
ulationslivingdownstream.Closetoamil-
lion people live in the Brahmaputra basin
inIndiaandtensofmillionsfurtherdown-
stream in Bangladesh. The projects in the
Himalayas threaten the existence of hun-
dredsof thousandsof people.
For both India and China, the

Brahmaputrapresentsageopoliticaloppor-
tunity as damming this perennial river
would result inwater security in an era of
unprecedented shifting climate patterns.
Thissecurityextendsbeyondwater,asthere
is the potential to significantly change the
flowrateduringtimesofstandoffsandhigh
tensions. In fact, during the 2018Doklam
border standoff between India and China,
China stopped communication of water
flowlevelsfromitsdams,effectivelyrender-
ingIndiablindtofloodsduringthestandoff.
Therearealternatesolutions tosolving

thewatercrisis.Bothsidesmustceasenew
constructions on the river and commit to
potentially less destructive solutions.
Building adecentralisednetworkof check
dams, rain-capturing lakes and using tra-
ditional means of water capture have
showneffectiveresultsinrestoringtheeco-
logicalbalancewhilesupportingthepopu-
lationsof theregionsinasustainableman-
ner. It isintheinterestofallstakeholdersto
neutralise this tickingwaterbomb.

Jaffrelot is senior research fellowatCERI-
SciencesPo/CNRS,Paris, andprofessorof

IndianpoliticsandsociologyatKing’s India
Institute.Ganesh isa studentofpoliticsand

governanceatSciencesPoParis

“IPLEDGETObeapresidentwhoseeksnotto
divide,buttounify;whodoesn’tseeredstates
andbluestates,onlyseestheUnitedStatesof
America.”ThusspokeJoeBidensoonafterde-
featingDonaldTrumpandbecomingthe46th
presidentoftheUS.Mayhesucceedinhisdif-
ficultmission.
TheUSisnotuniqueinbeingseverelypo-

larised.Corrosivesocialandpoliticaldivisions
are also apparent in India, Pakistan, France,
Turkey, Brazil, Ethiopia— indeed, in every
country toa lesserorgreaterdegree.Thean-
tidotetopolarisationisreformofgovernment
andstateinstitutionsinawaythattheywork
forallcitizenswithoutdiscriminationandin-
justice.Societiesarehealedwhengovernance
becomesfairandcompassionate.
Thelargerquestionthe21stcenturyispos-

ingwithincreasingurgencyis:Howisourdi-
videdworld going to be united andhealed?
Not since the end of the Cold War three
decadesagohastheworldbeenasfractured,
and as besiegedwith uncertainty, as it is to-
day. Indeed, therearefearsofanewcoldwar
breakingout ifUS-Chinarelationsgrowicier.
The intensifying rivalrybetween theworld’s
largest and second-largest economies is not
theonlycauseforworry.Themilitariesofthe
world’smostandsecond-mostpopulousna-
tions—ChinaandIndia—havebeenengaged
inatensestandoff forthepastsevenmonths.
Nearby, the armies of two other nuclear-
armedcountries—IndiaandPakistan—have
remainedinanendlessstateofconfrontation.
Elsewhere,WestAsiahasseenfourexternally
instigated civilwars in Syria, Iraq, Libya and
Yemen. A “hotwar” of a different kind is be-
ingwagedby the greedy and reckless rulers
inBrazil,whohaveliterallysetonfirepartsof
theAmazonforest,theworld’slargestsinkfor
atmospheric carbon dioxide. There is also a
crisis looming over nuclear disarmament.
Time is running out for the extension of the
onlyremainingnuclearweaponscontrolpact
between the US and Russia — the New
Strategic ArmsReduction Treaty—which is
settoexpireonFebruary5,2021.
Wemustaddtothislistmanyotherpress-

ingchallenges—ensuringaffordableavailabil-
ity of the COVID vaccine to the entire global
population;making theworld economy in-
clusive,equitableandsustainable,withcom-
plete eradication of poverty as the foremost
goal;achievingtime-boundclimateactionto
protecttheplanet;andstoppingthemilitari-
sationofoceans,outerspaceandotherglobal
commons. If we do so, two questions in-
evitablyconfrontus.Dowehaveleaderswith
aglobalvision,andnotjustavisionlimitedto
makingtheirownrespectivenations“great”?
Arenationalgovernmentsshowingadequate
commitmenttointernationalcooperation,so
essentialtotackleproblemsthatarecommon
tomanyorallnations?Theanswersareobvi-
ous,anddeeplydisquieting.
Withouteffectiveglobalgovernance,the

world faces the real danger of lurching to-
wards more disorder, divisions and even

wars. Here are some radical ideas to avert
thatdanger.
First, if non-discriminatory and justice-

promotinggovernance is theremedytoheal
the fissureswithin nations, the same is also
necessaryforcreatingamoreunited,saferand
betterworld.Therefore,theconceptofestab-
lishingademocraticworldgovernmentmust
be brought to the centre of global discourse
andaction.
Second,nationsandnation-stateswill,of

course, continue. But theparadigmof exclu-
siveandparamountnationalsovereigntyhas
become the greatest barrier to humanunity
and fraternity.Whennational sovereignty is
invokedtothreatenpeace,well-beingandde-
velopmentofhistoricallyinter-connectedso-
cieties and regions, it becomes amenace to
humanity. Therefore, in the age of globalisa-
tion,wemust embrace thevirtuesof shared
sovereignty, inwhichconnectivity (physical,
digital, cultural andpeople-to-people) takes
priority over the fetish of territoriality. This
willalsomakeitpossiblefortheworldtocre-
atereliablenewstructuresforcollectiveglobal
andregionalsecurity.
Third,militarisation of international dis-

putesmust be criminalised under the new
lawsof global governance.Beforecynicsdis-
miss it as impractical, they should consider
this: Haven’t nation-states outlawed and
criminalisedviolencebycommunitiesandin-
dividualswithin their jurisdiction? If so, can
humanitynotrisetothenextleveloflaw-gov-
ernedandtrust-basedcoexistence?Yes,itcan.
Fourth, anatural corollaryof theabove is

that theworld communitymust compel all
nations, especially big andpowerful ones, to
notonlydestroyalltheirweaponsofmassde-
struction but also steeply reduce theirmili-
taryexpenditures.
Fifth, theUnitedNations has become in-

capableof discharging itsmandatedueto its
well-knownstructuraldefects. Itmustbere-
formedandstrengthenedtograduallyevolve
intoafutureworldgovernmentbody.Asakey
elementofUNreforms,permanentmember-
shipof itssecuritycouncilmustbeabolished
asitisrepugnanttothetenetofequalityofall

nations. Furthermore, nations thatwage of-
fensivewarsorhavefailedtoresolvedisputes
withtheirneighboursshouldstanddisquali-
fied/suspendedfromUNSCmembership.
Sixth, there is a strong case formaking

governancemore broad-based and partici-
patory. In our increasingly inter-connected
andinter-dependentworld, technologyand
mobilityhavemadeitpossibleforartists,cul-
tural workers, educators, mediapersons,
writers,scientists,innovators,entrepreneurs,
professionals,environmentalists,youngpeo-
ple,womenandotherpreviouslydisempow-
eredcommunities,peaceactivistsandspiri-
tual seekers to have meaningful
conversationsandcollaborationstranscend-
ing national barriers. They are creating an
ever-expanding reservoir of shared knowl-
edgeandwisdomcapableof addressing the
most complex challenges before theworld.
Therefore, their empowered participation,
and ending themonopoly of professional
politicians, inglobalgovernance isamust.
Lastly, it is futile to expectmost national

governmentsandpoliticalestablishmentsto
embraceeithertheideaortheimperativesof
globalgovernance.This isbecausetheyhave
becomeprisoners of sectional interests and
outdated patterns of thought and action. In
humanhistory, people alone have been the
ultimatechange-makers.Historytakesanew
turnwhenevermultitudesswingintoaction
inspired bynewdreams and troubled by an
awareness thatoldbeliefs andsystemsarea
hurdle to the fulfilment of their vital needs
andaspirations.
Hence,thetimehascometorallythepeo-

pleofallnations,racesandreligionsarounda
New Ideaof theWorld. It is the idea that our
globalisedhumanfamilyneedsanewdemo-
craticallygoverningbodytoaddressthechaos
and troubles causedbymyopic, self-centred
and unaccountable national governments.
Bringingsuchabodyintoexistenceisnotgo-
ingtobeeasy.Butthenwhichtransformative
humanendeavourhaseversucceededeasily?

ThewriterwasanaidetoformerPrime
MinisterAtalBihariVajpayee

FOUND WANTING
THISREFERS TO the editorial, ‘Fighting
smarter’ (IE,November20).TheCOVID-
19pandemic in India is analmostnine-
month-old public health emergency.
Despite the fact that theDelhi govern-
ment,theCentre,theHCandtheSChave
takencognizanceof themattermonths
ago,thecitycrossed5lakhcases,andthe
deathtollper24hourshasrecentlygone
up. The government’s act of balancing
livesandlivelihoodhasnotbeenenough,
giventhewoefullyinadequatehealthsys-
tem’scapacity.

LRMurmu,Delhi

EC’S CHALLENGE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Shadowin
Bengal’(IE,November20).Thecultureof
violentelectionsinWestBengalwasnur-
turedbytheLeftpartiesduringtheirlong
rule.MamataBanerjeehascontinuedthe
practicemoreaggressively.TheBJPisnot
aversetosuchacultureandhasbeenre-
taliating with increasing vigour. The
ElectionCommissionwillfaceitsgreatest
challengewhenelectionstakeplacenext
yearinBengal.

YGChouksey,Pune

ASEAN CHANCE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Partnership
inprogress’(IE,November20).Thecoun-
triesinSoutheastAsiacoulddoverylittle
intheirindividualcapacitytorestrainthe
rising influence of the assertive big
brother in the region. ASEANhas been
abletorestrainthebigbullytoanextent,

by actively engagingwith it inmultiple
formats.India,oranyotherpowerforthat
matter that has stakes in the region,
shouldengagemorecloselywiththebloc
for tangible outcomes both in the eco-
nomicandstrategicspheres.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

BANKING WOES
This refers to theeditorial ‘Rescuing the
bank’(IE,November2020).Thebanking
businessisnotlikeotherregularbusiness
enterprises. It is the peoplewho lend
moneytothebanktoenablethemtorun
theirbusiness.TheReserveBankandthe
governmentneedtostep inandprotect
thedepositors.Theyneedtounderstand
their lives are at stake, aswe can see in
thePMCBankcase,amongothers.

MelvilleXD'Souza,Mumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEEFFECTSOFthelockdownandtheresult-
anteconomiccrisiscontinuetodisproportion-
ately impact the poor and informal sector
workers.Sincethelockdown,theGovernment
of India (GoI)hasannouncedrelief packages
under the PradhanMantri Gareeb Kalyan
Yojana (PMGKY) and Atmanirbhar Bharat.
However,numerousstudieshaveshowntheir
inadequacy.TheEconomistreferredtoIndia’s
lockdownasthe“stingiest”.
Whatismoreworryingisthateventhefew

measures such as free grains to thosehaving
rationcardsaspertheNationalFoodSecurity
Act (NFSA) are coming to anend thismonth.
Whiletherehavebeenreportshintingatcon-
tinuingtheprovisionof freegrains, it isyet to
be announced. In this context, the Right to
Food campaign in partnershipwith several
civil society organisations initiated “Hunger
Watch”,arapidsurveyacross11states(~3,500
households) frommid-September tomid-
October. Theobjectivewas toassess thesitu-
ationof hungeramongvulnerablegroups, as
wellastotakeimmediate localactiontosup-
portthoseinextremeneed.Tothisend,wefo-
cussedontheconditionsamongmarginalised
communities such as Dalit/Adivasi house-
holds, daily-wageworkers, householdswith
singlewomen,agedordisabledandsoon.The
surveywasconductedthroughphysicalvisits
tothehouseholdsbylocalresearcheractivists
and41per cent of our sample reportedhav-
ing amonthly income of less than Rs 3,000

pre-lockdowncompared toonly2.4per cent
morethanRs15,000.One-thirdofthemwere
dailywageworkers.
Althoughthereisanimprovementinthe

current situation compared towhat it was
during the peak of the lockdown in April-
May, it isstillmuchworsethanitwasbefore
the lockdown in February-March.
Widespreadhungercontinuesevennow.This
wasseenacrosstheboard,irrespectiveofthe
incomelevels.
Not only did these households start off

verypoor,but theyalso faceprecariouscon-
ditionswith27percentsayingthattheyhad
no income in themonth before the survey
(compared to 43 per cent with no income
during April-May). Out of thosewho didn’t
have any income in April-May, 87 per cent
continuetohavenoincome.Oneinthreere-
spondentsreportedmembershavingtoskip
meals “sometimes” or “often”. To copewith
reduced incomeandfood insecurity,people
have reduced their food consumption and
compromisedonfoodquality.Morethanhalf
therespondentssaidtheircurrentconsump-
tionof rice/wheatwas less thanwhat itwas
pre-lockdown.Thesituationwasevenworse
inthecaseofdal;almosttwo-thirdssaytheir
consumptionofpulsesreduced.Basedonthe
2011NationalSampleSurvey,arecentpaper
byRaghunathan,Headey,andHerforth,pub-
lishedintheFoodPolicyshowedthatbetween
63and76percentof rural Indianscouldnot

afford nutritious diets. Further, based on
leaked consumption expenditure survey
from2017-18, S Subramanian, showed that
consumptiondeclineduniformlyacross the
entire cross-section of rural India. Taken to-
gether, thesestudiessuggestthataffordabil-
ity of nutritious dietsmight haveworsened
beforethelockdownandgotfurtherexacer-
bated since. Indeed, the statistics from our
survey comparing the food situation before
lockdown and inOctober indicate about 71
percentofourrespondentsreportedthatthe
nutritional quality of foodworsened. Two-
thirdsofhouseholdsreportedthatthequan-
tity of food consumption either decreased
somewhatordecreasedalotand73percent
reported that their consumption of green
vegetablesdecreased.
GiventhatIndiandietsarealreadyknown

tobequitepooronaverage,suchareduction
in consumptionof foods isnotonlya reflec-
tion of the current levels of deprivation but
also can be expected to have serious health
andnutritioneffects in the longer term.
The contribution of awell-functioning

PublicDistributionSystem(PDS)alongwith
cash-supportmeasuresthroughsocialsecu-
ritypensionscannotbeoverstatedinthiscon-
text.AmongtheHungerWatchrespondents,
70percenthadsomekindofarationcard.Of
thosewhohadarationcard,93percentsaid
that they received free rations at least once
(two-thirds said they received free rations

everymonth).While on the one hand, it is
hearteningtoseethatatsuchatimewhenall
else seemed to fail, the PDS seems to have
cometotherescueformany, it isalsodaunt-
ing to imaginewhat the situationwould be
ifeventhissupport ismissing.ThePDSgives
only5kgof foodgrainperheadeachmonth
at subsidisedprices andaspart of Covid-re-
lief,anadditional5kgforfreeand1kgpulses
fortheentirehousehold.Thedemandforra-
tion cards amongst thosewho didn’t have
onewasalsohigh.
Although it has been over six months

sincetheSupremeCourtgavedirectionsthat
schoolmeals should continue even though
schoolsarecloseddueto thepandemic, less
than half the anganwadi children (47 per
cent)and63percentof schoolchildrensaid
that theywere getting some sort of dry ra-
tionsand/orcashsupportinlieuofthemeals.
Allindicationsshowthataneconomicre-

vival will take some time— support is re-
quiredduring this period to at least prevent
starvation.There isnobetter timetouniver-
salisePDS.Inaddition,toresuscitatedemand,
MGNREGAneeds to be strengthened along
withanurbanemploymentprogramme.We
cannotpretendwearebacktonormal.

Sinha teaches inAmbedkarUniversityDelhi
andRajendran teaches inAzimPremji
University,Bangalore. Theyareboth

associatedwith theRight toFoodcampaign
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LIZMATHEW:Doyouthinkthatthe
BiharAssemblyelectionresultwill
influencethepollsinAssamnextyear?
Weshouldnotsee theBiharAssembly

electionresultinisolation.Itshouldbeseen
alongwith the bypolls in Uttar Pradesh,
MadhyaPradesh,TelanganaandManipur.
If you lookat thecountry’smap, fromeast
towestandsouthtonorth,peoplehavere-
iterated the LokSabhaverdict once again.
Thisreiterationismorevocal.TheBiharre-
sult is a continuation of PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi’s Lok Sabha victory.
Althoughonestateelectiondoesn’thavea
directimpactontheother,people’sfaithin
PMModiwillhaveahugeimpactinAssam
andBengal elections. The results have led
to a positive psychological effect on the
karyakartas inbothBengalandAssam.

LIZMATHEW:IntheBiharpolls,the
AIMIMspokeabouttheCitizenship
(Amendment)Act(CAA)andNational
RegisterofCitizens(NRC).Doyouthink
thisissueholdsappealintheAssam
Assemblyelectionsgiventhatthestate
hasalargeMuslimpopulation?
The Assamese Muslim community

willvoteforus.ButsofarasMuslimswho
havemigratedfromBangladeshatdiffer-
ent stages of time (are concerned), they
arenot going tovote for theBJP. So,what
they think and do is an activity to be no-
ticedbytheCongressandAll IndiaUnited
DemocraticFront.Wearecontinuingour
developmentwork because the govern-
ment is forall.

LIZMATHEW:So,doesthismeanthatin
thecomingdaystheBJPwilltryto
consolidateHinduvotesinAssam?
ItisnotaHindu-Muslim(matter).Itisa

fight between twocultures. The so-called
migrants—BangladeshiMuslims—have
started anewconcept inAssam. They call
itMiya culture,Miya poetry... Miya lan-
guage...Wehave toprotect the composite
Indian culture and more particularly
Assameseculture...AndAssameseMuslims
arefirmlybyourside.

LIZMATHEW:Assamwitnessed
widespreadprotestsagainsttheNRC
andCAA.Howwillthisaffectthepolls?
TherewereprotestsagainsttheNRCand

CAA. But after that, many things have
changedinthelandscapeofAssam.Thereis
currentlynottoomuchtalkabouttheNRC
andCAA.These issuesareno longerapart
ofthemainpoliticaldiscourseofAssam.But
if somebody fromDelhi comes and asks
someoneaboutwhichsideof theNRCand
CAA they are on, thenpeople have to tell
something.Butinthepoliticallandscapeor
thebuild-uptotheelection,nobodyistalk-
ing about these issues. I don’t think these
willbeapoliticalissue.Ofcourse,some(po-
litical) parties (or leaders)maymention it
intheirspeeches.Ithinkthingshavealready
takenadifferentturn—aconflictbetween
cultures, the developmentwork doneby
ourgovernment.

ABHISHEKSAHA:Atleasttwonew
politicalformations(theKrishakMukti
SangramSamitiandtheAssamJatiya
Parishad)havemadetheCAAandNRC
theirmainplanks.
These two formations had declared

their intention to form a political party
about five to six years back. In the context
ofAssam,Idon’tthinksomebodycanthink
of getting any seat or percentage of votes
talkingabouttheCAAandNRC.Alotof ru-
mourswere spreadduring theCAAagita-
tion. Peoplewere told that a lotof Bangla-
deshiswould come.
Theywere also told
that 500 truckswere
lining up at the Ban-
gladesh border. But
peoplehaveseenthat
all these things have
not happened in the
lastoneyear.Ithinkif
somebody tries to
raise this issue, itwill
boomerangonthem.
Imeetmanypeople.
Nobody is talking
abouttheNRCorCAA.
So these twopolitical formationswill also
eventually dedicate only twominutes for
these issues. Then theywill attack theBJP
onotherfronts.

TORAAGARWALA:Therepresentatives
oftheMiyacommunitysaythatthey
arenotassertinganindependentora
separateculture,butthattheyarepart
ofthegreaterAssameseculture.What
isyouropiniononthat?
In Assam,many people have come in

the last1,000years. Sevenhundredyears
ago,my forefathers themselvesmigrated
here... So, everybodyhasassimilated into
thebiggerculturallandscape.Nobodyhas
tried to assert an independent culture.
They(MiyaMuslims)saythatwewantre-
spect and space within the greater

Assamese culture. In Assam, the practice
since500yearsago,whichwasstartedby
MahaprabhuSankardev,isthatyouassim-
ilate intoabroaderAssamesecultureand
wewillpickupyourpositiveelements.But
here is a communitywhichhasdistorted
Assamese language and created a lan-
guagecalledMiya... It isnotan independ-
entculture,theydistortedAssamesepoet-
ry and started Miya poetry... So it is
aggression.Theytellpeoplethattheywant
to assert their identity.What is the need
toassert identity?Thatmeansyou want
toaggressivelycounterAssameseculture
by encroaching on land of our mon-
asteries...Wewill not accept this type of

assertion. This is not
acceptable tous.

ESHAROY:TheNaga
peacetalksseemto
havehitaroadblock
formanymonths
now.Therehave
beenreportsthat
theUniongovern-
menthasnow
agreedtodiscuss
theConstitution
andseparateflag
thattheNational

SocialistCouncilofNagaland(I-M)has
beendemanding.Isittrue?Ifnot,how
isthegovernmentplanningtotakethe
talksforward?
Iwill not go into the details about the

flagandconstitution.ButIwouldliketosay
thattheNDAgovernment’spolicyismain-
taining the integrity of thenation. That is
what we saw in Jammu and Kashmir...
However, theNagaissueisaverycomplex
issue. These issuesneed tobe resolved for
larger peace and stability of our region.
Under the supervision of (Union) Home
MinisterAmit Shah, a teamof officers are
engagingwithMrThuingalengMuivah(the
generalsecretaryoftheNSCN).Thediscus-
sions are positive andboth sides have re-
alisedthattheyneedtoaccommodateeach
other.But,atthesametime,weshouldnot

expect adramatic outcome. Thiswill take
timeandwillbediscussedinafriendlyat-
mosphere. There is no breakdownof the
Nagapeacetalks.
There are some proposals and

counter-proposals.TheHomeMinistryis
in touchwith theManipur civil society,
and Assam and Arunachal Pradesh gov-
ernments. We have to ensure that any
Naga solution does not create another
counter-agitation in Assam, Arunachal
PradeshorManipur.

ABHISHEKSAHA:Howsuccessfulhas
AssambeeninmanagingtheCovid-19
crisis?
Ourdoctors,paramedics,nursesandthe

governmenthavedoneacommendablejob
in combating Covid-19.Wehave seen al-
most2,10,000positivecases. Inastate like
Assam,thisisahugenumber.Yet,today,our
recoveryrateis97.45percent.Ourmortal-
ityrate is just0.45percent.Wehavecom-
pleted5milliontests.Assamhasshownthe
wayastohowbytesting, trackingandiso-
lating, you can combat Covid-19. In the
meantime,wehavecelebratedDurgaPuja.
Weare alsoholdingpolitical activities for
the Bodoland council polls,where thou-
sandsof peopleareattendingpolitical ral-
lies. In spiteof all this, ourpositivity rate is
justbelow1percent.So,IthinkAssamhas
doneacommendable job... FromSeptem-
ber 1, we have seen a steady decline. At
somepointintime,ouractivecasesperday
wereabout36,000.Today,ouractivecases
perdayarejust200.

ABHISHEKSAHA:Whyisthegovern-
mentopposedtomadrasaeducation?
In 1955, the Assamgovernment had

published an education rulewhere they
madetwoprovisions.Theycreatedasetof
schools calledhighmadrasa,where a stu-
dentcouldappearforgeneralsubjects.But
theywere also allowed to study a subject
based on the Quran and can score 200
marks in that. This has created an imbal-
anceasother students arenot able togive
answersontheBibleortheBhagavadGita.

Anopportunitywasgivenonlytoaclassof
citizens to study their holy scripture and
then scoremarks. So, my opposition is
becauseyouhavetoestablishparity.Either
youallowtheBhagavadGitaorBiblesothat
otherstudentsalsoscore200marks,orre-
movetheQuran.
I think introducing theBibleorBhaga-

vadGitawillnotbeeasybecauseAssamhas
a composite culture and there aremany
smallreligions.Sothebestwaytoestablish
parityistoremovethesubjectontheQuran.
Wearedoingthatthismonth.TheCabinet
note is already in circulationand in its last
stagesofapproval.
Then,wehaveanothersetofmadrasas

which impart deep
religious or theologi-
cal knowledge. And
wegiveequivalenceof
Standards 10 and 12
(to them). This is not
correct. Many stu-
dents after complet-
ing Standard 10 ask
whether theywill be
able to studymedi-
cine or engineering.
The decision to send
themto themadrasa
wastakenbytheirparents.Thiswasnotan
informedchoiceofthestudent.Astudycon-
ductedbyGauhatiUniversityfoundthat90
percentofthestudentswanttostudymed-
icine andengineering anddonotwant to
study inmadrasas. But at that stage, they
realisethatthedoorsarealreadyclosed.So,
wehavedecidedtoconverttheseinstitutes
intoseats forgeneral education.Now,600
madrasaswill be closed (down). In these
madrasas,wearegoingto impartmodern
education.This(isnotto)saveanyfinance.
Wewill keep spending Rs 300 crore be-
causewearenotgoingtotakeanybodyout
of service... Themadrasa education is op-
posedbythestudentthemselves.

LIZMATHEW:ButtheConstitution
givesrightstominoritiestorun
educationalinstitutions....

Allprivatemadrasaswill continue.We
arenot touching them. It is a part of their
constitutional right. Andwe respect that
right...Butthesearticles(intheConstitution)
donot direct the government to run reli-
gious education. Theminorities have the
right to run educational institutions. But
they don’t have the
right to impose their
holyscripturesorliter-
ature on the
government.

KABIRFIRAQUE:
Youhavespoken
abouttheclashof
twocivilisations
andgreaterAssam-
eseculture.Yousaid
thatAssameseMus-
limsareonyour
side.So,inyour
visionoftwocivilisations,wheredo
youplaceAssameseMuslims?Andin
thegreaterAssameseculture,wheredo
youplaceMiyaMuslimsandBengali
Hindus?
Bengali Hindus are not distorting

Assamesepoetry...Theyarenotsayingthat
Bengali is anAssamese culture. They are
sayingwehaveadistinctculture.Wehave

no issue as long as you are saying that
BengaliHindusfollowBengaliliteratureand
culture...ButMiyacultureisdistortingAssa-
mese language...BengaliHindusarenot in
confrontationwithAssamese culture... So
aslongasyoudon’tclashwithourcivilisa-
tion,wehavenoissue.
Today, AssameseMuslims are being

exploited.Theydonothaveanyrepresen-
tative in theAssemblyoranyparliamen-
tary constituency... Nobody talks about
themortheirplight...So,theBJPisstrongly
onthesideoftheAssameseMuslimcom-
munity.Wehavealreadyorderedfortheir
census and announced a Development
Councilforthem.WehaveallottedRs100

crore for theirdevel-
opment.

KABIRFIRAQUE:If
MiyaMuslims
agreetoliveasa
separateculture,
wouldthegreater
Assamesesociety
acceptthem?
Where is the qu-

estion of us accept-
ing or not accepting
them?TheConstitu-

tionof Indiagivesthemthatright.Youare
alreadyin theAssembly.Youhavealready
saidthatBengali isyourmothertonguein
theCensus... Butnowyouaresaying that
Bengali is not your mother tongue and
that youhave aMiya language. Is there a
languagecalledMiyalanguageinanydic-
tionary?Atsomepointintime,they(Miya
Muslims)will say that their poetry is the
real Assamese poetry or their culture is
the real culture because they are gaining
amajority. So,ours isadefensivemecha-
nism.Wearenotontheoffensive.Weap-
prehend that at some point in time the
Miya language will become the official
languageofAssam...So,theproblemisthe
aggressive attitude. If theywant to stick
to their own culture,who is going to op-
pose them?... Do not try tomainstream
your culture and impose it as the real

Assameseculture.

KRISHNKAUSHIK:WhentheAssam
NRCpanelsubmitteditsreport,the
governmentcontestedit,amidst
rumoursthatithadexcludedmore
HinduthanMuslimnames.Whatwas

thereasonfor
rejectingit?What
willbedifferentina
newNRC?
Wearenotoppos-

ingorquestioningthe
NRC.Wearequestion-
ing certainprocesses
adoptedby(NRC)co-
ordinatorPrateekHaj-
ela. He adopted cer-
tain procedures and
misled the Supreme
Court. First, theNRC
did not deletemore

HindunamesthenMuslim.Itput5,56,000
Hindusandalmost11 lakhMuslims in the
doubtfullist.Butthatisnotourconcern.Our
concern is that in theborderingdistrictsof
Assamthereisatremendousgrowthinpop-
ulation,which is disproportionate to any
otherMuslim-orHindu-dominateddistrict
inthestate.So,wehadrequestedMrHajela
torecheck20percentof sampledatafrom
theofficerofaneighbouringdistrict.Buthe
rejected the re-verification.Wehadpro-
duceddocumentaryevidencebeforehim.
Wealso informedtheCentralgovernment
andbrought to theirnotice thatmanyfake
documentswere annexedalongwith the
NRCapplications...So,wejustrequested20
percentre-verificationinsixborderdistricts
and10percentre-verificationinotherdis-
tricts.Ifthere-verificationpresentsthesame
picture,wearegoingtoaccepttheNRC....

TORAAGARWALA:EverytimetheCAA
issuecomestothefore,Assamerupts.
NowwithCovid-19,theissuehastaken
abackseat.ButwhentheCAAcomes
intofocusagain,howdoyouplanto
preventviolence?
You saw (anti) CAA protests on

December29(2019).Butafterthat,yousaw
BJP rallies in support of theCAA.Andyou
alsosawthekindofpeoplewhocameout
andsupportedtheHomeMinister’smove
on theamendmentof theCAA.Of course,
ontheissueoftheCAA,therewillbeasetof
peoplewhowill keep on opposing and
therewillbeanothersetwhowill saythat
theCAAisimportantforAssam.Havingsaid
that,IdonotthinkthatinAssampeopleare
currentlydiscussingtheCAA.Wehavebeen
abletolargelyconvincethepeoplethatthe
CAA is not anti-Assamese and that itwill
notharmAssameseculture. Idonotknow
whethertherewillbeprotestsornot.

TORAAGARWALA:TheBaghjanOil
Fieldwasonfireformonths.Thishas
adverselyaffectedtheenvironment
evenintheneighbouringareas.There
isalotofdiscontentregardingitonthe
ground....
I am of the view that it should have

been containedmuch earlier. If you can-
not control the blowout on time, then
people will resist new drilling. So, eco-
nomicallyandenvironmentally,wehave
to search for technology and alternative
mechanisms so that blowouts are con-
tainedimmediately.Weareintouchwith
the local people in Baghjan. We have
started various development activities.
And I think thatpublic anger is softening
because they saw that Oil India Limited
worked day and night to contain the
blowout. But the impact on the environ-
mental is there.We need to ensure that
thisdoesnothappenagain.

ANANTGOENKA:Whatisyourviewon
socialmediaplatformshavingthe
powertocontrolcontent?
First,asacountry,wecannotopposethe

freeflowofinformation.Butthisshouldnot
becomea source ofmisinformation. I am
not in aposition to suggest awaybut the
government or an independent authority
mustsee to it that socialmedia isnotmis-
usedforsupplyingmisinformation.Ithink
graduallywecan thinkof an independent
mechanism,outof thegovernment’s con-
trol, to see that socialmedia contents are
notharmingsociety, individualreputation
ornationalinterest.

LIZMATHEW:WiththeAssamAssem-
blyelectionsapproaching,arewegoing
toseeyouinthetopposition?
I have been in the Assembly from

2001. So, I have already requested the
party that I do not want to contest this
election. I have done a lot formy state in
the last 20 years. So, now I am at the
party’s disposal.Whatever they decide, I
will be finewith it... I don’t haveanyper-
sonalambitionleft. Ihavegotenoughlove
and affection from the people. It might
havebeenanambition10yearsback.But
now, it isno longeranambition. I amina
flow.Let’s seewhathappens.

‘

NRC, CAA no longer the discourse... Issue now
is conflict of cultures, this claim of Miya identity

HIMANTABISWASARMA,ASSAMMINISTEROFFINANCE,HEALTH;CONVENOR,NORTH-EASTDEMOCRATICALLIANCE

‘
‘

‘We requested 20 per cent
re-verification in six border
districts and 10 per cent in

other districts. If this
presents same picture, we

are going to accept the NRC
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‘

‘Assamese Muslims will
vote for us. Migrants from
Bangladesh, they are not

going to vote for BJP.
What they do is for Cong,

AUDF to think about
‘

‘Private madrasas will
continue. Minorities have
right to run educational
institutes. But they don’t
have right to impose their

holy scriptures on govt

SarmasaystheBiharpollresultswillhaveapositiveimpactforBJPinbothWestBengalandAssam,arguesthathisproblemisnotwithAssameseMuslimsbutthe‘threat’to
compositeAssameseculture,remainshopefulofNagapeacetalks,andclaimshehas‘nopersonalambitionleft’.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyAssociateEditorLizMathew

WHY
HIMANTABISWASARMA

Aversatile politician,
Sarma is BJP’s chief
troubleshooter in the

North East. With Assam going
to polls next year, Sarma is
expected to play a crucial role in
BJP campaign to retain power

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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Where are we in vaccine hunt?

Howsurprisingarethefindings
announcedbyPfizer,Modernaand
Russia that theirrespectivevaccines
haveover90efficacy%?
All these vaccines offering protection at

a high level was surprising because, with
mucosalinfections,youusuallyseelesspro-
tection than for infections at other sites.
Influenza vaccines, in a good season, offer
about60%,andthiscanbemuchlowerwhen
thestrainsarenotmatched.Ifwelookaten-
teric(intestinal) infectionvaccines,theycan
be 85-90% protective, but not in all parts of
theworld.With parenteral (non-oral) vac-
cines for amucosal infection, one example
wehave is the polio vaccine—you can give
an injectable polio vaccine, and it's pretty
goodatpreventingdisease,butitdoesn'tre-
allyprotectagainstthemucosalcomponent,
which is infectionof theenteric tract.
Idon't thinkweexpectedthesevaccines

toperformaswell as they are. Aswe follow
them for longer, the efficacy is not going to
bemaintained...Theseareearlyresults,when
the immune response has just beenmade.
Thatsaid,forareasonabletimeframe,Idon't
thinktheratesaregoingtodeclineincredibly.

Whatdoes itmeantohaveanefficacy
rateofover90%?
Let's start with a very simple design,

which is a 1:1 randomisation. This means
half the peoplewill get the vaccine and the
otherhalfwillgetaplacebo. Ifwe’re looking
at a vaccine trialwith 20,000 people in this
design, 10,000 would be vaccinated and
10,000wouldnot.
Let'ssay10%ofpeoplewouldnormallyget

the infectionwithaveryhighattack rate. So,
of the 10,000peoplewhohavenot received
thevaccine,1,000peoplewillget thedisease
within a defined period. Now,we also have
10,000peoplewhohavereceivedthevaccine.
Inthem,ifthevaccinedoesnotworkatall,we
willget1,000infections,because10%willget
infected.Ifavaccinehas50%efficacy,500peo-
plewillgettheinfectionand,if ithas90%effi-
cacy,only100peoplewillget infected.

After the informationreleasedbythese
firms,whatquestionsremain?
Will it work in younger people?Will it

work in peoplewho are immunocompro-
mised?Arethesevaccinesyoucangivetopreg-
nantwomen?Whatwouldtheirsafetyrecord
be?Howlongdoesprotectionlast?Whatdoes
the immune response look like?What is the
B-cellscomponent [aB-cell isatypeofwhite
bloodcellthathelpscreateantibodiesagainst
a pathogenwhile it is infecting the body]?
What'stheT-cellcomponent(T-cellsaretypes
ofwhitebloodcellsthatarepartof thebody’s
long-term immune response against a virus,

activelyseekingitouttodestroyit]?
Wehavesomeofthisdatafromthephase

2studies, but thedetailed lookat immunol-
ogysofarisinsmallnumbers.It'sgoodtosee
validationofthevaccinesindifferentpopula-
tions, butwe also need to learnmore about
the safety issues—RNA, for instance, is very
inflammatory.Wesawthereweremorereac-
tions inthepeoplewhogotthehighestdose
in theModerna trial, for example, and that
dose isnotbeingusedfor furtherstudies.
Theefficacyinformationreleasedbythese

companiesarejustheadlinenumbersinpress
releases.Wehaven’tseen
the actual data, so we
can’tsaywhatprotection
lookslike.Companiesare
going to have to publish
this data and submit it to
theregulators.

Earlier,expertssaida
vaccinewith60-70%
efficacywasdesirable.
Howdesirable is this
cut-offnow?
If you have 90% effi-

cacy, and it lasts six
months versus having
60%efficacythat lasts10
years, which one would
youpick?Wecan'tmake
decisionsbasedonpress
releases. It'sencouraging
information, but we
have to wait for the full datasets, analyse
them, and then decide how we want to
move forward.
It is about the performance characteris-

ticsof thevaccineandthegoalsyouare try-
ing toachieve.
Ifwelookatothervaccines... Inthecaseof

theoralpoliovaccine, immuneresponsesin
low — andmiddle-income countries are
much lower than for injectable polio vac-
cines. But, a decisionwasmade to gowith
oral polio vaccines, because they aremuch
easier todeliver to thepopulation.

Youwound up usingmore doses of oral
polio vaccine, but you still got to the same
goal of trying to eliminate the disease from
thecountry.Now,wearetryingtoeradicate
itbycombiningoralandinjectablevaccines.

ThePfizerandModernavaccinesdon’t
seemfeasible fordevelopingcountries.
Whatsortof vaccinewouldbebetter
suitedfor India?
Agoodvaccine for India is anaffordable

vaccine that canbemade in largenumbers
anddeliveredeasily—preferablyasasingle

dose. Itshouldgivelong-
term protection — I
would like lifetime pro-
tection. We don't know
thiswillhappen,butone
doseeasestheburdenon
the immunisation pro-
gramme, because you
don't have the problem
of needing to track the
persondownforthesec-
onddose.
We don't have a vac-

cine as expensive as the
AstraZeneca vaccine
(Covishield) in our pro-
gramme at themoment,
and that's at $3 a dose—
the lowest price an-
nounced. It still means
you need $6 just for the
vaccine andmore to de-

liver it in campaignmode. If you’re talking
$10perpersonpersetofvaccination,thatal-
readymakes it themostexpensivevaccina-
tionprogramthiscountryhaseverhad—at
the individual, per person, cost andnot just
intermsofthenumberofpeoplethatwould
needtobe immunised.
If we're talking about national pro-

grammesandimmunisingeverybodyinthe
country,wearegoingtoneedsomethingun-
deradollaradose,preferablyunder50cents.
These are the kinds of things second-

wavecandidates shouldbeaiming for.

Howsooncanafirst-wavevaccinebe
realisticallyexpected inIndia?
The first-wavevaccines thataregoingto

comeout quicker than others [globally] are
the twomRNA candidates and probably
AstraZeneca’s.
Concerning ramping up of manufactur-

ingwithAstraZeneca—thoughwe'veheard
about howthey're going tomakehundreds
ofmillionsofdoses(ofCovishield)—[Serum
Instituteof IndiaCEO]AdarPoonawallasaid
thismonthwehave40milliondosesand, in
subsequent months, we will have more.
That's not themessagewe got 3-4months
ago,whenwewere told about hundreds of
millionsof dosesbeingmadeeverymonth.
I think initial availability is going to be

limitedandthetricklewillbecomestronger
as production increases... we are not really
going to have serious amounts of a vaccine
evenwith the successful candidates for an-
other three to fivemonths.
That'stimetogetlogisticsfordeliveryto-

gether,becauseIdon't thinkweareasready
as we should be... I don't think I've heard
enough about the planning to knowmost
problemshavebeenanticipatedandtheroll-
outwill be smoothandashighvolumeas is
beingprojected.

Whatmoreshouldweknowtogeta
senseofhowgovernment isgearedup?
Youwouldneedtostartcommunicating

withgroupslikelytobevaccinatedearly.The
government could put out a plan telling us
this ishowsequencingof vaccination isgo-
ing to be done — in not just the big broad
termof“thesearethe3-5categories(ofpri-
oritygroups thatwill get thevaccine first)”,
but also how they are going to operate
within states.
Thebigpicture isat theCentrebut,at the

state level, therehas tobeadeliverymecha-
nismandclarity.Wehearyou'regoingtohave
healthcareworkers,butisitprivateorpublic
healthcare?What's the sequence?Howdo
youbreakdownhealthcareworkers?And,in
ourcountry,canyoudelivertoallhealthcare
workersaroundthecountryatthesametime
orwill somestatesbeprioritised?
We’veneverseenthis scaleof activitybe-

fore,soitwouldbereassuringtohaveapublic
planforhowthisisactuallygoingtobedone.

ThePfizerandModernavaccines,both
mRNA,needtobestoredatdifferent,
lowtemperatures. Is itpossible to
developanmRNAvaccinethatcanbe
storedatwarmertemperatures?
Every mRNA vaccine is different…

GennovaBiopharmaceuticals (whichisalso
workingonanmRNAvaccine)isplanningto
make a vaccine that can be stored at 2°C to
8°C. CureVac [of Germany] is alsoworking
on a 2°C to 8°C formulation. Even Pfizer is
planningtomodifyitsformulation,butitwill
take them a couple of years to get to that
point, which is not surprising, because
Moderna has been in themRNAgame for a
long time, while BioNTech and Pfizer's tie-
upwasfairlyrecent. It takestimetodevelop
thesemorestable formulations.
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DRGAGANDEEPKANG,
ProfessoratChristian
MedicalCollege–Vellore,is
oneofIndia’sleading
medicalscientists.Dr
Kang’sworkonvaccines
includesakeyrolein
developmentof India’s
indigenousrotavirus
vaccine.Sheisthefirst
Indianwomaninductedas
FellowoftheRoyalSociety.
ShewasrecentlyChairof
anICMRpanelonCovid-19
drugsandvaccines.

OxfordUniversity-AstraZenecavaccinePhase2trials inPune.Evenwithsuccessful
candidates,availability is likelytobelimitedinitially.ArulHorizon/Filephoto
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TO INFECT a human cell, the novel
coronavirusneeds to firstbind to the
cellmembraneusingitsspikeprotein.
The cell membrane is thus the cell’s
outermostlineofdefenceagainstthe
coronavirus.Researchersarenowin-
vestigating what treatments could
make themembranemore resistant
to virus entry. Cellmembranes serve
asabarrierbetweenthecell’s interior
and its surrounding environment. In
themselves, they host
many activities neces-
sary for cell function.
They are just a few
nanometres thick.
Researchers from

Virginia Institute of
Technology and the US
Department of Energy’s
Oak Ridge National
Laboratory (ORNL) are
usingneutronscattering
to investigate how the
cell membrane and the
virusimpacteachother. Bydetermin-
ing how the coronavirus penetrates
thecellmembrane,scientistscande-
velop treatments that hinder this
process.Manyresearchersareexplor-
ingways to combat the virus by tar-
getingitsspikeproteins,butfewerare
payingattentiontothesitewherethe
infection process begins: the cell
membrane.
The new research looks to estab-

lishamolecularunderstandingof the
membrane properties that allow vi-
ral entry, howmembranes change
when in contact with the virus, and
whatmembranemodificationscould
inhibittheinfectionprocess.Theteam
isusingORNL’s liquids reflectometer
(LIQREF) to examine the conforma-
tion of membranes and viral spike
proteins, aswell as the effects of cer-
taintherapeuticcandidates.Withthe

instrument, scientists
canmeasure the trajec-
toriesofneutronsasthey
interactwithdifferentbi-
ological materials. They
thenusethisinformation
todeterminehowasam-
ple is organised at the
molecular level.
The researchers per-

formed their experi-
mentswithamembrane
model that closelymir-
rors the shapeandcom-

position of cell membranes within
human lungs. Theymeasured how
themembrane’s properties change
whenexposedtoeithermelatoninor
azithromycin—commonly available
products that are currently being in-
vestigatedaspossible treatments for
mitigatingCovid-19symptoms.

Source:OakRidgeNational Laboratory,
USDeptof Energy
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Scientists probe cell membrane
defence against coronavirus
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ZEESHANSHAIKH
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PAKISTAN’S HARD-TALKING, expletive-
spouting Islamist cleric KhadimRizvi died
onFriday.HismeteoricriseinPakistan'smil-
itary-dominatedpoliticallandscapeandhis
powertobringgovernmentstotheirknees,
all inthespanof lessthanadecadeuntilhis
suddendeath,areuniqueevenbythestan-
dardsofhowmuchthecountry'shistoryhas
beenshapedbyradical Islamunderthebe-
nignandenablinggazeof itsarmy.
Rizvi's abrupt deathhas created confu-

sionandspeculationaboutitscause,although
indications are that it was likely a case of
Covid-19.Tehreek-e-Labbaik(TLP),hismove-
mentandlaterapoliticalparty,hasgrownso
muchandproveditselfusefulsomanytimes
that Pakistan's permanent powerwielders
areunlikelytoletitwitheraway.

Whatmade himdifferent
The sheer street power that Rizvi com-

mandedmadehimdifferentfromtheother
extremistswho have risen to prominence
in Pakistan over the last three decades. He
wasnotaDeobandi liketheTaliban,noran
Ahle Hadees like Lashkar-e-Toiba's Hafiz
Saeed.RizviwasaBarelvi.MostBarelvisare
viewed asmiddle-of-the-road, moderate
SunniMuslims.Half of Pakistan identifyas

Barelvi,whosepracticeof Islamissuffused
morewith Sufi traditions prevalent across
SouthAsia, thanwiththeSaudiWahabism
that reignsover jihadi tanzeems.
But Barelvis, like every other sect of

Muslims,alsohavestrongviewsaboutper-
ceived blasphemy. Rizvi channelised the
common belief among a majority of
Pakistanis that there is no forgiveness for
blasphemy,weaponised it for his political
ends, and turned it into raw street power.
He did not have to indulge in terrorist vio-
lence, yet was more successful than any
other extremist group in getting his way
with those inpower too.
At the very least, he forced successive

governments to perish the thought of re-
forming the draconian blasphemy laws.
And hewas repeatedly able to target and
undermineciviliangovernments.
In this way, he was a counterpoint to

Saeed and other jihadists who had been
tagged as global terrorists by the interna-
tional community. Their workwas secre-
tive andacross borders. Rizvi, on theother
hand, was out there, harnessing religion
acrossthecountrywithoutsettingoff large-
scale violence. Plus he had no links with
militant Islamists inAfghanistanorwith IS
or al-Qaeda. More importantly, he was a
populist who knew the pulse of the aver-
ageconservativeSunniPakistani.
Butliketheothers,hewasalsoanatural

allyof thePakistanmilitarywhichuses re-
ligiousextremismforitsownagenda.Fora
week immediately preceding his death,
Khadim had summoned his followers to
march on Islamabad in protest against
French President Emmanuel Macron's
stand in favour of free speech and the car-
toons of Prophet Mohammed. In his
speechesattheprotests,Rizvialsolaunched
scathingattacksagainst formerPMNawaz
Sharif who had accused Army chief Gen
Qamar JavedBajwaof conspiringwith the
judiciary to oust him. Rizvi accused Sharif

ofworking to theagendaof outsiders.

Rise fromnowhere
Rizvi literally came out of the blue. His

launchpadwas the 2011 assassination of
SalmanTaseer,thePakistanipoliticianwho
was thenGovernor of Punjab province, by
hisbodyguard.Rizviwasthenanunknown
government-employedclericinLahore.He
took up the cause of Taseer's assassin
Mumtaz Qadri, lauding him for killing a
manwhohad comeout in support of Asia
Bibi, thejailedChristianwomanaccusedof

blasphemy. The government served Rizvi
severalwarningsoverhisutterancesbefore
finally sacking him. After this, he threw
himself intoacampaigninsupportofblas-
phemylawsandforthereleaseofQadri.The
PPPgovernmentwasthenconsideringare-
peal or reform of the draconian laws, but
had toshelve this.
After Qadri was hanged in February

2016, Rizvi and his supporters swarmed
Islamabadandsatonadharnaonthedayof
his chelum, the40thdayafterdeath.There
was teargassing and rioting. Three people
died. The protestors demanded the recog-
nitionofMumtazQadriasamartyr,thecon-
versionof hisAdiala Jail cell into anational
heritagesite,theexecutionofAasiaBibi,the
removalofAhmadisandothernon-Muslims
inkeyposts,andtheassurancethattheblas-
phemy laws would not be diluted. The
protests were held under the banner of
Tehreek-e-LabaikYaRasoolullah(TLYRA).
AwidelycirculatedvideoofRizviweep-

ingatthefuneral,andputtinghisturbanat
the feet of Qadri for not being able to save
him,cementedhisleadershipof themove-
ment,whosedeclaredaimwastosafeguard
theblasphemylaws.HeleftIslamabadwith
awarning to Sharif that hewould return,
which he did in November 2017, when he
andthousandsofhisfollowerssat-inonan
arterial road between Islamabad and
Rawalpindi,paralysinglifeinbothcitiesfor
nearlyamonth.
The trigger for the protest was an at-

tempt to reform the election laws, which
Rizviallegedwasaimedatdilutingtheanti-
Ahmadi provisions. Finally the Pakistani
Army, which had refused to use force to

evict the protestors, brokered a deal that
waseffectivelyatotalsurrenderbythegov-
ernment. Not only was the amendment
rolledback, theLawMinisteralsoresigned
after issuing an apology. A seniormilitary
officerwas seendistributingmoney to the
protesters, whichwas explained away as
ticketmoney forgoinghome.
When the TLP contested the 2018 gen-

eral elections, it positioned itself as the
guardian of Hurmat-e-Rasool (Prophet
Muhammad’shonour)andthecustodianof
blasphemylaws.Itpolled4.21%ofthevotes
countrywide andemerged the fifth largest
party, better than the performance of LeT
chief Hafiz Saeed's party. It alsowon three
seats intheSindhProvincialAssembly.
After that, the TLP carried out periodic

protests, paralysing the government in
November 2018 with a huge sit-in in
Islamabad demanding the execution of
Aasia Bibi after she was acquitted by the
SupremeCourt.Thegovernmentsignedan
agreementwiththeTLPthatshewouldnot
beallowedtoleavethecountryasitwasbe-
lievedshewoulddoafter theacquittal.

What now
AfterRizvi'sdeath,hissonSaadRizvihas

beenappointedas theheadof theTLP.The
leaders of other parties, such as the Sunni
Tehreek Pakistan, or the Jamiat Ulema e
Pakistan, are also likely to see an opportu-
nity – either to revive their own outfits to
ride the current wave of Barelvi religious
extremismandpolitical activism, or to try
and take over the leadership of themove-
mentthatRizvihasleftbehind.Eitherway,
theywill needpowerfulbenefactors.
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KhadimHusseinRizviwasheadofTehreek-e-Labaik,amovementandlatera
politicalparty.AP/Filephoto

Thelast twoweekshaveseenastringofencouragingresults fromcoronavirusvaccinetrials.Whatdo
thesefindingsmean,whatquestionsremain,andwhatdoes Indianeedforamassvaccinationexercise?
Oneof India’s leadingmedicalscientistsaddressesthese issues inaninterviewtoPRABHARAGHAVAN

TheIslamistclericdiedonFriday.Hisabilityto
arm-twistgovtsstandsouteveninPak.Alookat
hismeteoricrise,andwhatnextforhismovement

Rise of a cleric: howdid KhadimRizvi become so influential in Pak?
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AUSTRALIA

Defencechief
vowschanges
afterdamning
Afghanreport
AUSTRALIA’STOPmilitary
officialsaidonSundaythe
country’s defence force
must‘own’arecentreport
on soldiers committing
crimesinAfghanistanand
pledgedchangestoensure
thatatrocitiesdonothap-
penagain.Thereport,pub-
lishedonThursdayafteran
inquiryintotheconductof
specialforcespersonnelin
Afghanistan between
2005and2016,foundthat
seniorcommandosforced
junior soldiers to kill de-
fencelesscaptivesinorder
to “blood” them for com-
bat. Defence Force Chief
General Angus Campbell
said Sundayhewould be
held to account to ensure
the reportwasdealtwith
thoroughly.REUTERS

GeneralAngus
Campbell

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFRICA

EthiopiaPM
givesTigray72
hrstosurrender
regionalcapital
ETHIOPIAN PRIME
MinisterAbiyAhmedgave
Tigrayanregionalforces72
hours to surrenderbefore
themilitarybegins anof-
fensiveontheregionalcap-
ital ofMekelle. “Weurge
youtosurrenderpeacefully
within72hours,recognis-
ingthatyouareatthepoint
ofnoreturn,”Abiysaidina
messagepostedonTwitter
on Sunday evening.
Tigrayan forces couldnot
immediately be reached
for comment. Amilitary
spokesmansaidadvancing
Ethiopian troops plan to
surround Mekelle with
tanks andmay shell the
city to force surrender.

REUTERS

UNITEDKINGDOM

Britainaimsto
easeCovidcurbs
byChristmas
THEBRITISHgovernment
said on Sunday it was
working with Scotland,
Wales and Northern
Ireland to ease Covid-19
restrictionsoverChristmas
toallowfamilies toget to-
gether. CabinetMinister
Michael Gove discussed
the issue with the first
ministers of thedevolved
administrationsSaturday,
thegovernment said, and
theyagreeditwas impor-
tant for families and
friendstomeetinacareful
way,while recognising it
wouldnotbeanormalfes-
tiveperiod.REUTERS

ELISABETTAPOVOLEDO
ROME,NOVEMBER22

EXCAVATIONS AT a suburban
villaoutsideancientPompeiithis
month have recovered the re-
mains of two original dwellers
frozen in timebyaneruptionof
Mount Vesuvius one fateful
morningnearly2,000yearsago.
Theunearthingofthevictims

—whom archaeologists tenta-
tively identified as a Pompeian
landowner and a younger en-
slavedperson—offerednewin-
sight into the eruption that
buriedtheancientRomantown,
which has been a source of fas-
cination since its rediscovery in

the 18th century. The finding is
an“incrediblefontofknowledge
for us”, Massimo Osanna, de-
parting director of the
Archaeological Parkof Pompeii,
said in a video issued by the
CultureMinistryonSaturday.
For one thing, the twowere

dressed in woolen clothing,
addingcredencetothebeliefthat
theeruptionoccurredinOctober
of79ADratherthaninAugustof
thatyear,ashadpreviouslybeen
thought,Osannasaid.
Using a method refined by

Italian archaeologist Giuseppe
Fiorelli in 1863 and further
honedwithmoderntechnology,
archaeologists last weekmade
plaster casts of the two newly

discovered victims. That brings
the ranks of Pompeii’s posthu-
mouseffigies tomore than100.
Archaeologistspositthatthe

twovictimshadsoughtrefugein
anundergroundcorridorbefore
being engulfed by a shower of
pumicestones, ashand lapilli.
Pompeii officials believe the

oldermantohavebeen30to40
years old, and the younger be-
tween18and23.
Thevillawherethediscovery

wasmade is in Civita Giuliana,
an area about 750 yards north-
westof Pompeii’s ancientwalls,
which has already yielded im-
portant finds, including a pure-
bredhorsewithabronze-plated
saddleuncovered in2018.NYT

THEY WERE KILLED IN THE 79 AD ERUPTION OF MOUNT VESUVIUS

Pompeii’s ruins yield scalded bodies of rich man and slave

Thecastsofwhatarebelievedtohavebeenarichmanand
hismaleslave fleeingthevolcaniceruptionofVesuvius
nearly2,000yearsago,ontheoutskirtsof theancient
RomancityofPompeii.AP

ANDYSULLIVAN
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER22

AFTERA scathing court setback
in Pennsylvania, US President
Donald Trump faces increased
pressure from his fellow
Republicanstodrophiseffort to
overturn the presidential elec-
tion and concede to Democrat
JoeBiden.
SinceBidenwasdeclaredthe

winner twoweeks ago, Trump
has launched a barrage of law-
suits andmounted a pressure
campaigntopreventstatesfrom
certifying theirvote totals.
Sofar,attemptstothwartcer-

tificationhavefailedincourts in
Georgia,MichiganandArizona.
On Saturday, Matthew

Brann, a Republican federal
judge nominated by former
President Barack Obama, dis-
missed a similar effort in
Pennsylvania, writing that the
caseamountedto“strainedlegal
arguments without merit and
speculativeaccusations.”

For Trump to have any hope
ofremainingintheWhiteHouse,
he needs to eliminate Biden’s
81,000-voteleadinPennsylvania.
The state is due to begin certify-
ingitsresultsonMonday.
Trump’s lawyers vowed a

quick appeal, but lawyers who
opposed him in court say he is
outof time.

“This should put the nail in
the coffin on any further at-
tempts by President Trump to
usethe federal courts torewrite
the outcome of the 2020 elec-
tion,” said Kristen Clarke, presi-
dentof theLawyers’Committee
forCivilRightsUnderLaw.
Some of Trump’s fellow

RepublicansinCongressarenow

breaking ranks.
Republican Senator Pat

Toomeysaidtherulingclosedoff
any chance for a legal victory in
Pennsylvania and called on
Trumptoconcede theelection.
LizCheney, amemberof the

Republican leadership team in
the House of Representatives,
earlier called on Trump to re-
spect “the sanctity of our elec-
toralprocess”ifhedoesnotsuc-
ceed incourt.
Biden got 6 million more

votes than Trump in the Nov. 3
election,andalsoprevailed306-
232 in the state-by-state
ElectoralCollegesystemthatde-
termineswhowill taketheoath
of officeon Jan.20.
Hehasspentthepastseveral

weeks preparing to take office,
thoughTrump’s administration
has refused to provide funding
andsecurityclearancestodoso.
CriticssayTrump’srefusalto

concede have serious implica-
tions for national security and
thefightagainstthecoronavirus,
whichhaskillednearly255,000

Americans.
In order to remain in office,

Trumpwouldsomehowneedto
overturn election results in at
least three large states—anun-
precedented feat inUShistory.

More recounts
Arecount inGeorgiaonlyaf-

firmedBiden’swinthere,andof-
ficials certified the result on
Friday. Trump’s campaign said
late Saturday it would request
another recount.
InWisconsin,electionofficials

havecriticisedTrumpvolunteers
forslowingapartialrecount.
With recounts and lawsuits

comingup short, Trump is now
pressuringRepublican-led state
legislaturestothrowoutthevote
totalsanddeclarehimthewinner.
“HopefullytheCourtsand/or

Legislatures will have... the
COURAGE to dowhat has to be
donetomaintaintheintegrityof
our Elections and the United
States of America itself,” he
wrote on Twitter after the
Pennsylvania ruling.REUTERS

After Pennsylvania court defeat, Trump
faces newpressure to concede election

RYANWOO
BEIJING,NOVEMBER22

CHINA PLANS to launch an un-
manned spacecraft to theMoon
thisweektobringbacklunarrocks
in the first attemptbyanynation
to retrieve samples fromEarth’s
naturalsatellitesincethe1970s.
TheChang’e-5probe,named

after the ancient Chinese god-
dess of the Moon, will seek to
collectmaterialthatcanhelpsci-
entists understandmore about
theMoon’s origins and forma-
tion. The mission will test
China’s ability to remotely ac-
quiresamplesfromspace,ahead
ofmorecomplexmissions.
If successful, themissionwill

makeChinaonlythethirdcountry
tohave retrieved lunar samples,
following theUnited States and
theSovietUniondecadesago.
SincetheSovietUnioncrash-

landed the Luna 2 on theMoon
in 1959, the first human-made
object to reachanothercelestial
body, a handful of other coun-
tries including Japan and India

have launchedMoonmissions.
In the Apollo programme,

which first put men on the
moon, theUnited States landed
12 astronauts over six flights
from1969to1972,bringingback
382kgof rocksandsoil.
The Soviet Union deployed

three successful robotic sample
returnmissionsinthe1970s.The
last, the Luna24, retrieved170.1
grammesofsamplesin1976.
China’s probe, scheduled to

launch incomingdays,will try to
collect2kgof samples inaprevi-
ouslyunvisitedarea.REUTERS

GUATEMALA’S CONGRESS BUILDING TORCHED
AprotesterwavesaGuatemalanflagasapartof theCongressbuildingburns inthe
backgroundinGuatemalaCityonSaturday.AP

MARIACRAMER
NOVEMBER22

INAUGUST1968, LynnConway,
apromisingcomputerengineer
at IBM in Sunnyvale, California,
wascalledintotheofficeofGene
Myron Amdahl, then the com-
pany’s director of advanced
computingsystems.
Amdahlhadbeensupportive

when he learned that she was
“undertaking a gender transi-
tion,” Conway wrote in an ac-
count, but the company’s chief
executive, ThomasWatson Jr.,
was less tolerant.
That summer day, Amdahl

hadgrimnews.
“Iwas fired,”Conwaywrote.
Fifty-twoyears later, Conway

wascalledbacktospeakwithIBM

supervisors.Thistime,thesetting
wasavirtualmeetingwitnessed
byothercompanyemployees.
Theywatched lastmonth as

DianeGherson,IBM’sseniorvice
president of human resources,
toldConwaythatwhilethecom-
panynowofferedhelpandsup-
port to “transitioning employ-
ees,” no amount of progress
couldmakeupforthetreatment
shehadreceiveddecadesago.
Conway,82,was thengivena

lifetime achievement award for

her“pioneeringwork”incomput-
ers,acompanyspokespersonsaid.
“It was so unexpected,”

Conway said in an interview,
addingthatsherecalledblinking
back tears. “Itwasstunning.”
The apologywasmade four

monthsaftertheSupremeCourt
ruled that a person could not be
firedforbeinggayortransgender.
Conwaywas hired at IBM in

1964. Shewas on the verge of a
breakthrough—workingon the
architectureteamofaprojectcen-
teredoncreatingacomputerthat
wouldworkattopspeed—when
she began undergoingmedical
treatments.Inearly1968,shetold
asupervisor thatshewasunder-
takingagendertransition.
Her direct supervisors

wanted her to stay at the com-
pany and came upwith a plan:

ShewouldtakealeavefromIBM,
complete her transition and re-
turn as a new employeewith a
newidentity,Conwaysaid.
But company executives

werealarmed,shesaid.Conway
said she later learned that IBM
executives feared “scandalous
publicity” if her storygotout.
After shewas fired, Conway

underwentgenderconfirmation
surgeryandbeganrebuildingher
career. Sheworked atMemorex
in 1971, and in 1973, shewas re-
cruited by Xerox Palo Alto
Research Center, where she de-
veloped computer chip design
methods thatwould eventually
be used by tech companies
worldwide. In1985, shebecame
aprofessorofelectricalengineer-
ing and computer science at the
UniversityofMichigan.NYT

‘Strainedlegalargumentswithoutmerit,’ judgesaysofcase;moreGOPlawmakerscallforconcession

Trumpat theWhiteHouseonFriday.SinceBidenwas
declaredthewinner twoweeksago,Trumphas launcheda
barrageof lawsuitsandmountedapressurecampaignto
preventstates fromcertifyingtheirvote totals.Reuters

Supportersof thePakistanDemocraticMovement in
PeshawaronSunday.Reuters

G20 says it will strive
for fair global access
to Covid-19 vaccine
DAVIDEBARBUSCIA
&MARWARASHAD
DUBAI/RIYADH,NOVEMBER22

LEADERS OF the world’s 20
biggest economies vowed on
Sunday to spare no effort to
supply Covid-19 drugs, tests
and vaccines affordably and
fairly to “all people”, reflecting
worries that the pandemic
could deepen global divisions
between rich andpoor.
Thepandemicandprospects

ofanunevenanduncertaineco-
nomicrecoverywereatthecen-
tre of a two-day summit under
the chairmanship of Saudi
Arabia,whichwillhandtheG20
presidency to Italynextmonth.
“The Covid-19 pandemic

and its unprecedented impact
intermsof lives lost, livelihoods
and economies affected, is an
unparalleledshock thathas re-
vealed vulnerabilities in our
preparedness and response
and underscored our common
challenges,” the final commu-
nique said.
G20 nations will work to

“protect lives, provide support
withaspecial focusonthemost
vulnerable, and put our
economies back on a path to
restoringgrowth,andprotecting
andcreating jobs forall.”
On vaccines, tests and treat-

ments,theleaderssaid:“Wewill
sparenoefforttoensuretheiraf-
fordableandequitableaccessfor
allpeople.”
Theworld’seconomyhasex-

perienced a sharp contraction
thisyearasmeasures tocontain
the spread of the virus have
curbedtransport, trade,andde-
mandacross theplanet.
The meeting was held by

videolink,likemanysuchgather-
ingsthisyear.SaudiArabia’sKing
Salmansaidinhisclosingremarks
that thegrouphad “adopted im-
portantpolicies thatwill achieve
recovery all theway to an econ-
omy that is resilient, sustainable,
inclusive,andbalanced”.
G20 leaders said thatwhile

globaleconomicactivityhaspar-
tially pickedup thanks thegrad-
ualreopeningofsomeeconomies,
therecoveryisuneven,uncertain
andsubjecttorisks.REUTERS

China to launch Moon
probe, seeking first lunar
rock retrieval since 1970s

Itwillbethefirstattemptby
anynationtoretrieve
samples fromtheMoon
sincethe1970s.Reuters

■Hundredsofprotestersbroke
intoGuatemala’sCongressand
burnedpartofthebuilding
Saturdayamidgrowing
demonstrationsagainstthe
legislatureforapprovinga
budgetthatcuteducational
andhealthspending.

■ The amount of damage to
thebuildingwasunclear,
but the flames initially
appear tohave affected
legislative offices, rather
than themainhall of
Congress. Protesters also set
somebus stations ablaze.

■Discontenthadbeenbuilding
overthe2021budgetonsocial
media.Peoplewereangered
becauselawmakersapproved
$65,000topayformealsfor
themselves,butcutfundingfor
Covid-19patientsandrights
agencies,amongotherthings.

52 yrs later, IBM sorry for firing trans woman

Lynn
Conway
in2006

Nawaz Sharif’s
mother dies at 91
Lahore:Pakistan’s formerprime
ministerNawazSharif’smother
Begum ShamimAkhtar died in
LondononSunday. Shewas91.
BegumAkhtarwasnotwellfor

the lastonemonthor so, accord-
ing to PakistanMuslimLeague-
Nawaz(PML-N)partysources.
She had travelled to London

in February last year and had
been livingwith Sharif and her
grandchildren.
Thepartysaidherbodyislikely

to bebrought back to Lahore on
Monday andburied next to the
graveofherhusbandMianSharif
attheJatiUmraRaiwindresidence
oftheSharif family.NawazSharif,
whohasbeendeclaredan‘abscon-
der’byaPakistanicourt,isunlikely
toreturntothecountry toattend
thelastritesofhismother.PTI

THEANCIENTRomancityof
Pompeiiwasburiedunder
10-20feetofvolcanicashafter
theeruptionofVesuviusin
79AD.Theashkeptmostof
thecity,includingitsinhabi-
tants,entombedandundis-
turbeduntil1748whenthe
firstexcavationsstarted.The
buildings,artandhumanre-
mainsthatarestillbeingfound
therehavegivenusawindow
intolifeinancientRome.

Window
intoancient
RomanlifeE●EX
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Pak Opp alliance holds
massive rally despite
ban on gatherings
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PESHAWAR,NOVEMBER22

PAKISTAN’S NEWLY-FORMED
allianceof11Oppositionparties
onSundayhelditsmassiveanti-
government rally in Peshawar
despite a ban imposed by the
city administration owing to a
spike in Covid-19 cases and se-
curitythreats,withtopcoalition
leaderspredictingthattheImran
Khan governmentwill “have to
gohomeby January”.
The fourth power show by

the Pakistan Democratic
Movement (PDM)washeld de-
spite the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
government’s warning that it
maylodgecasesagainstthePDM
leaders if a spike in Covid-19
cases was witnessed in the
province after the rally. The al-
lianceearlierheldthreemassive
back-to-back gatherings in
Gujranwala,KarachiandQuetta.
Addressing the gathering,

Pakistan People’s Party leader
BilawalBhuttoZardarivowedthat
Januarywill be the incumbent

government’s “last month in
power”andthepeoplewilldecide
howPakistanwillbegoverned.
“They will go home in

January,” he said. “Time is near
when you, the people, would
hold this selected government
and its selectors responsible for
current crises...,”hesaid.
On criticism over PDM’s de-

cision to went ahead with the
rally despite the government
ban, Bilawal said the govern-
ment “only remembers Covid
when theywant to stopour ral-
liesandyourprotest”.
“Theydon’trememberCovid

when it comes to regularising
medical staff or increasing
salaries,”hesaid.
Inhisspeech,PDMchief and

Jamiat Ulema-i-Islam (Fazl)
leaderMaulanaFazlurRehman
said that all political parties
agree and it is themovement’s
“clear stance” that the Imran
Khan government came to
power through a “rigged elec-
tion”. He said that the people
have “rejected the rigged gov-
ernment”.

Erdogan: Turkey sees
itself as part of Europe
REUTERS
ISTANBUL,NOVEMBER22

TURKISH PRESIDENT Recep
Tayyip Erdogan said on Sunday
thathiscountry,anofficialcandi-
date for EuropeanUnionmem-
bership,seesitselfasaninsepara-
blepartofEuropebutwillnotgive
intoattacksanddoublestandards.
“Weseeourselvesasaninsep-

arable part of Europe...However
this does notmean thatwewill
bowdowntoovertattackstoour
countryandnation,veiledinjus-
tices and double standards,”
Erdogan said in a speech to the
membersof itsAKParty.
Turkey’sdrillingactivitiesina

disputed part of the eastern
Mediterraneanhave raised ten-
sions with the EU as Turkey
locked in a dispute with and
Greece and Cyprus over the ex-
tentof their continental shelves
andhydrocarbonresources.
EU foreignpolicychief Josep

Borrell said this month that
Turkey’srhetoriconCypruswas
aggravatingtensionswiththeEU
and Ankara had to understand
that its behaviourwas “widen-

ingitsseparation”fromthebloc.
The EUwill discuss Turkey’s

pursuit of natural gas explo-
rationincontestedwatersinthe
easternMediterranean at their
next summit in December,
German Chancellor Angela
Merkel saidonThursday.
“We do not believe thatwe

haveanyproblemswithcountries
or institutions that cannot be
solved throughpolitics, dialogue
andnegotiations,”Erdogansaid.
Erdogan said that the EU

shouldkeep itspromisesregard-
ingthemigrantsissue.Hewasre-
ferringtoa2016dealunderwhich
Ankara curbedmigrant entries
intoEuropeinexchangeforfinan-
cialhelpandvisa-freetravelinthe
Schengenregion.

TurkishPresidentRecep
TayyipErdogan

New Delhi
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Market Watch
FPIS NET BUYERS INNOV SO FAR
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPI) have pumped in a net
sum of Rs 49,553 crore in Indian markets this month so far on
back of high liquidity coupled with improving global indicators
and clarity after the US presidential elections. PTI

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER22

THE FUTURE of Boeing Co’s
freshly approved 737MAX is in
thehandsof nearly 700workers
toilingbehindthegraydoorsofa
three-bayhangar at adesert air-
portinWashingtonstate.
Inside, over an endless 24-

hour loop, 737MAXplanes are
rolledinformaintenance,andup-
gradesofsoftwareandsystemsas
mandated by the US Federal
Aviation Administration in this
week’s order lifting a flight ban
imposedaftertwocrashes,theair-
port’sdirectorsaid.Infront,work-
ers inbrightyellowvests inspect
the roughly240 jets stored ingi-
ant grids at Grant County
International Airport inMoses
Lake-morethanhalfofaninven-
toryworth about $16 billion, as
perinvestmentfirmJefferies.
Analysts say clearing the log-

jamofupto450storedjets into-
taliscrucialbeforeBoeingcanre-
sumemeaningful production of
its traditional cash cow - a task
complicatedbythefactthatbuy-
ers have in some caseswalked
awayduringthegrounding.

While parkedon the tarmac,
each jet is fittedwith red engine
andwheel covers, awindshield
screentoblockoutthesun,anda
small generator powering cycles
offreshairandelectricitythrough
its systems- theaviationequiva-
lentof lifesupport.
“It’s an enormousundertak-

ing,” the airport’s director, Rich
Muller, toldReuters. “But this go-
ahead from the FAA has given
themarealshotinthearm.It’sre-
allyenergizedeveryone.”

Thework atMoses Lake is a
cornerstoneof a global logistical
andfinancial strategyunderway
at Boeing to clear a backlog of
more than 800mothballed 737
MAX jets. About 450 are Boeing
property, anda further387were
inairlineservicebeforetheFAA’s
grounding order inMarch2019.
Acrosstheglobe,Boeingteamsare
hammering out delivery sched-
ules,andfinancialterms,withair-
lineswho last year scaled back
schedulesandflewoldjetliners.

OVERDUEPAYMENTSWITHGOVTS,CORPORATESPEGGEDATOVER`4LAKHCR

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

AFTER AN initial push towards
clearance of dues for themicro,
small andmedium enterprises
(MSMEs), overdue payments
from states, Centre and corpo-
rateshaveagainbeguntopileup
Septemberonwards.Industryes-
timates peg the overdue pay-
mentstoMSMEsatoverRs4lakh
crore, with experts suggesting
thatlessfundswithgovernments
and corporates could be behind
thepile-upofdues.
As per government data on

MSME Samadhaan portal, the
online redressal system for
MSMEs,totalduesforMSMEsre-
ported by 25ministries and 79
centralpublic sectorenterprises
(CPSEs) have nearly doubled in
the last four-five months.
PendingduessurgedinJulytoRs
969.19 crore, 72 per cent higher
than Rs 561.64 crore of pending
duesinMayandcontinuedtobe
elevated in August at Rs 830.36
crore. Total dues inAugustwere
reported at Rs 3,527.33 crore,
lower than Rs 4,124.34 crore in
July,buthigherthanRs2,349.53
crorereportedforMay.

This data, however, does not
reflect actual government dues
as there is reluctance among
MSME unit owners towrangle
withthegovernmentoverpend-
ingpaymentsasthismayhavea
negative impact on fresh order
flows and dues of state govern-
mentsandstatePSUswillbeover
and above this amount. In addi-
tion,corporatesector’spayments
toMSMEsarestillweak,despite
thegovernment’snudgetothem
toclearsuchpayments.
The month-on-month de-

clining trend incapital expendi-

ture (capex)bygovernmentsaf-
ter an initial markup in June
couldalsobereflectiveofthede-
layedpayments toMSMEs after
the initialpaymentdrive,which
isaddingto thealreadycontrac-
tionary cycle, former Chief
Statistician of India Pronab Sen
said.
“The expenditure numbers

are coming downmonth-on-
month since July.Whichmeans
rather than stepping up public
expenditure, the Centre is actu-
allycuttingitdown. Itcouldalso
be reflecting delayed payments

toMSMEsafteraninitialmarkup.
Almosteverystate inorder to fi-
nancetheirCovid-relatedexpen-
diture is cutting back on invest-
ment. So you are essentially
substituting relatively lowmul-
tiplier activities for highmulti-
plierones.Sothat’sanadditional
sourceofcontraction.Bothstates
and Centre are being pro-cycli-
cal.Moreexpenditure isneeded
toreversethetrend,”Sensaid.
According to data from the

Controller General of Accounts,
capexofCentrerosetoRs33,067
crore in June from Rs 26,900
crore inMay and then reduced
on amonth-on-month basis in
July (Rs s23,576 crore) and
August (Rs 22,598 crore) before
risingagain toRs31,389crore in
September.
“In September andOctober,

dues have gone up tremen-
dously.AboutRs4-4.5lakhcrore
would be the outstanding dues,
out of whichmaybe Rs 70,000-
80,000 crorewould be normal,
payable dues within the time
limitof45days.Formaterialsup-
plies, state governments’ and
state undertakings’ dueswould
be around Rs 2-2.5 lakh crore.
Mostofthelocalisedcontractors
dealwithstatesandmunicipali-

ties. On the balance Rs 4.5 lakh
crore, some portion of about Rs
40,000-47,000 crore couldbe in
EMD (earnest money deposit)
payments, which is generally 2
per cent of the contract amount
andnormallyexemptedforSMEs
located within the state.
Performance guarantee refunds
would be about approximately
Rs 70,000-75,000 crore,” KE
Raghunathan, convenor of
Consortium of Indian
Associations, a representative
bodyforMSMEs, said.
In May, as part of the

AatmanirbharBharatpackagefor
dealing with the pandemic,
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamanhad said stepswere
being taken to clear dues of
MSMEswith only the litigated
dues not being cleared and rest
all accumulated dues and the
incremental dues added for
clearance.
MSMEs are under stress and

many business owners are re-
sorting to gold loans and prop-
erty sales to meet the fund
crunch. TheMSMEs havemade
representations for removal of
capitalgainstaxonsuchdistress
salesandalowerinterestratefor
gold loans,Raghunathansaid.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

TAMIL NADU Governor
Banwarilal Purohit last Friday
promulgated an ordinance that
bannedonlinegaminginthestate,
with fineup toRs5,000and im-
prisonmentofuptosixmonths.

Whatconstitutesonline
gamesandgambling?
Theearliest versionsof com-

munity-basedgamesweregam-
ingarcadeswhichwereverypop-
ular in the United
States and Japan in
theearly1990s.These
arcades required the
gamer to buy in-
game time with
somechips.Fromthe
arcade, the games
movedtohousecon-
soles, and then fur-
thertopersonalcomputers.
With the inventionof the in-

ternet and the arrival of connec-
tivity on personal computers,
these multiplayer games saw
playershostinggamingpartiesus-
inglocalareanetworks.Withthe
arrival of affordable internet, all
the arcade-based multiplayer
gamesmovedonline.Nowadays,
nearlyallgamesareonlinewhere
users connect their devices to a
centralserverhostedbythegam-
ing company.Most of themare
freeandjustforentertainment.
Multiplayer games such as

Defense of the Ancients, PUBG
andCounterStrike,thoughfreefor
mostusers,givetheoptionofbuy-
ing in-game additions to the
player’savatar.Othermultiplayer
card games like Rummy, and
Pokerrequireuserstoinvestsome
moneytoenterthegameandplay
withotherplayersglobally.

WhydidTamilNaduban
onlinegames?
In theordinancebanning the

game,theGovernorsaidthatdue
to online gaming, innocent peo-
plemainly youngsters are being

cheated and some
peoplehavecommit-
ted suicide. The state
has thus decided to
banonlinegamingto
“avoidsuchincidents
ofsuicideandprotect
the innocent people
from the evils of on-
line gaming”. Any

formofwageringorbettinginthe
cyberspacebyusingcomputersor
anyothercommunicationdevice,
commongaminghouses,andany
electronictransferoffundstodis-
tributewinningsorprizemoney
hasalsobeenbanned.
This effectivelymeans that

playersinthestatewillnotableto
purchase any add-on for the
gamestheyplay,gotogamingar-
cades or participate in online
gamingtournaments.
While there has been some

debateonwhetheronlinegames
are amatter of pure luckor skill,

the arrival ofmoneyhas further
complicatedmatters.Mostadver-
saries of online gamesandgam-
blinghavesaidthatsincethereare
no regulations,mostplayers end
up spending a lot of money for
buy-ingthesegames.
Criticshavealsosaidthatsince

thesegamesareplayedbykidsof
allages, the lackofmoneytobuy
theseadd-onputsdifferentkinds
of peer pressure, leading to un-
pleasantcircumstances.

Whichotherstateshave
bannedonlinegamesand
gambling?
While gambling andbetting

as a sport are banned across the
country,nearlytenstatesinIndia
such as Assam, Arunachal
Pradesh, Goa, Kerala,
Maharashtra,Mizoram,Nagaland,
Punjab, SikkimandWestBengal
have their lottery systems.These
lotterieshavevery strict controls
overthenumberofticketsprinted
andtheprizemoneydistributed.
Most states, however, areop-

posedtoonlinegamblingorbet-
tingasthereareveryfewregula-
tions to control the number of
players and the investment that
canbemadeinthegame.Byban-
ningonlinegamesandgambling,
TamilNadujoineditsneighbours
AndhraPradeshandTelanganain
banning some form of online
gamesandgambling.Meanwhile,
Karnatakatoohasbeenmullinga
lawtobanonlinegamesandgam-
inginthestate.

Why Tamil Nadu, some southern
states have banned online gaming

GEORGEMATHEW&
SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,
NOVEMBER22

SHAREHOLDERS OF Lakshmi
Vilas Bank (LVB)who are upset
with thedraft scheme,announ-
cedbytheReserveBankof India
(RBI), for themerger with DBS
Bank are waiting for the final
amalgamation plan to be an-
nouncedbythecentralbankthis
weekbefore theydecide to take
legalopinion.Ontheotherhand,
bank unions have questioned
the way the RBI selected DBS
Bank for theamalgamation.
Interestingly, theRBI sought

feedback of the LVB sharehold-
ersearlierlastweekafteritcame
outwiththedraftamalgamation
planwhere it decided towrite-
off theequitysharesof thebank
tozero.“Wesubmittedourfeed-
back on Friday and are now
awaitingforthefinalamalgama-
tionplanfromtheRBI,”saidone
of thekeyshareholdersof LVB.
Bankers and industry insid-

ers are also questioning the dif-
ferent approach adoptedby the
RBI for Yes Bank and LVB. In the
case of YesBank,while RBI pro-
tectedtheinterestofsharehold-
ers, in case of LVB, it decided to
write itdowntozero.
There are some who also

raisedquestionson thewayRBI
cameoutwithitsresolutionplan
for LVB and announced that it
has decided tomerge the bank
withDBS.
CHVenkatachalam, General

Secretary, All India Bank
EmployeesAssociation(AIBEA),
said therewas no transparency
in the selection of DBS Bank for
the takeover. “RBI knew about
the problems in LVB for the last
three years. When we have
many Indian bankswith finan-
cial capacity,whywas a foreign
bank selected? Howwere they
selected?It’sunfairtotheIndian
public. They are getting LVB for

peanuts,” according tohim.
“If theyhaddecidedtowrite

downtheequity valueof LVB to
zero, there would have been
many banks that would have
been interested in acquiring a
bank like LVB that has over 500
branches.Theycouldhavecalled
forbids fromotherbanksgiving
them few days to do their due
diligence,”saidabankerwhodid
notwish tobenamed.
“We have been demanding

timelyactionbyRBIonthedete-
riorating health of LVB and LVB
to bemergedwith a public sec-
tor bank. Such a pro-active ac-
tionwasnottaken. Nowthisan-
nouncement has come as a
shocktothebankcustomersand
general public. This will create
panicanddoubt in themindsof
people about the stability and
dependabilityof banksbecause
people keep their hard-earned
savings in thebanks,”headded.
“The RBI which is responsi-

ble tomaintain the stability of
banks and financial sector can-
not escape its responsibility for
not taking timelyaction. Its role
should be thoroughly probed,”
Venkatachalamsaid,addingthat
some topmanagementofficials
of LVB are responsible for the-

bank’shugebadloansandaction
shouldbe takenagainst them.
As things stand now, share-

holdersof thebankwillgetzero
compensation as the draft
scheme announced by the RBI
has proposed total write-off of
shares and debentures of LVB.
TheRBI,whichwastoannounce
thefinalschemelastweek,isex-
pected to announce the final
amalgamationplan thisweek.
Thebank’smarketcapitalisa-

tion, which was nearly Rs 500
crore last Tuesday, fell 40 per
cent toRs303crore intwodays.
“LVBhasbeengivenvirtually

free to DBS Bank. The draft
scheme of the RBI indicates
nothingisinstoreforsharehold-
ers,” said a shareholder who
wrote to the RBI. The central
bankhadrejectedaproposalby
DBS Bank for acquiring 50 per
centstakeinLVBin2018.RBIwas
then against giving a foreign
bankhigherstakeinabank.LVB
promotersholdonlyaround6.80
percent stake inLVB.
Depositors of LVB have also

turnedcautious.WhileLVBisof-
fering6percentinterestonone-
year term deposits, DBS Bank’s
Digibankoffers4.05percenton
one-year term deposits. On the
other hand, the terms of the
amalgamation of LVBwith DBS
Bankhaveupsetstockinvestors.
DBS established 21 new

branchesinIndiain2019forato-
talof33,buttheproposedtrans-
actionwill add asmany as 563
branches,agreaternumberthan
thatof allother foreignbanks in
Indiaput together.
LVB’s network is focused in

southIndia,withthree-quarters
of its branches located in three
states — Tamil Nadu, Andhra
PradeshandKarnataka.
“WeregardLVB’sbranchesas

oneof itsmost coveted residual
assetsforaforeignbuyerandbe-
lieve the ready-made platform
thatwill enable deepermarket
penetration is the key draw for
DBS,” FitchRatings said.

■Shareholdersof
LakshmiVilasBankare
waitingforthefinal
amalgamationplan
withDBSBanktobe
announcedbyReserve
BankofIndiathisweek
beforetheydecideto
takelegalopinion
■Bankersandindustry
insidersarealso
questioningthe
differentapproach
adoptedbytheRBIfor
YesBankandLVB

ANNOUNCEMENTOF
PLANTHISWEEK

737 MAX return: 24x7 effort
underway to clear inventory

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER22

THEHEAD of the International
MonetaryFundonSundaycalled
for prompt and effective imple-
mentation of a newG20 frame-
work set up to help theworld’s
poorest countries reachperma-
nent debt relief, but said other
countriesneededhelpaswell.
“It is critical to operationalize

thisFrameworkpromptlyandef-
fectively,”IMFManagingDirector
Kristalina Georgieva said in a
statement after addressing the
leaders of theGroupof 20major
economies. “Going forward,we
mustalsohelpthosecountriesnot
coveredbytheFrameworktoad-
dressdebt vulnerabilities so that
their economies can become
moreresilient.”
The debt treatment frame-

workendorsedbyG20leaderson
Sundayappliesto73nationsthat
areeligibleforatemporaryfreeze
inofficialbilateraldebtpayments.

IMF calls for
expansion
of G20
debt relief
framework

BRIEFLY
Petrol,diesel
pricesrisefor
3rdstraightday
NewDelhi: Petrol price on
Sundaywashikedby8paise
per litre and diesel by 19
paise, the third straightday
of increase in rates as the
firming international oil
rates broke a nearly
two-month-long hiatus in
pricerevision.Petrolpricein
Delhiwashiked toRs81.46
per litre fromRs 81.38, ac-
cording to a price notifica-
tion from oil marketing
companies. Diesel rates
wentupfromRs70.88toRs
71.07perlitre.

Growthtoturn
positiveinQ3:
AshimaGoyal
NewDelhi: India’smacro-
economic situation is im-
proving fast and the coun-
try’s GDP growthwill turn
positive in the third and
fourth quarters of the cur-
rent financial year, econo-
mist AshimaGoyal said on
Sunday. PTI

INTERVIEWWITHMD&CEO,UNIONBANKOF INDIA

UNION BANK of IndiaMD and
CEORAJKIRANRAI says the loan
restructuringschemehasevoked
averylowresponseanditmayat-
tract only 2-3 per cent, or even
lower, of the loanbook. In an in-
terviewtoGEORGEMATHEW,Rai
— also the Chairman of Indian
Banks Association (IBA)— said,
“we’re not seeingmuch stress
buildingup.”Editedexcerpts:

What’sthestatusofloan
restructuringplanapproved
bytheRBI?Whathasbeenthe
responsefromcorporatesand
retailborrowers?
Onthecorporateside,weare

not seeing much traction. We
were initially expecting that 5-6
per cent of our book is likely to
seek restructuring. In the last
quarter,whenweannouncedthe
results, our expectation was
around 2-3 per cent. It can be
loweralso.Asofnow,only12cor-
poratesapproachedusforrestruc-
turing for an amount of roughly
Rs 3,600 crore. Our loan book is
aroundRs6.5 lakh crore andout
of this, largecorporatebookmay
be around Rs 3 lakh crore.
Restructuring requests are quite
low. In retail, we are not seeing
muchtractionbut inMSMEs,we
haveseensomerequests.
For a portfolio of Rs 1,30,000

crore,restructuringofRs500crore
isalreadydone.It’snotabignum-
ber, but inMSMEs, there is some
restructuringhappeningandour
expectation is amaximumof Rs
5,000crore.

Areyouexpectingasurgein
NPAsintheDecemberand
Marchquartersfollowingthe
withdrawalofmoratorium?
It’smuchdifferent thanwhat

we anticipated.We expected a
hugerestructuringandthat’snot
crystallising. Even the perform-
anceofthebookiscomparatively
better. For the September and
Octobercollection,wedidnotsee
muchstressbuildingup.Thismay
be because of the steps thatwe
had taken. The six-monthmora-

toriumhasgivena lotof cushion
forretailborrowers.
We have decent collections

andthere’ssomestressinMSMEs.
Unitsmaygoout of business for
various reasons. I think theguar-
anteescheme,especiallythegov-
ernment guarantee,wouldhave
helped.Wedon’tseeanystressin
agricultureexceptforthenormal
stress. On the corporate side, ex-
cept for two or three sectors
which aremajorly impacted,we
seealmost90per centefficiency
levels being reachednow. If the
court decision happens,
December NPA numbers may
alsoincludeSeptembernumbers.
Wehave sufficiently factored in
therequiredprovision.

Doyouthinkthebanking
sectorprofitswillbehitin
fiscalyear2020-21duetothe
Covid-relatedissues?
Weareverypositiveaboutthe

way things are turning around.
Lookingatthewaycollectionsare
improvingandcorporatesarebe-
having,wedonotseeaproblem.
Itistooearlytogiveafinalconclu-
siononwhethertheCovideffectis
overanditcanstillplayout.

There’recomplaintsthatthe
majorityofgenuineMSMEs
arenotbenefitingfromthe
recastschemeslaunchedfor
them.What’syourview?
While theMSME sector is a

verylargesegment,manyofthem

are not in the formal structure.
There are issues but it is our en-
deavourtoreachouttoeveryone.
In ourMSMEbook,we reached
outtoeverycustomerwhoiseli-
gible.Wehaveensuredthatallel-
igible customers are given relief
underECLGSandotherschemes.

What’stheIBAstandon
settingupabadbank?IBAhad
submittedablueprintonthe
creationofabadbanktothe
government.
Somehowwedidn’tgetmuch

tractiononthissuggestion.Thisis
an important conceptwhichcan
be implementedand itwill help
in big resolutions because these
are largeNPAs.Wecandevelopa
specialisedagencywhichcanlook
at resolutions andNPAs. This is a
good idea and hopefully, we
wouldliketotakeitupagainand
see that there is a consensus to
push this idea. On the bad bank
concept, somehowpeople have
that feeling that bankswill park
all their bad assets and nothing
will happen there.We need to
convince all stakeholders about
thepurpose...,theactionplanand
thestrategybehindtheARC.

Bankfraudshaveincreasedof
late,accordingtotheRBI
AnnualReport.Doyouthink
banksarelaxintheirriskand
systemmanagement?
The frauds reported this year

are old ones.While these frauds
happened five or six years back,
theywerereportedonlyrecently.
Duringthelasttwoyears,wehad
goneforforensicauditandinves-
tigation into these accounts.We
found funddiversions andother
issues. Youhave to differentiate
betweenwhen the fraud hap-
pened andwhen it was recog-
nised.Inthelastfourorfiveyears,
thegovernanceandsystemstruc-
tureshaveevolved.Wehavedone
arootcauseanalysisandbuiltsys-
temssothatlapseswillnotrecur.
Wehavetakenalltheprecautions.

Full interviewon
www.indianexpress.com

‘Restructuring requests quite
low ... not much traction in
retail, seen some in MSMEs’

RajkiranRai

STATUSOFMSMEDUESASONSEPT 12, 2020

Reportedmonth Totaldues Paidduring Pending
byclose themonth atthe end
ofmonth ofmonth

May2020(25ministries 2,349.53 1,787.89 561.64
&79CPSEsreported)

June2020(25ministries 2,553.94 1,905.11 648.83
&86CPSEs)

July2020(30ministries 4,124.34 3,155.16 969.19
&108CPSEs)

August2020(25 3,527.33 2,696.97 830.36
ministries&91CPSEs)

All figures in`crore

Afterslight fall,MSMEduesofCPSEs&
ministriesagainmount in last5months

1,663Total projects
worthRs 150

crore and abovemonitored by
theMinistry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation
(MoSPI)

924Projectswhose
neither year of

commissioning nor tentative
gestation period has been
reported

531Number of projectsthat reported time
escalation, ofwhich:
■ 122:delayed by one to 12
months
■ 128:delayed by 13 to24
months
■ 160:delayed by25 to60
months
■ 121:delayed by61months

and above
■ 43.89months:Average
time overrun of all projects

`21,09,236.41 crore:Total
original cost of
implementation of
1,663projects

`25,47,057.52crore:
Anticipated cost of
implementation of all projects

`4,37,821.11 crore:Overall
cost overruns, i.e. 20.76per
cent of original cost

`11,61,524.97crore:
Expenditure incurred on all
projects till September 2020,
45.60per cent of
anticipated cost

437 infra projects show cost
overruns of `4.37 lakh crore

Source:MoSPI/PTI

Amid delays in execution and other constraints, as many
as 437 infrastructure projects have been hit by cost
overruns of over Rs 4.37 lakh crore, according to the
MoSPI report for September 2020

LVB merger: Investors may
seek legal recourse, unions
question DBS Bank selection

TheBoeingfacilitiesatGrantCounty InternationalAirport in
Washington,US,whereroughly240grounded737MAX
aircraftarestored. Reuters

New Delhi
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TORONTORAPTORSFORCEDTOLEAVECANADA
Toronto Raptors will start the NBA season next month in Tampa, Florida, because of
travel restrictions by the Canadian government stemming from the pandemic. The
Raptors had been looking at other sites for several weeks, including Sunrise, Florida.
But with NBA training camp less than two weeks away and a season starting Dec. 22,
the Raptors were pressed to make a final decision.AP

SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER22

AFTER DEFEATING Alexander Zverev on
Friday,worldno. 1NovakDjokovicposteda
peculiarmessageonsocialmedia–peculiar
because of the timing. “Always a pleasure
sharingthecourtwithyouSasha@AlexZverev.
Greatendingoftheseasonforyou.Bestwishes
inwhatawaitsyouonandoff thecourt.Stay
strong.”
Atanyothertime,thetweetwouldbecon-

sideredharmlessandmotivational.Butnow,
as allegations of domestic violence have
emergedagainstZverev, theSerb’smessage
is arguably tasteless, especially since he’s
claimedhedoesn’t know“whathappened
truly.”
But after exiting theATPTour Finals on

Friday,the23-year-oldGermancontinuedto

claimhisinnocence.
“WhatelsecanIsay?Ihavesaideverything

thatIcan,”Zverevsaid.“Youknow,it’sveryun-
fortunatethatthesekindsof falseallegations
canput suchdamageandput theattention
awayfromthesport.”
Lastmonth, adayafterZverev’s ex-girl-

friendBrendaPatearevealedsheispregnant
withhischild,anotherformergirlfriendOlga
Sharypova took to Instagram to claim that
hehadbeenphysicallyabusiveduringtheir
relationship.

The incidents
Sharypova,also23,wasabuddingtennis

player fromRussia. They started dating in
September2018.But thedomestic violence
would start soon too. “The first timewas in
Monaco inhis apartment,” she toldRacquet
Magazine. “Iwas going to leavebecausewe
hadareallybigfight.Iwasstandinginthehall-

way,andhehitmyheadintothewall.”
Sharypovalaterclaimedthatafteranother

fightduringthe2019USOpen,Zverevthrew
herdown“onto thebed, took apillow, and
thensaton(her)face.”Eventually,shefledthe
hotel,barefoot,withjustherphone.
A fewweeks later, at the Laver Cup in

Geneva, Sharypova claimed theyhad their
worst fight. “Inother fights, hewaspushing
me, shovingme, twistingmyarms, choking
me.Butthiswasthefirsttimehepunchedme,
reallypunchedme(in the face).” Sharypova
addedthataftertheGermanlefttheroom,she
injectedherselfwith insulin in a suicideat-
tempt,which forcedZverev toseekanevent
officialforhelp.

Zverev’s reaction
SinceSharypovawentpublic–thoughnot

seeking topress chargesbecause she“does-
n’twant anything fromhim”– Zverev has

calledher claims “unfounded” and “simply
nottrue.”
AttheParisMasterstwoweeksback,af-

terfinishingrunner-up,hesaid:“Iknowthat
there’sgonnabealotofpeoplethatrightnow
aretryingtowipeasmileoffmyfacebutun-
der thismask, I’msmilingbrightly. I feel in-
credibleoncourt…everythingisgreatinmy
life. The people who are trying can keep
trying.”
At the start of theTour Finals in London,

his tonechanged, ashe reada statementoff
hisphoneduringapressconference:“Wehad
ourupsanddowns,butthewayourrelation-
shipwasdescribedinpublicisnothowitwas.
That’snotwhoIam,that’snothowIwasraised
bymyparents.”

ATP’s reaction
Thetour’sgoverningbodyhasbeenlargely

silent.Onlyrecentlydiditissueastatement.

“TheATPfullycondemnsanyformofvio-
lenceorabuse.Weexpectallmembersofthe
Tour todo thesame, and to refrain fromany
conductthatisviolent,abusive,orputsothers
atrisk,”readthestatementasreportedbyThe
Guardian.“Incircumstanceswhereallegations
of violence or abuse aremade against any
memberoftheTour,legalauthoritiesinvesti-
gateanddueprocess is applied,we thenre-
viewtheoutcomeanddecide theappropri-
atecourseofaction.Otherwise,weareunable
tocommentfurtheronspecificallegations.”
In otherwords, theATPwill take action

only if there’sa legalcase.However, thegov-
erningbodyisstillsilentinthecaseinvolving
formerworldno. 16NikolozBasilashvili of
Georgia,arrestedinMayonchargesofdomes-
ticviolenceagainstex-wifeNekaDorokashvili.
Acourtcaseisallegedlypending.
TheATPhasnospecificpolicy regarding

domesticviolence.

UNDERTHECLOUD

Facing domestic violence allegations, Zverev gets Djokovic’s support

AlexanderZverev’sex-girlfriendOlga
Sharypovaclaimedthat theGerman
hadbeenphysicallyabusiveduring
their relationship. Reuters

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER22

AFTERABOUTaweekofquarantineinSydney,
theIndianteamisnowtrainingeverydayahead
ofthecontestsagainstAustralia.ThreeODIsand
threeT20Iswill precedeamarquee four-Test
series.AsforMohammedShami,heisconcen-
tratingmoreonred-ballcricket.
“Wearegoing tohavea long tour starting

with thewhiteball followedbypinkand red
ball Tests.My focusareahasbeentheredball
and I amworking onmy lengths and seam
movement,”Shamitoldbcci.tv.
ThefirstODIinSydneyisonNovember27,

while the first Test inAdelaide, aday-nighter,
commences onDecember 17.Over thepast
two-and-a-halfmonths,Shamihadbeenplay-
ingwhite-ball cricket in the Indian Premier
League (IPL) and the limited-overs legof the
Australiatourwillbeasortofcontinuation.

Length iskey
TheAdelaideTestwill be aplayedwith a

pinkball,whichswingsmorethanitsredvari-
ant.ThenextthreeTests,inMelbourne,Sydney
andBrisbanerespectively, are traditional red-
ballencounters.Forabowler,especiallyapacer,
adjustinglengthswillbeimportant.
“Ihavealwaysfeltthatonceyoustartpitch-

ing theball at the lengthsyoudesire, youcan
succeedindifferentformats.Whatyouneedis
control. I havedonewellwith thewhiteball
andnowspending time in thenets bowling
with the redball. Youdon’t bowl in the same
areasincebothformatsaredifferent,butyour
basicsdon’tchangemuch,”Shamisaid.

Quick learner
HisfirsttourofAustraliain2014-15wasn’t

very successful, althoughShamiwas India’s
highestwicket-takerwith15scalpsfromthree
Tests.A relativenewcomerback then,hewas
still learning the ropesas regards tohandling
theredKookaburra,andhislengthwasn’tcon-
sistent. Two years ago, during India’s tri-
umphant tour in2018-19,he took16wickets
in fourTests andhis series averagewas26.18
comparedto35-plusin2014-15.Hebowleda
lot fuller, swung theball, andwas rewarded.
Shamitargetedafewbatsmenwithbouncers,
butuseditmoreasashockweapon.
Somefastbowlers,especiallyfromthesub-

continent, tend toget a little carriedawayon
hardandbouncyAustralianpitchesandresort
toanoverdoseofshort-pitchedbowlinginTest
cricket.At30yearsofage,Shamiisnowoneof
the senior bowlers in the group and India’s
chancestoagreatextentwilldependonhowhe
andJaspritBumrahperformasapair.
Thenagain,evenforabowlerofShami’sex-

perience,it’snoteasytomakeaninstantswitch

fromwhite-balllengthtoitsTest-matchequiv-
alent.Littlewonderthenthatheisfocusingon
red-ballcricketatthemoment.

Onahighafter IPL
It is very likely that the Indian teamman-

agementwillrotatehimandBumrahinthelim-
ited-oversmatches.However,Shamiwillgoto
theTestseriesstillcarryingtheconfidenceofa
verygoodIPLforKingsXIPunjab.
Hetook20wicketsinthetournament,but

more than that number, his bowling in the
SuperOver againstMumbai Indianswas re-
gardedasoneofthehighlightsoftheIPL.
“Beingabletodefendjust5runsagainsttwo

most explosivebatsmen (Rohit Sharmaand
QuintondeKock) isthoroughlysatisfying.My
performancesforKXIPinIPLhasgivenmealot
ofconfidenceandputmeintherightzone.The
biggestadvantageisthatIcannowpreparefor
theupcoming serieswithout anypressure. I
hadworkedhardonmybowlingandmy fit-
ness in the lockdown. I knewthat IPLwould
takeplacesooneror laterandIwaspreparing
myself forit,”Shamisaid.
Hecomparedit(SuperOver)withhishat-

trickagainstAfghanistanintheWorldCuplast
year,whichhelped India secure awin. “The
marginwasverylessagainstAfghanistan.Ihad
togetmyyorkersright.Wewerefavouritesto
winandthegamehadgonerightdowntothe
wire.IamgladIcouldhelpIndiawinthatgame
and, in thecourse, alsogotmyhat-trick. Such
momentsstaywithyouforalongtime.”

Awell-roundedattack
Statisticsputoutby theBCCI showIndian

fastbowlers’supremacyoverthelasttwoyears.
Since2018,Indianfastbowlershavetaken292
wickets in24matchesat anaverageof 21.33.
ThetrioofBumrah(68),Shami(61)andIshant
Sharma(53)haveaccounted for182scalps in
thelasttwoyears.Shamiattributedthesuccess
tothe“camaraderie”inthebowlinggroup.
“Thesuccessofthisgroupislargelybecause

ofthecamaraderieweshareamongourselves.
Thereisnorealsecretassuchbutitliesineach
other’sstrengths.Wehaveacommongoaland
allofuslooktocollectivelyachievethat.There
isahealthycompetitionbutthereisnorivalry
withinthegroup...Wehavealotofdiscussion
amongourselves.Wehuntinpairs.”
Twoyearsago,Australia sansSteveSmith

andDavidWarnerweredepleted.Theywillbe
atfullstrengththistimeandthechallengewill
bebigger.Shamiisgame.
“Our fast bowling group canbowl at 140

kph-plus and youneed that kind of pace in
Australia.Evenourreservesarequick,youdon’t
get to see thatkindof anattack.Wethriveon
challenges.Wehavevarietyinourspinbowling
attacktoo.Wecanbowlfastbutwearealldif-
ferent,ourskillsaredifferent.”

Waiting to pair in Test hunts
ThoughthecontestsagainstAussieswill startwithwhite-ball cricket, Shami focusingonTest series

MohammedShamitook16wickets in fourTestsat26.18during India’s triumphant tour in2018-19. Express file

Haalandgetsfour
forDortmund
ErlingHaaland scored four goals and
Youssoufa Moukoko became the
youngest player inBundesligahistory
as Borussia Dortmund beat Hertha
Berlin5-2tomovesecond.Thebuildup
hadbeenallaboutMoukoko,whowas
eligibleforhisdebutafterturning16on
Friday.ButHaalandstoletheshowbe-
foremakingwayfortheyoungster'sde-
butinthe85thminute."Ithinkhe'sthe
biggest talent in theworld right now.
16yearsandoneday,that'squiteamaz-
ing.Hehasabigcareeraheadofhim,"
HaalandsaidaboutMoukokotoESPN.
"I'mover20years,I'mgettingoldnow.
That'showitis." AP

AFIhighperformance
directorHermannquits
Athletics Federation of India's High
PerformanceDirectorVolkerHerrmann,
whosecontracthasbeenextendedby
theSportsMinistrytill theendof2024
Olympics,hasquitfromhispost,saying
he "couldno longermeet the self-im-
posedexpectationscomingalongwith
therole."TheGermanwasappointedto
thepost in June2019 fora termtill the
endof thepostponedTokyoOlympics
in2021. InSeptember,theministryex-
tendedhiscontracttill theendof2024
OlympicsbutAFIsourcessaidhedidnot
signthenewcontract. "Afterone-and-
a-half fruitful and inspiring years in
India, thedayhas comewhen I could
not any longermeet the self-imposed
expectationscomingalongwiththerole
of AFI's high-performance director,
which iswhyIresignedfrommyposi-
tionthreeweeksago,"Herrmannwrote
onFacebook. PTI

Angulo’sbracehelps
GoaholdBengaluru
Spanish striker Igor Angulo’s double
strike scripted FCGoa’s comeback as
theyheldBengaluruFCtoa2-2drawin
an IndianSuper Leagueencounter on
Sunday. Bengaluru, happy to sit back
andmaintaindefensive shape, led till
thehourmarkwithgoalsfromCleiton
Silva (27') and JuananGonzalez (57').
Goa brought on Brandon Fernandes
andAlbertoNoguera, and soon found
theirwayback in to the contestwith
twogoals fromAngulo in the spaceof
threeminutes.Angulofirstcutshortthe
deficitwithaneatfinish(66')following
link-upplay between Fernandes and
Noguera, then chested a ball into the
netfortheequaliser(69'). PTI

BRIEFLY

Atletico in pole position after
beating Barca; Madrid slip
Madrid:ATLETICOMADRIDdeliveredamajor
boost to their hopes of winning La Liga on
SaturdaybybeatingBarcelona1-0 and con-
signingtheiropponentstotheirworststartto
a leagueseason in29years.YannickCarrasco
finishedbrilliantly fromrangeaftermistakes
fromGerardPiqueandMarc-AndreterStegen
leftthegoalgapingbutBarca,andabelow-par
LionelMessi, failed to respondat theWanda
Metropolitano.
Instead,Atleticorecordedtheirfirstleague

victoryoverBarcelonain10years,whichputs
themthreepointsaheadofRealMadrid,with
agameinhand,andsecondinthetable, level
onpointswith early leadersReal Sociedad. It
alsoleavestheiropponentslanguishingin10th,
withBarcelona’s11pointsfromtheirfirsteight
games theirworst tallyat this stage since the
1991-92season.
“Like any coach, I am responsible,” said

coachRonaldKoeman.“Weknowwehaveto
improvetheresults.Icontinuetotrusttheplay-
ersIhave.”
AndbeatingBarcelonainLaLigaforthefirst

time since2010–before Simeone arrived as
coach–will dowonders for the team’sbelief
andextendswhat is nowa considerable ad-
vantage in the table. It also extendsAtletico’s
unbeatenrunintheleagueto24matches.
Earlier, a patched-upRealMadrid had to

hangonforadrawagainstVillarreal. AFP

BARCELONAWOES

11Barcelonaareat11points
aftereightgamesthis
season, theirworst tallyat

thisstagesince1991/92season,
whentheywonLaLiga.

1LionelMessihasscoredone
outofhis last48direct free
kicks forBarcelona inall

competitions (vsOsasunalast July)
Stats:Opta
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From Kohli to Zampa: $15 vegan food voucher
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOVEMBER22

AUSTRALIAN LEG-SPINNER Adam Zampa
hasprovided an insight intoVirat Kohli as a
teammate andhow the India captain is like
off the field. Zampa and Kohli shared a
dugout for Royal Challengers Bangalore in
the IPL this year and talking to The Sydney
MorningHerald, thetweakerrecountedhow
on the very first day, the skippermade him
feel athome.
“It was the first day I arrived [and] he

WhatsAppedme. I didn’t have his number.
Hemadeitasifwe’veknowneachotherfor-
ever,”Zampasaid.Themessagewasabouta
$15voucherataveganrestaurant.
“Zamps, here’s the $15 off voucher at a

veganrestaurantfromDeliveroo. It’sareally
good restaurant,” it read. The Aussie spoke
about how Kohli is a completely different
personoffthefield.“He’sabsolutelynotwhat
youseeonthecricketfield.Healwaysbrings
his intensity to training and the game; he

loves competition, he hates losing asmuch
as anyone. He probably shows itmore than
anyone.
“Once he’s off the park, he’s the most

chilledguy.He’swatchingYouTubeclipson
thebus,he’ll laughout loud.

“Therewas a cricket clip recently from
cricket.com.au, therewasa funnyrun-out,he
waslaughingaboutitforthreeweeksstraight.
Helovesholdingontojokeslikethat.”
Zampawent on: “He talks about coffee,

travelling, food – ‘Zamps, do you want a
BeyondMeatburger?’ –becausehe’s aveg-
etarian himself. He’s a really cultured guy.
He’sgoodto talk to, good fun.
“Onenighthetookmeasideandtalkedto

meabouthis travels throughNepal.He’s al-
waystalkingtomeabouthisnewcoffeema-
chine.He’s aprettynormalbloke.
“The one thing you take away from

spending timewith those guys is they’re as
muchof ahumanbeingasyouare.”
Soon Zampa and Kohli would be oppo-

nentsduringtheforthcominglimited-overs
seriesandsofarintheirduels, theleggiehas
dismissed the Indian batting great seven
times. “Iwouldlaughat it.Andreallyappre-
ciate it. I’ve got him out seven times, but
they’re at a good click; the economy iswell
andtrulyoversixrunsperoveraswell. It’llbe
interestingnowwe’recloser,”Zampasaid.

AdamZampaandViratKohli shared
adugout forRCBthisyear. Twitter

Why Grammy-winner Dua Lipa is in the new FIFA game
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOVEMBER22

SOON,YOUwillbeabletowatchpopstarDua
Lipagotoe-to-toewith the top footballers;at
leastvirtually.Accordingtoadatamineof the
FIFA21’slatestupdate,DuaLipawillbeadded
tothevideogameasaplayablecharacter.

What’shappening?
Inabidtofreshenuptheirlong-runningse-

riesandincreasecrossoverappeal,developers
EASports added two-timeworld champion
boxerAnthony JoshuaandrecordingartistDJ
DiplowhenFIFA21released lastmonth.And
theyseemtohavedouble-downedonbring-
ingnon-footballingnamestothegame.
Noted dataminer Blade Johnsonwent

throughFIFA21’scodeanduploadedthePDFs
confirmingtheappearanceofDuaLipa,aswell
as numerous other celebrities, as playable
characters. ‘LoveIsReligion’—atrackfromthe
Grammy-winner’s‘ClubFutureNostalgia’—is
alreadyfeaturedonthegame’ssoundtrack.
Several YouTubers,who received an ad-

vanceupdate,haveuploadedvideoswhereDua
Lipacanbeseenplayingasastriker for teams
suchasLiverpoolandRealMadridalongwith
thereal-worldsquads.
The25-year-oldperformedattheopening

ceremonyofUEFAChampionsLeaguefinaltwo
yearsagoandisalsoafavouriteofEnglandand

TottenhamstrikerHarryKane.Afterscoringa
hat-trick against Panamaat the2018World
Cup,Kanewasasked topicka song to
playonaBrazilianprogramme.Hisre-
sponse:“I’llgo‘OneKiss’byCalvinHarris
andDuaLipa.”

Othernotableadditions?
DavidBeckhamwill be the cover

athleteforthefirsttimesinceFIFA98.
WhileBeckham’sreturnwasfirstrevealed

in theaforementioneddatamine, the former
Manchester United star confirmed it on his
Instagram.“23yearslater…soproudtobeback
onthecover…”hewrote.Accordingtoreports,
threedifferent likenessesof Beckhamwillbe
addedtothegame:rated87,89and92,chart-
ingthe45-year-old’s longcareer.

Whoall aregetting to thegame?
LipaandBeckhamwillbejoinedbyFormula

1worldchampionLewisHamilton.Inreallife,
the 35-year-old played association football
alongwith school schoolmate andeventual
EnglandinternationalAshleyYoung.
AustralianDanielRicciardowillbethesec-

ondF1driver tobeadded to thegame,while
NBAwill be represented by two-timeMVP

GiannisAntetokounmpoofMilwaukee
Bucks and Philadelphia 76ers Joel
Embiid.Otherincomingcelebritiesin-
cludeDJSnake,surferGabrielMedina,
footvolley champ Natalia Guitler,
YouTuberFredandtheNFLBaltimore
Ravens’LamarJackson.

Howhave thegamers reacted?
Largelywith indifference.However, some

fanshavecriticisedEASports’decisiontogive
DuaLipaandother celebsdetailed facescans
andphotorealistic likenesses,while younger
footballers likeManchesterUnited’sMason
Greenwood—whoscored17goalslastseason
—sportinaccurate,seemingly-randomfaces.
OthershavecomparedLipa’sadditiontothe

lackofwomenfootballers inthegame.While
EA introducedplayablewomenfootballers in
FIFA16, therehaven’t beena lotof updates in
thefiveyearssince.Onlymarqueenameshave
received facescans, andonecanonlyplay in-
ternationalmatches andwomen’s club foot-
ballhasbeenabsent.
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PopstarDuaLipa,whowillbeplayable
inFIFA21,gotadetailedfacescan.
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